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T1l E

NOVA.-SCOTIA MAG AZ INE
-Foa MA.Y, 9y1

FITZCAREYi; OR THE RECLUSE OF SELWOOD. A NORMAN TALÉ

CANTO L.

Omtnibu Iocis ingens apperet imago trititier.

Through all the wde expanfc below,
Appears.the gianctafrm of WOe;.

tiMrhrough èhe fcudding minsfihone fwelling'baft ' trmble at th tho'gft
h e midbautiesÔfthe mocn, wike of y perjured crime, a'nd bow. beîeaûi

rdianceof Vru hrogh 'Mîsfcr- • theit of my rtproach. Hark, 'eçam-.
tune's cloud. Thire warbIer-of ihe. pighrt en'fthcu not jpyvoice in theloudbhwl.-

fat filent c tie fpray, andfufpended yas ilaa ? How it groans forth Xgwina'
ber fweetmurmuring ale.. - wrong !-Lif i hear'f chou' not m'y.

HoarÇe t'.rough theforeftrulhed ch- ill . becath in the.pauIf oc-te itorm> ? Hw it:
edbla; Melancholy rode.o .ics fighs forth:Egwinais woe. '

fullen wipgs ; and.ar dnd Super.ition 'Remorfeismy name-the fre atten-
awakened atits.call -Thefragments af-a ,dant of-Guiir 3 :the avenging (word of la n
ruine'dpile werctambling before thre rnfin- nacence- betrayed. Lo !Affla&ion arfd

i1rr and theôow1 1hrieked difcordant a- Wrath,:the heralds'of m-ny approachi ^pdfiang. ts iy-VeQd walls-when' Fitz. ,Terror and Defpair, who' Rti l-folow in.
crey reved, defpondang, oncthe.banks of 2 , train f' t.-
ttetroubled Frone, and iftened: t he o ; S- As theroebuck ln tie forat, whm tt:4-.

Jmn,3toiing~ curfew.r v....:..- huntersa·furround,; fands i1ifrnayed by
Chadgedfoh. crucifix wvas the war-. their brandilhed fipears'i f!t'rembed Fitz.-

iOr's. laroç *hebuînîfhed mail was re.. carey at the'lrorrIsofth&éce-but be
fjped fôr .hejieric's hcafock; and - e - hunk froim bofe hotrro'rï '-ain : for

]ave of maidens\vas a prey toremorfe, and full in hii-view~glared theflperes thrug
bandered ,by the rcarng fiream. thegloom, and menaced with revengefut

But. Fitzcarey qwapd;e4e not far for ire,- The terror of-i eroes Cihe palp -
da'rker fpreid tihe soomin, congenial with tatioioffear' -for Confoience was af.

b»s ful; Î d fable Rrot-bloted eut the failed by the recolleIon cf guilt.
ellerJighcs cf heZen. He paufed wth , Wild in his rockets- rolled his dim,
e-ifmay. Like the: cour-fer, long lamned for .glaringorbs :chey-fourght for confalatios
ais fwviftnef, in the, .hace when ~ fierce ,invain :as the heron through the is,
raging flarn aail hmin his'-%tall nd as he'fcuds o er the'barren beath, fecks

rilx tht (trong finew, which fhonld bear for sheater in vain fron thb-talbns of the
hym frcm hisfare-'fo the mourner ftood hftile kite flefmotehisprturbed'breain

appalled-dn oie brink of rIhe torrent, and ihe groaned from thelbottom f his i-;i 2

ykelded his faul' to the encroachments of whlde loud o*er'his head burn cie thun-
ritpar '. - derofavrrt;h an d thre lighcrIgshcf. ei-

r~~-ye, tremble, thou wretch, J>hiowled, .geance feardf'his'dt<hevlldao'k.
tirit~zr of cir forn 'as 'he 'rode.on the' Lo' t:hefefal-d the'S'peilr, whox dli.



read cbc fari4:*< oithee re' the a 'Mra 'Yf'aid' thé. ihinnha'w geC.
ps~rs~.erird uk.Mn r thé O'f Pac ' ' ~ Ud~t êb

thùndeê'':ibha't u:iifrôiinthe c1eutd,' miné i $,,,aeattcnd:to"myintiru ive, ice.".thcforkèd"lightniniits'h*at blaze thro th (:for vain vih'ur- e' the taso'
fky;~~ -' dn tti&b~coted hcad. that l co ntritioadrmrecr nyla'.o

nifte èir thecir,*rath.'.- incrcafins gIt Why. %vandetcf tbou'
xLocr t-te arb o~edthé- fuiphur- .:ý hcin the tÙllennirsof S"rief;' .'orri'kcbreitbing clicud, 'ýand 'ýburil \výith more'. tOî répair th- 'nuytoaIid

rntuaus rage, 'while péàrè%.of Reýý- -. the tunickir the if na .NMot ani (led.béfore - th bc-. :ccl u f i -an-d eur gs''rthlRrè.n r, nha o1i r
Derpair.lnýeàn',bfrdnthtl' o uid tb.ticpurit-y it b as lo.trblfl,,Gs&'anttc' ývis bis fem s<be .r fdi t.ricvcc of youch h

ievahanfthdea-p,- and ru-de as th'low b1- h' ranglad this -ruincd
Iing raivage otf thç ,Wood %.SulIcii*waitho .taWer, .whcn .Cruclty andý Opprafionb arc,?

laeof hiî dcep' fà'nke 1~;;lte h tldgama
fab:.ocstht bacdîs o~ern~bow .. Say, -as ri the- inoeç of krief thou,

ai~dliktheang If~h ~lth _.Xeroýs: rcnftin thyjo -muldering cel, as thoi
'hiiý â-1ogna 'lhiri te th tbis ýfro^n' m'ourncf' irnong,. tha rins tf hii :Saxon,~atr&1odapalIed. cafle,ý (w hôe:-* turrets -tly fçîroicî;valour

i -'Citf!'tadch lend ash ed humblcd to the dtifi)dn:tec~ f
.pponhusp,:.rSy,' to ma thou '*rt..re igne. *thY. fhcdrid fp ca r, a n dî ,,t ripp cf
'YIld'tihento, rù ' Y poe: reCi ifiuianc'i siln warý as tby *ýfhake with the Pl'titblaft.

* vin' ieail-thechiJdècn of Guilt.'.> dé note.. eild tecý of formtr-
-.co'n ~ ~ ~ g-ac:,v*thbodc.icaè.t lory an-d repr o achthy inglorious floth,*ttic teuchked.f-forror inews -Are plunder an-d opprcfion tîcard' of. no,cf isonc duntcÇmgb. he pcre more ?"iti oclntit infÏtlcd.b mur-

iin à--m tgc -0 bIandis;' thathc triifief aleticto
tpdc i-he~ir-<thygroans,. 'a«ndrhiyrèéar, ind. the'plaints<ý

then bacadléirg plnba hirn.inoa the tnailgrerd*fornngW~ 
.'Le eu fivO-rn2yceti tou bape:foQr

.. 'Sxrt c Mrc'e'ccairncd the.c eaa te and jéy ý-tiias,. bh f~l muf repentance and may again bc' inimate'oft y obonin !and
;.tears ha .fruîtlef-3 and defpîfcd.1 Muil the theîinjured,7fp.irit of in.c pe4ddomiion cDfpaîr prèvail foirý vr? itb lbswre clâf0éd mn a wrnir~

'~he- 1eîsn frpnac tedd.fe i t.cp paited mail 1hone ci- th'
,,nhmgh .'th> lîghtiÏnest of heaven,,chared -ma'nly b're:%ft and ,the trufiywaona

ttidaknfofhegitanthrepeft cd thy undaurited hand.
%vaSJhepd' 'ne or The ýR'eclu(e flood suci lc 41 "in'cf Fitzcarcy, ~h c'ieftotcd on the margin of'tit- ftrearni Jike firetch/d Cn - vrthd plkr, bron th
the fawila efcapeid trcm the purfàîng %wolf, ruins ot-a difrran îtlid-o,.ver, fnatchcd à
or th.eb dovc from hÏîfowler s art..; fhort an truIdrporc mtcent re - f

Cba~ge t~as he c hn vhh ha ,mt oo .eef cf xewo tet obfcure rctrcat
bïm %v1:ýh dî1f-ina -and w'hcre darknerî c'f -p'eniterîce ia epî His negleé&ed

an hrrrhad barrevýed up1 bis- (cul~ the anshrgiodcdor his:hr3d; 'Pol-
chleerful beauties cf the profp'e&refle&àed, luted 'ith czarikerîngrui1

pec"ottitrcaf1- like the.ýfmriles cf love '.1roUblcd vvas bis fold by, tm 'viion of
:~ i oo ftht youtb long drooping the ni'lit;;, and eï'gcrly he fougbt te epy

_vîda inguifh ---atd defpair. 1'ie filivcr btthe hWieks_ cf ditrets rcfoundinýmccc liumrxa'd thc' azurc vaultaof bea- tbrough 'therunddms"ruc î
vern, ttiick.,(pangled %,,wib'urnilhed., àrs. from'bisfleV--

'h-cr t c reruo1 beamns, pla ,ycd- 'âmong t-b - -,* -

deîpp1ng, otiag!, e Se1wovod and Yvan-r A N T O Ar.
toned w%îtbtIfi'erîppinpg fl rcni. The bird
of ili enien,ýwa's fiiknm,,n the ruined tcwv N oanar Mal! ie- fuccurrereý ýiîfco.
er,-, and"- ihltlmél attun'ed lier (f%ëtCà Ri G.*fan hbile, lghbîng Ecio prolon Ced tIle

__fQoothîng Diaî y fad f.¶peTrinca 'taugt, nias Ite k'nolw
Ii n hîn:n rb';, 2xge s M'itia dawn ' lli p'ari-a . f grief, I learo te fu »Lnig ocur woc.

foe 'Rèél u<e, filil1 edwb NithPL a C t n-t n Fî TzAae rt', flarted tram- his coucI t;
andilrn, h'i afpî*~eeo -e hit his former v-.1ic burred- hîs :t'irobbinie.
rebedIrc Qeiwî 0 IVer hoW, tiCart-- Ha a-a is cm.an.gn

Pl ni5ý- ad waF - h plàniedýcr<1 nirda ,oer bis mzartiat
br c''le Ç1~.î .(hicd zni- va'rd aT
- , , , - - ~ ruf t



Réélue
,.' cf oier biorio

thé torrcknr thlit.fc aa t bud; '~Alf a~h:ad:~unp
ad ,t:â" aie, thé ~a ot that brcaks ren tiat wt ,r à ch~ uncuýlturred vak

i hotala-IehofUe an s lu hcc tedrws.fr oul. 5s the, turl of

~r asncdecli oudarm~ n glae, iifc lancly,ýn note retéfoundstbîaugt
gai~ Sa1nt,.yautth, bledi~~~jl t C. gravé, anyue ac e adrtas

h11-si>%VO'Un.d anvd ilhe rfin*ida l'.ae oLoIjefeun h r
p~utc appraaang .,ad. . 'oods dce(the g owing taonipalntel Gal.

Ftzdarcy,, fcw to tealaaç h fh, he)t e1euoÇr
ýOuÙnàdd he.îo. , Gra-ceful %,xaî; his fortm as cid and ia'Ione.;-oftfteailong tÏhi,>iÎýWtliý, ef e'1

te d"n olrbidtte;ran and AI rer SO1wîi;ýraaig ets glitt.sn n u
oe~elys tt wantha Çalson thciranf.; nacu h-tght bçamn) te - î arden

1fqtiàken bahs pierk i,>-but, mranly incàl "ýHcr. artlefi,.foui. rcpofed wah-%vt Lonf
%Va S con . mc'uaus in, hie p 6oIiied limb i. àci'ce -in rnyIe Joéýbu: ercaiidn,,

eaadrnd'ing.i arc:bound.up. h J r f uhÉaùnde'tende'rnef!; i rhpheëd' Y"
t.fn*rtkng wou.nd 'nd. 4hirni to'his oehrVir<u,and Milied ther 'bea

liaa.aldecratng cu*...,ttorber oeVh.kwt te cer 0f
But. inconfofblé* -as th oned repentant ri e......

yputh. ýThe' Maidi heé protc&led xvas: -a' iJ triumphediL-d" ic lfi h
vihdfromhis armts. ,. Aruiahd tam irrr to_ dcfaa , t cp an t'ier bowers-

heri ,o. riknrr ~ i~ c~ ht hid- beea e.t fcee c f oùriovet 'and'
compa'nionsi JK'ith' thef ,r- cwra, ld, hpan bnewnd diat b-ad fcauereÏd

:ticcouring èYarof:hiy1u r pujt vws,
* ar, njucdnourner.. ar't tnhou borne OhE.mnm o.e o un%,tb

tri' my h.? BIovcdýof: t'bis iaeart a îta hyaie 1, An a ha È oi~wal
tu wluc' rCrrows' art thÏou et 11.d111.1t ee1ympathazed aht'wosfohe
9nýdip!ates. Ma~f hu-itff from ç pie wath flao dr'Ba

4¶-AÏAt draop,'rot tin detpaar.' fad t' n ifaga te ruit U 1 iitc, rnld
foeIat 1vt a(g, fr thl t 1 î the 3iS tlt -youn2iii)g of tht foccwee h

* .Medt GUlr Wcl hs- rhufu~t~adf rc~c hy katal, andà che ,ring ir
dcfec~ofVirtt an F.aei> ~atbcbm thtvernai datyn ih i îbnîwgmanr

.pafiin waIJ, regard th osSlgh: as Ontjý or.' fal 1 v~cr~trb:dtih9~~~~~~ Y.un aus~ t'-, % f& gra.(elvda% iet ute~rh to'

toigura~ eaa,'ndte iurof ht, char ns But fùurely, ttpn p rnm r
Vyàr ars iirnay- q înanci pateh art~ hudhv on ra onohrh

or'nrt tht, rcceffcs of ýthi& faï efiit.sl co Oh thaat thc repen~tance, a'nd forroo&
cea1i be (rnm aur fight, ioig tor~ friylf aht re.a- t ice, cariay-.:

o(bandattr, ~ ~ ~ ~ ý' clfn dcpifnc tyoe g (hade (iz ta tue(ubi Unzry .pe
Saf<ag atu ay zo'ntidently' lap naDIt footh ail thy' fc&rro.s and a oc

- fr edef ,bu, h b'.-.i j rc fjord- tomcy wtIonps I l Ft e a.1ifceof a-.
t~ ranquai.ty.u cfhtl mmd aun d by irfli 2n emre mgr t at n

U~c~fci6ifheof a ruelty zi.d Guii M ent-b col 0f É it fe cf f sat.e

wpes tle~h6nact c nePrd crame s * nf~e pdo 4  . .

and fcarn.how torrlun'rt ludons O c e Ad o ngaa, fx Uîeoth
mofbyp1ur-fu±ng wf' i jo- thd1 bc rcflloa-'d ta t îipa1eî, ouid ,fitho .

lheS Cf thy heart. men hea-n ',hh opnaa iaFitzcarcy is my narn- onc-, the giory, f cc icn2-?? Wouidft lhou 1eadiD thc'-nuPzaat
aiknhswa6fuýhia, wi-th tife \orfmazI baj of 'thy ancdkrcï,a; à.phwih fui-

Wl.rfor entirc -ind renovwn. L'read-Ienxxt?.
fui 1.a efle Ln d il i1)e rai*S or wor , O~.oÇ1s 1- ad:a adr

andan heturnrne: ueqark to axI fr fnd, rUrnS La -atsz Ca iow" young
ldpt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c e~pos Btt~jyc yh ~ud Fatzc'arcy, trar.fporrd by raèn'tant
wa,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~V ygtebabr iLv obf n I~e l to t htearms xofE-gwsna -Pcde

thet fÇxnifie oËf Bezt'f~a.:~ h...cha-iof his iaDu( 2,,o th..arqtr
igiah uthep)rîïde or al hbears trdarns, -or- the rcords cf >afce(ftFel-

th ily of beiutyý in'-£ 1c bowcrý cf blfý 1 arr V-OUi be 'a' rer~ Frytu,ttofu %viettC~n h ein fd~ edhtEwna to grâ Ce'ltswta all
hght, he:ri~h ,In-the,-nre.gionsnr3e o ''Eut vaIn4zý us-wth!.ýgna'.-i n

(jphcre or 'V,I*Ueè-ý%in.a 'avaened. a Or thethc mort O ati- trom her:.f-
oft rh e f andrimy b 6f6lù ýnt~ c aofr,:h fcrrfird fd,



!256, Fitz caJ'*'y ; 'or> Te.Recife of Se ,1 v eý

thtrepraeha Toi r ious race, flic of RcCt, d e f Ifel y dircrction ta clic
funkc bcnrIath the load of - Ilane, and rr- valour of. Isis fir.ewy armi.
morflé, and fauglir jr the grave the oniy if uli.a6'ilctl wc atrail tbis fubterranean

yfefugc froin dcfpair. cafille, whal.t ca. the. courage of two aivait
-- Qvrard ! why fo)llaw fot lier Reps ? againil a.'~!îrho brive youth,-

Why ahuld :iii-landint expiate 1y-tt1ic,î caille of thy fatter, on the bordcës
guilt:? Coine forth, chou keen Avordl, oft of 'St"Iwcod forthl; routfe up> thy bold
(o tal ta my futs ido juflice on th.- foc -kn;ghts to alili in tlhtadventure, and'the

to FgWifl.' vir)-in of :Iîyiicart fliall bc rtflorcd tu lily
. 9 Hold P cried EarI Robert, as lit flart- ari. 1 iiiyfelf wfll remain and 'ýv.iich

cd frorn his couch, 1 forbrar froun the in- clic entrancr of. the Ca-vec-if au[.hýt fiay.
piaus deed. H-ad tby rcpcntance- (lot. 3P- bce Icarned to advantage the atttack ?
peated thc wra:lî cf rny fout, thiî lîand, Lord Rc.bcrtappl .uded the icdtice. In-
not thy awn, thould hayé humbled thec in i l.antt dcpà-rtcd to fu.mmon his kn;#;las,
th.- dui: for I arn the champion of anid proiiîled, ta riccrn erc ilt blazec of

ESwina, and 1Ithe aycn&er ofi ber wvrongs. unon. .But a fecrer dcIi,ýn labuured in the
Sur gSird on ih bârniýî ; fer the (un 9 .p- boroni of Fitzcarey, znJ chus hce co.nmu-

p2ars in the horizon, and Silds .vith re- rîtd %vith bis licarr
tletled.light'thcf&'tottcr;ng ruins. .Roufec Monart will 1 ecTîyý. this ha.rcyievcn.

ail thy.wonted vïlour,« for'ilht lia'rd ad- ur andecxpiate by iniy d-eatt the wrcings
.,vecnture oftbeday i. and *appetnfc thé in- of Lord Rooierc's houIk Wphen returning

3ured (pirit of Egwvina,ý by' atrTùUng li >er wh h niglhrs, lit à.i-li cmrancipate clhc
brocher ta recavcr ild car.. muid wliom rniilreÇs'of hi$ liearr, and <hall ind chat
the ru9lians have forced frorn his arrns.' F-irzcairey has p5riied in 'th attcmiat, a

Abathed, in filent r--v.ercne Fitzcarcy tear lhzull lied drop oýn ri ' ly-iiîangld corfi,
aobeyed.- He Cupprctrcd the dep r%4h that and owrî *tbt my rcpciitaýncu was finere.

Nvas Iabouring in luis bicait; and concral- But my fpirt Ilial iy. ' 1 queil of Egwinat
ing tht conftion of bis ioui, preparcd for and boai %'.hat 1 hâveC donc in atonerrnent
the bold explcir. > lor [11y crimei.'

Again the rie~e ciiir-ifs urniflýed bis Then Çez,-d lic a poînderous fiac, ind
snanl:: bzTaa i the gliixering cîîith'fiinied v:hirling jr .%itl rcil'vif ce, buril opent

*upx is thigli; tht gzeavesa-dorn.d bis is *li ' .~ta dor ; ilic coticealin*g bria .rs
and tht gauind . r diciclded bis du . irminedi piute(L9d it ini vain, aînd it~ ill af rc'clZY
liand ; the (hitId was clafoed to his ariii, i1cne. riit: centincls flt-cd. it the noife;
~tnd- in his firong righr lialdi lie. lhook buth li rw% <hei wvith Ilis fWord, à, rhey
his mairive fpear. Then forth ruffied the aroit. Thenr dilýui1ing huirclfi whh thrir
liera, %vith Eau[ Rkibet ch£ boid as the arri-, I' p:îlT<d. uînlbÇctvz:ît tIbr0nvî ilit

-, lbg by thetfidc Gf the.yaurt.ul fa's.n tiots (t;bi.rr.snean labyrisiths : -fcr the wvcaried
ovrr tht verdan -t païlutei, in hi'ý pride, àr.d >i .ndîti wcre rctircl to riteir pallet, and

inflrùcts him ta' knit hi-à yçoung fine%% itlie 1h>' liavy ùpan thrcye]àds..
an tlié race. Thri advcn;uircr a.riived at a ir.fty c.1-

verni whofc ful!en vvills ~ec.iil l
- C ~A N T 0 Ili. lutrinatè'i by dying ecubebrswie ijc]

* rd thic ceparate cave$ 0 i tht r . Ordrus
%Vho riow% i>llR give tr.îo nic wa-rds a nd tramj. 1-lis -bau ncin_, bearc cxultçlýd ic

found -' , ' 1 ai Unicped ftuccele. lot. 1how
EqMal unta this haUgl:tY enrerpiife ? « tiouid hdfvr.tLe Obita a Ofhis Pur.

OrCvîo (hiall lènd me wirig, chat frou tlit fuir !o exVCPlarc the aparInent w[îich-
Sroun. infed lier woes! X

lM.ylo%,vy voicemray Ioftily arif'e,. 'Froueda oi,o.d th tlhe-anxitus,,
.. And l1.ft ifel.f unco tht hîïglieft i1izis. 11011ht 1IIcfigbbev rudl%

S-, ÏN S E R. b.eliçl da centinel, wvith a I[id ocar
thse ~xrriyof tlh cav. Yîic, .i

T*îz erots fnàzght flot in vàin the ut- the kngi 'fli e cjtve-i rttirdc, b>'
iréats of 1xI=an i. Thtc f'xord 'of Ea:l t1 cuir.wi guardî 'Llit

- ob ithd bten p-o,.ve-rful 1i tht fighr t 1hna~o~liî rrrni sar.n
Âand îl1ï)y li.scdZ tht ruffia'1 by Llheir. e:l Cpanîd his 1>rt:j y, 1.l firI~n

blcdvttoth;- entrance uÇfrhtelr cave. fetii ti c ad i CL in, and deU-
' Fera pau-,fc brave Loed Rote-r,l (aid' -niÀWdd clic fair câp:i.vc roýb. hYtrWidd 10a

-tht valouicu; kn~~~~ght 1c. lte It' us :- bis buands~, th., lie îilted1,rrth
-- htýdebatc. or worth ailm slec1anacut.

wb~nzso'n -delliuZtion, and -leaves 'Trai-tor !fiand alodf,' cr1td the. cen-
- .b~>e è:toud f<ccurwirîot Joje vi dillçdalîd 6randiihed -lis .OpPO Ifl

relief .'bUc11e who ,t'lntivc to <lie dietates fword. f
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c cattf.!, returned ilic kniýtit, 1 doit 'ofUileband % ShaiH aur Ieader, vwli con-

chou ruflpe& 'imy derlgn? '17.lîn this bc dues us ta coàqueil and f1poil, bc yield--
tliy c3ution's rteward l' tonlrcu de:îîh

On cartih fell the bandii, rpngvih Fiercc wvas the contcfl,-and- hoffUle thz
a groal, i and> - vizing his torch, -the ad- wrath %Yhich Saverned the prcc?<ious de.-
wonuri? entred dit Gave. But inflead Pf batc; and the claisin-gof wîapcnslniting

the fair raptivccp X~in1 heile flIgl--tc cchoirng lhietds1 j6ctairned iie -initr-
Xhc Èrim.tyrant of the banld, flart!ng froîn vendiai of-orce. Long was theconC9fl of
bis couch,-and callUnc aloud ta arms. (lau abc n dbc, and&-wcful 'clic E~n-

« VçciclI.,! fiid fizC.rC ~ ei~g furpcnce.
and ob ' y, or My 'xcapen ihiali drink thy The tendtr pan'g5,ah 1 who can con-
blouçd. Lcad me te îl;e fairit- V ti 1 C c eve, thatfiuttered at Eg;vina'i hcai't ?
ta rcleafr; the rnaid %viOm lait iiight YOu They anly wha have luveci wîith ' f-ich <ctE.-
rjvffcd ta tIivfu cavts, or rny lwvord j.1 excefâ-whIo lave knuwni What 'ii is

'quickiy throbs i;î t.hy licart.'- afier a long ahfencc ta smcci, arid tu ti.,t
The unarmelr .tyilant. yielde±t- ta his in th aw af tir-Mî~ne, h

threztsi, and cosidut-9ed . him in - lilencc ta flood with lave gazzing cy.cs, with anguila
the zadjoining ca'Jc. -But IPh.t %vý the anîd tcrror imprinced on lier face. But
wonder a1 i JzcareY'4 foul-wha1't wtCIC the hero flood firin ta his thrtattcn>d in-..

tlue tranfiports af himU~d~ w tien in thd tent, «with his Ç(word at the lezider-s hearr.
;in.igit.zd niittrC3 ut' Laiti Robcrt,- lie bc-. l'ie bailditti conteled UJi clic blaze of
hl'.i tie mourflin, fi l (cr cf chat g:illant moon, wvhn the party« ofUi thecn

youc.-Eg~n~stlî .rd aie I.is dv r
'pencun ofar ià cite- plevaIed.v

Pulitin I;tartThe rftranger ,<hall die,' re , ndcd
.Aîîld "art thOu ir.ecd Fw na, ,'y throu6h chz caves, and. GOndib rt hl

inîar eri and iîny Itctnd. ? t!icJquir-iiat [lit: bc aur chief.'
.A-ve ' f Earil Robcz ttUic bravc i Then (UY Egwina. with a flirick (e lifckÇs aon
itpearaný,ce is noyflîuitircs~, ior ily valeur cie earth, refigning hrr la r as lil.- But

vain.'E~win~funk peciilefý iti his arrils. the clangour of'trun fakcr rc-
Eut the tceiîiipv(t %%aI' f,*aclr:d, NvIlictî of the caverh, and th prancing of ncigh..

t1ir:âtne/ îiiu %'iîIî deltiution, and ing ficeds. ; an 'd %v n Egwina a%%,;kened
tI~nc/il t: lcri'Îid 01 the Ilero% fout. frm he Ç~on.e faund hcrfeif.iii likî

,'lcr Whe he tiraîtur ?'Cxclainied li rnsa er loy r d.lmvcred from thc, Ihi-
bcr.dicti ploud, a lyrhdiicouio dious cavc, ndféated by-.her brachecr's
ta arriii--' Wheîre iir the.botd adycnturcr fide. For art Rxbert liad -arrived il

Job l.î Ic vcld i.týr hevas îdf±c is Sait . t ng~ and ru!hing down
en Our nob 1 jew C'ts u t.erran-.in pai, had a-:tsckcà th-e

J~erc, ~ lcelro, is the ad- bn t i>tir relicat.
-Vencu el ycu teoIt, tild Iiis (word is at your "ice vvas lt.- conteca; nor w~as 'Fi,--
_3.ptàin'b bf.ýr-,%d ànce but to tu door, care y Cupin., lie l1%: ta the ~c
a nd your lt.adtr dizi.' ofdiiiaa Lard Robert,' and ligliting wvii I rti-.ft-

'l'ie ruiatis flood cheched an - m lufs fury thruh tic Isoîlile band, iclactcd
cd. AC3i ve us up ou( bo;ra, Utiiiijt I hiniftif as a ï(hteld by Flic fide of clic g

c"eye~caiîîcd' a '.rsha olt Luic n 2tt yo'unh.,
* ih. z;-reve rgisiatl.' Via.aory declarcd for the adventurotis

Nor tcgs iir titnlî cn Fi Z- kniShts i and Uic banditti b ig vitiqciih-
carCy'S ~ ~ ~ 11 Cm.jOr~(ùd îyfu1 40 ed and flain, cic conquerois baie Ole

"thc intent it lias forînod. fhc tbreta of faincing fuir anc from 0.èÇucan-i
torture 1 treat with fcoron, for mny fod cave ta the revi-WngJ intlucc ofthh vernîal
<hall ptrcIiafe a nwrc iioblc fate. YieI4 gale.
me ilirii ai P'iJge, Witti dtt. fair Captive fi awakened ta liCe and ta jry, and
'.honîiuijt .c1 ybur nidafarch ditsý . arl Robert, w.ho, ha'dhile ro m î

âd ici Ilot u9ctneder farher's verath, and conceaiin, lier ini

:Iheîrndmti puecdbc :Ifiic- the privacitesuf tefylvan fcric, hzd pro-,

CufLh4ILr.COndiberc h Ui îtr> Afpired' bçito\vcd lier, .witlb ýtea.-sa ifféffion and
ta tile 'éonîrnard, ançci hailrd cie daw nifg ýuy, -awîiltinà bride icta c:rcpencain. 1,ouer.

ul 1ucf.o e atTe6Iioni, givJng. her~a dowu-'J-Offcer f iry îlot
Shahzi a ttait JoaPv <o revcal ar ')'airrlîy o1  crims; 'and bIWf fiig'tài

haun ts ?' îelouiidud tlirouSti thm.IauIltvd. Iucky' chance' that intei-rupted their jour-,
caves. . . îiey7, a6he andue' diîer in rvçtw d.

Ilut ttic vaultud cte.aaî ricne tie convcq, lier wound'dd.-foui. l1dIOCi
* ~ ~ ~ t UI.hpevhc befpu Ci s clic treicL o , contritoc rdpaeWil ri a man



Jnjhz7nc.s-of tZ7e SÇagadliy of a Monkey.

.Nor did-fitzcarey forgélt 'the vifion of
the i4gc ;. confcffing the vaniry cif an
indoent. repentance, which ftcks - net hy

~cntarO clitr3t-~v«~but i-l ufdq
~gcw.~Zd~roaefur a ck'& yut.

'letr he bbwcci ,.,th gratitude ta thejru.
preme DIfICIofer, wvho bac! made cven the

-cosi(cqutnuc ol Iis er* clic caufr, cf is

1I'ýTANCE:S 0F TEE SAGAICITY 6F A MONKEY.

[Fr.-m '~iLn Tra-icIs iz:3 tbe irtericr Parts of.elfrica.]

A FTER ýivinS an account of the ufe..
*~.fulnefs of a cock,' vich hie carried'

,%vitlî him on bis travels, NL. ýVaillant pro.
czedi toexpatiatc.on the diverting quali.
tics e f aruother of his comrpanions.

&An animal,' fay, hoe, ' which'rendcred
ance flill more, effcntial fervice, whçcfé di-
'vcrting prefence lias rufpendcd, nay, even
dilripar.d a numbtr d dcifagrecable and
painful refieqPtens ; and %viiofe prevident
inflin.a fccnicdre outflrip !hu. tiforts of
iny' reafon, %vas a ;%ionkey, (À h~ kind
comnuonly knoWii at tÙe Capz, undcr thec

njame of Bayians.
C He %vas very familiar, aud particulaçly

attachcd to nie. 1 mnade him mny tàller
whlencv-er,.,e found àny fi ults, or roâts,

unkikaon te mI.Hotrrcrûo", %% nicvci.at-
tempt td to cat themn tli they had been
preftentedo Kees, and, if rejedcd by him,-
we concluded thcy %vere eithcr difagreea-;

-bic, or dangeràus, and:.abàndonedtc
accordingly. Aninials of.. the nionkey
kind, Çeem diflingulfhed frordoî es by
thei'r fimilarity to the human [pccies.

':Nature'had ftùrnià-Sd- this creature-
ciha qual quar.tity "of gluttcny and

carliofity ;, w.ithÔut apperite, lie %vill talle
zny thin S thai is liermted tj Ii;n ; %vilh.
out nccffly, le ilminetelriring
Cn hic ec~l'i paws.

.e Kezs poffTeidý--nother qua1ity, fîlIi
Mnore efiiniable tha-.n- thefe 1 lavc alrcady
anCnioiied' lis exircrie Vig,,ilance render-

ed hini riy grczteý1 'faf-c,-uaid -Loth day
and night. The rpprozeh .0. Ille fina 'luit

ýdangerroufed h ýiai in an iiitar.t ; bv bis
cries ând, fîgtutiëd wcire~v e c'zi".d

nimto f ,the t;nrin. Ceven IbCfoie. MY
dogs tufpe~~Ct .

'hywere accuflomed te l;-is- voicc
and ainn.r, and.femedd ta rely fo miuchi

on bis c.ure (hat tbey fltpt àt t1icir cal*e;
and 1 w~aÉsrot w_ýiîhliot inyfeàrs, ilhat, if
death , hiould, élirive nie of, my fai thfu 1
üuardiani 1 iou.'a no)t,:ýfnd- latfcc-urÀ-y

and SvhicI Ithi h i1 Iid a rig~ aoc-

* they àcme s.cr'ý ýJrgi.-n te ï bs

,thcy %vatchcd bis cycs and motions, and 1
obferved they never failcd te run alcoge.
ther toward the tpot, te whiclu his looký
~vcrc dirtacd.

I olten teck hira a ihooting *ith nie.,
NVII-i gambolzî, '-what expredlefs cf jcy
wculd hoe maniifefi, *cri fecing mie prepare

tà deparc He wvould lcap up and caurtfs
me, feemning hy his looks and actionsi te

crnticat me te haflen my departure,, and
c*.pimlln bis gratitude for admitting hiini

to e cf thec parry.
* ')ueing ur jeurney, he wotild amuf.,

for gum, vhc lie %vas vcry fond'of;
fumretinies hie difcovcred honiey/iun the
crevices cf a rock, or in hellQv trecs
but .ýhcn lie happerned net te/ find any'

tiling cf this fort, an.d his'ap/eiitc fharo-
encd. by aiu excrc~, trc

,more iercibly t9 fcek a/fup ply, a (cenc
cornmenced, which ta 'e was cxtrrlyý
entcrtaining,

In thfe ce encies hoe vvould di&
for roots, which, vhen- found?, were -pre.,
f.rutly dcrmoli Qxc&., II fceimned particu-.'-
larlyýfànd c0 kiné1; wliich,,;iiduck-Uîy for
him, 1 fdtind alfa extremrcly S-5od and re-,
fro<ing,,/zind*cver obilinately pereufled in

parmaing. ind.
Ket:s .was artiol, and if lie liappcnocd,

t0*16nd .any'of tluis root, %Vlien,l wvas av*a*
diflancý from' him, in orcer ta prevent nîy
corning, in for my fharc, %vould rat it up
wîuth tlue geatea dgîîcs fixinîg, a-t the
finit timec, luis eyes ardecntly on me,0i4id
fci.ng te.wcaculate, hy the diftarcc 1 was

a, he in. ifliouldbe getting ta hii..
1- I olftrted his * ale va's -eer in 'pro-

,portion ta the danger hie fuppofed lie r-ua
cf l3fin9 a 'Ipart'cf' his'prize; and, in gcel
neral, hiewas toc, quick form m; but fConie-

tir.ieî,, Iiaving found more. than -lie. had.
-rme te mnake away *with, lit: wvould en-

deavour tç ceaccal it.on niy*.coning-up
wvith h1imi.. on thufe occalois, I urually

'_fav u rcdhm à t a good box on' the'car,.
which never% failèd te inake lini give up
the retidue w hcne w as' obli*.gd te con.,

ter~ hhxfclf~viU th pair i hofete lo

'ZSS8



»Ii~ilatices of f7ke Sqgaci/y of a Moizkey.
hi, Kte~s neyer entertalied, any animaÇs.. %v'ililanding.i hÇrsetine4 inftnaïve.
ty, thougli 1 famrctinics gave. ilim occafian, ly -to anft-tr their -cries - bpit wvhen' any
by keeping the wvliple, ta reflti-9 cD, thit anc apEeared, lir-ran--with the àutioft-
Sicedy fcillincrs of wi ic-h- lie lîad fé t :the pýcapitation, -(nd trcm'ibling %V h (car,
exampe. - .fécaid to- implore aur proteûi:on. At

-'He had a very iinZtnious mcthod or thefe times we altvays had ecueli io do-
caming nt thlfc. a;ots, whichi u(ed tn& a. ta calai his tcrror.
xnufc nie cxtrenitly e tbcCk the tutt of "H Fi was a great tiid, which. i a fault
leaves bctîwaen his tectih,.thcn be.aritig up.. comnmon ta domefic animais-; but irk.
on bis fore paws, farced back his Il*eadi Kces thlis vice -fecvmed e talent, the inge=
.and ge.ncrally drcw out the root tc wvhich rtuiry aftvlîich 1 could flot helýý admirin'g.
they adhered. WVjîan this nl"cîhod, %which Mly peaple, %vhc were notalmvays inclined-
requircd aitl it.ï 11ength, happenecil tdi'ail, ta take îlîefe thieveries. in good part, fre-
heaz agin tock liald afHi clofer ta sIleceasth, 'quently caorreCled him ;. but it evai ait !i ",
and j;iving a Çudden tpring, ntvcr failed ta vain, they neyer could raforin hlim in thiî
drawi iî up with 1h1m. particular.

~ In aur %alks, when hae faunct himrfelf ' He knev perfeâly Weil hoaw to unthz
fýtigucd, ha wauld m nount upan the back tlia cords whiicti faftened thô bafkCcis, jet,
of une or ather of my dogs, wlîa ufually ;ordcr to hclp himÇcrlf to provifion, tfpe.
had thc camplalfance ta carry lmn, cvan cially milk, which hie was vcry fond of;
for haurs togtther ; but there %vas one and févcral uimes, in cehrequenc: af this, l'
2mong thcm bigger and (Irangcr thari the bave been ob]iged to.go %vithaut..
reft, anid vo ought rathrr ta have affercd ' fatènetinics beat hirm my(élf. for his
his fervice an thefe accalions, thzt had a mifchievaus tricks, after which hce.ufually'
drVpl method cf getting rid cf his burdcn:; m.l bis efzapè, -. rd waould flot retura ta
the moment ha felt Kees upon his (boul- 'thacti': tilt it bc-an ta grawv dark.'
dars, hc bccam-eiimveatble, and fuffered Hlavin ggiven bisHottntats 'artreat, M.'
nic ta procecc with the rc<t cf the. dags Vý:aatint iritrodu-ces dia fallaw!nK humnu-
witliaut flirring from the fpot. Kees, ra- rous incident relative-ta, his mankey.-
ther abflin;.îe an his part, %vnuld ufually 1 This,' fays ha, 1 %vas a night cf rayais';
Inaintain Ilii feart, gi I 113d alrnoft gar out K-ce.i' as ficared by myy ide, a placa: ha
af fîglht ; vvhecn, fcarful of being lait bc- neyer :failed to avait 'himnfelf cf ini ;îh
hindi lie wvas conil-rained ta alirlit ; anîd tvening; indeed, 1 h;ad fpoiled him, neYer
ther, bath nionkey and cln?, tfedf ta fet off 'caaing or drirîking,, but ha came in«forhis
full fpeed w eo n uï i but 1 obferved the fhare ; 'and if 1 fc'n"cd inclined .ta farget
dos aiways let Kees keepaý hiend, t1ighlm, hae ever took care to'remind mr, ei-
cava that hie (1io'ld not fîrriif hlm, a re... Cher by nwnching, -or. &Mns Mc a touch
cond time. lie hâti iquird av.-r the .rcf with hlis paw.
of the pack an afcendancy, %ýliich was, Hale %as equa.1y.'ind' of. millk, and,~
doubtlefs, awing to.the fupcericrity-of his 'brandy ; flic latter 1 cvar _iàa .himn an à
infiâe i for witb anim2Is, as %.vith metn, -plate, as 1 hand rerkted, Chat ini drinl<ing.
t las frequently.-obfer'vable, that addrefs out cf a glafs, bis grredirfs and precipi-
fubducs airength. C" ation made hlmi drawv a.s mucli up. his

£ Kees nîèver cared ta have coilpany at nofirils as he-.took--iiîat.his mouth, vvhich
bis mias ; ndwhcn any of my dogs 'ap- qcc.ilionéd hlm 'ntd cough and fnceze for
pronclied toa near his mers, lie was fuie liours.
ta trear theno 'vith a box on the car; whictb Kees 1 as 1 h2ve.aircady Çad ra eitert
,v.s alv2ys flifficient ta riake- the cowv- .by. ny.fide, the plate .txe(ore biim, rcdady for,
ardly animiaIs'nmake the befi ure af their Ilis (haro ; while hiï eyes impaciently.- fol-

l n egr loauld the brandy battit, w.hich *the Flioî-
1Oefingillaritl rlv, l 1rec oél entôts ferved. WVlrh tvh'nt iim-paiatnce

accounut for,, wva, tChat .nex, ta. the fer- rdid hc w.. it Mis 'tur n ! Al.as 1 hufru.
penr, hae was'moflý afraid-of bis ovvn fpe- tiate rogue, tlîar licked his lipî in advince,
'ais, fçnfible, pérhal-'s,' (bat lqs prefent. io. did. not ktiow. thlat lie wias goingta Iio l
ineffl Rlate ie Ideprived hicn or, part of » hat bewitching liqîo rit la'latin
bis facultics, 'or ferirful- thiit :ily athier Nct that 1In loi my frirind Kct.s,. thoîglinl
fhuld pa1rrake' 1, M'Y kindnefs for 1, f(ure 1 A%ý;ed.his portion.of: b râ-6Sy.

could -eafly have taken fCome %%-Id 1 a neF, ,'flie bort le hhaviuig now. ibacli-.t My,
aind ta>mcd rhem, ; iît , 1neyevr hiad "any. myoikey, I ee1 ndfruot ciioat,
'fuch iftentiol.' 1 hadl an rirtachrument. to hiu ;. bUt.witflour ànyath 'i îurrm

.Keeè*. %vvhicl prevtinred. niy' Jvui or ta amufe. imyfel f %% wi- his Cu'rprir.. ThZ,-
ailieth r of his kiuid. ' '''lqo îdbeen jt-fi: pored. knLoathe pIate,Ue -'H aeia iar., lie -monkies anid.Mc -vas prcearing ~ l,*ve

fcoe2 In e&tnies lie~j', q' 1anc, nt'. itdrd .-%Vt-u; a ic:c.1ih:'p
wadz1 ' -.ii'Tn'ea
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'l'ixe brandy bli7d immcdiitely ; poor
Keces Çcreamcd and cliatred, running a-

%vlas faft as poffible. , 1 vas in vain
tuit 1 «called, and endcavourcd ta 'coax
hini; fur cîng tea angry ta bc easily p;ia

C; *ied, lie Jeftr ùe, arid %vent- rab 11 bcd.-
«Feir hâd fa entirely poffeffld poor

Necs, chat ik was in vain 1 aftcr%,%,.rds crn.'
deavourcd té make him forget whât lip.
penco, by. otretinlm Mis1 former fivour-
ite liquor, %whicttI could never after.pra-
vail upori him ta ta. Somnetimes my

, M 'en wuuld reazehlim',bIY fhawvng hini
rhcýb randy boule, wvhicli was cvcr enaugh
tu tia«zkc lin cliatter, anxd grind [lis

Our Icarned and humane travcllci,' la'
the cciurfè oi his entrtaining publicatiàn,

Lzives kc ifc th follawing nftanec of
the Cag.tcity af Kee.. -iviig cncamped.
on the banks ni a fine river, caled clic
Sonda-. he tells os, that he there procu-
rtd a number cf birds, but had, ne3rly lof
Pc.r I'ces. 1An accunt ai t'his incident,

fs he 1 may Sive an idea ai my finipic
an.d uniform rnehod of living.

1 wa:s juft fitting down ta dinnrr

.1 %vss unacq 'uainted %vith. My mtal wvas
foigot in an infant ; 1- rnatched Up my

i rueS ltft che cent, and in a quarter cf an
hour 1 returned "wizh Élic bird,, but wvas
niuch fùrprifed ta find my table Ieft emp-
ty Kccs b.iving.difpatrhed my proviion
vvirii.%onderful celt.rity. 1.1

I, 1 ad pmni(hcd hi.m very fevercly the
niglit befare for ficalipt; my fuipper there-

fodn have forgot it. Kees, howmiver, dii-
.mappeared. îThi5-,-was by no nicans unu-.

fual ta hinx, in lfîmUar, cafés, tho.ugh he
ufrd-conflantly ta return abbut tea-rime,.

viha irf -innocence, unconcerntdly
occupying flis ufual place by mny flde : but

t-his evCning lie %vas mifblng, and".the next
day w'vfavw.nothing of him.
* 'l nowv Ccit <orne uneafinefs, ficaring lie

%vas- ernirely loft. -..On the third"day, ane
of m>y men, who hadýbeen fetching %vater,..

fi my rnonk-cy: rangirig in the neighbour-
inhg tre ,eÏ- but- the rogue nt ight af hinri

r an iway, and cýnce;%led himielf.'
'., imnediateil %vent in fcarch odf himi

be2ting *ai the, environs witk 'nxy dogs.
*Suddeiily, 1l hard a fcreaii,"finiilar go chat

of.Keeîj when u<ed taoreturn ro hot
lan idç leir himn beli n..ý 11infiantly>

fi opped,. ' and faon )erceived hiim in at.eéel
Siaif cnncealed by aIrg raxch.
I ~ -7 eîcdlinyevry mca ns: _cud
t hinlcf, burinvin li dxc oud norf
idtat liefe fikis, of ftrndOxip, -bâ«r dbli ed

'feta climtb Che tree; 'wfitn hc-. irrniedi.
Râtly W.Cui.'icdhimfIif ta bc tPk'en.

gaci1y of a. Mon'key.
-tcaure adfar alternatel>' nîarkea-

lus ae1ions. 1 returned witu lini go (lie.
c'amp à; jr %tas thcrc lie expt!ifed' lii pu-
nifliient. 1 lizd a grear mind ta tic hinm
up, but thiat would have deprivcd nie af

therciore pardoned him.;
1Pcrlizips lit hiad before been puniflhed,

wvhen lic ditd nor dercrve i ;« for hi; clba-
raiter ai ticyery mâde me ready enough.
ta bclievc wvhat %ývas raid ta hi, dif.idyati-
rage. Ic)fl'jbly 1I ribight be %-rang irithis,
as ik was far frani urilikecly that my I-lot-

trentots had formetimes carnittcd wvi;st
pour Kces bore cite bianie oc.'

ln a nother place, wc (mnd dt follo'%%in&
incident, whiicli happened w hile lie èn.
cimpcd at Koks Kracul. . Duringrhle

dýay, rayâ N-. Vaillant, 1 wc wvere urualy
virited hy canficturable întrnbers ai Bavi:xn
monkies; Of the rame rpecies wvirh imy
fricnd Kets. Tixefe animais fcemed aflo-

nihcd ar fecing fo many pcopic', and ye.t'
mare fa, on perceiving anc of their kind
among us, %vls anfwcred rliem -iiO~leir
aowf language.

,'d(ne da1y, more than thirce liundred die-<-çenid~~jo a iui. %wiLhi was. on the fidc
of aur camýP, «n inrrounded us, Ççreamir.g
gou.a Cioui gou -cou ; the .voice 2nd.ap~
pearaic af Keet fceeing go emlbcidcn
theri., Tht>' were flot equal in icon
being mucli 1arSer- than others, but allai
the Came ipecies, fkipping and gamboling
in a manner diffhcult ta bic deferjbed.

14An idea ofý thcL% monîies fhopld noÈ
bc formed framthorc %vho languitha"
wearifome lite- oUf'livery in -Europe, pe-.
rifhing by -the kindinisf ic ladici, or,
poifaned by t.heir. îii beflrlnwed dainies.
Thè heavinefi 'of our artnorphere dendrns.

i heir narural gaiety, and rluey freq uentiy
play antics more froiin a drcad' çà punifh-'
ment, chan froni real'humour. . -

«. "A'ingularity, that 1i have befar e re-
* marked'. fixcd my àt:.crukion i jr was,, thit

kees, v1homn 1 lieid by due pawv, rhaougl liue
.apptarcd tai know and àrfwc rhiis fcil owvii
wvould b' rio mears corcnezcarrhern. r
pulied. hlmn forward ;' the 11rarge ani-
mai%, vill. fimply'appeared t a nd- on.
tiXeir guard, waitedýmYal"" doaghitao
rnuch tranquiiry as Keetý1hc%%cd giato
and iefiflance. Oin: a Cddih.he efcaped -,
and tan ta hide himfÉc:f.in'ni) rent. Per-,
liaps a fear that'they wouid. drg hum. witfib
thhem,-caufcd iA. uneafincfse

-' 'hc other mîonkics cotnd.ati
gamb"ois and,<crearns for fburnc.tim ýttb
tired w'ith'thenaiife,' and %%,a.ry'ofthe fxglit*,
i .fired' ,Ïy piece. I nifatrx o'
%vere'ar thtir lied-s. ']É,~ nowý -realiY.

*amufingio'<ec trié dexterity and -icknefàt.



Ihßances of the Sagacity of la Monkey.
laping from rock to rock, and difappear-
ing ike lightning.'

The following rémarkabie inflance of
the intuitive powers of the monkey-kind,
is likcvife recordcd by our traveller :»
' WC began,' fays he, ' Co expcrience a
fcàrcity a- watcr which gave us great a-
larm. Une day, when the wqathcr was
cloudy, and our march on that account
very agrecable, thouglh long, .i perceived

-Kece nlop fuddrnly, and turning his nofe
towards the wind, Cet out with the utmofi
fpeed, followed by all the dogs, who were
totally regardlefs of my call. Aflonithed
at this fdngularity, I fet fleurs to my horfe,
and was furprifed to find them affembied
round- a.fountatri, at about thrce hundrcd
p-ces from the placewhere they [et off.
I called to my men, who faon approached,
and we encampcd near chtis we omc fpring
to which I gave the name of afes.-Fun-
tain.'

1.aving killed a.large ferpent, M. Vail-
l akt concludes his account of the incident.
with the fdilowing ôbfervation

I remarked on this occaion, howv
nuchi monkies are afraid of tlqfe reptiles.
it was not poilible to make Kees apprcach
mlI I qu Ju J. --Ien-

trived, however, to amure myfelf for a
moment, by tying it to his tail; and -nÔt
being able .to ftir, wiiout giving motion
to the ferptnr, it may be eaflly imagined
by what leaps and antics poo- Kees ex-
preffed his fright and impatience, while his
dreadful encny was in this fituation.'

The tait mention we.find made in the
two volumes already publifhed, relative to.
M. Vaillant's - cntertaining and ufeful
friend, or his fp.ecies, is in the following
pafrage.

In the foreft fays he, ' i met with
quantities ofni onkies with black faces, but
.could not catch any.; for jumping from
branch tobranch, they appeared to fet nie
.nt defiance ; theirmotions being fo quick
that they were (Cea and loft in the (ane
inftant .

* One morning, ai I was roving in, the
environs of the camp, I perceived about
thirty feated on the branches .of a tree,
bà(ki6g ant thefrn h treewas alone,
and not fhaded by any ohers. «I went
round, and gaineçi their -fettlement un-
difcovered, without giving them time to
efcape. Though l vas ceitain they could
not have got.away, yet in an inflant not
one was vifible. I rurned on all fides cx-
zmining the treeyry. parti.ularly, as I

was certain they mufl be hid, .ut all to
no purpore.

' At length I feated. myfelt at a <mail
diflance, , fiking my cyes confnantly on it,
and was prerently paid for my perfeve-
rance-, for one of .tbo animais firetched
ott his head,' and appcared to be looking
for me. 1 fired, and lie inftantly fcli. I
expe&ed, on the report of. my plece, that
the reft- would have run as fafi as poiliblei
but was minlaken ; for during an half
hour there was not the leaft motion among
them.

" Tired with fuch unfuccefsful <port, I
flred at random among the branches. Two
foon feil ;. and prefently after a third, be-
ing only filightly wounded, hung by the

- tail to a fmail branch.' A fecond Ihoz
brought him down.

'I picked up my four monkies, and
walked towards the camp. When at a
little difnance trom the tree, Ilooked back,
and faw the, whole party dcfcend with
precipitation, ahd haflily gain-the thicke()
part of thewood, fcreaming violently.

ý I. judged that .fn e of them were
wounded, as they appeared to follow/thc
the rei with difficulty. But I did not re-

-markas- orpe trvelers have obferved.
that thofe in health afified the lame, or
carried them. on their fhoulders ; and I
believe in refpe£t to thefe, as of Hottentots

-purfred in war, that each one is too mch
occupied with his own fafety to think of
the efcapeof others.

On retu-ning _to my tent, 1 examined
there monkies, .which were of tlic middle
fiže, the hair' moderately long, and of a
greenith colour; the,belly.white, and face
entirely black.

While -1 was examining ther, Keec
entered my tent. d.kntew his fcar of there
animals, (thoughthcre w.ecre of,a different

Z--ýkind) and expe€ed himto.be much.alarm-
cdj but lie appeared to fear dead monkies
nuch lefs than living ones. lie fecmed

rather aftoniflhed than frighted ; confider-
cd them one after another; and turned
thcm ever,.'as.he had obferved me.to do
rnor was he, I fancy, the fiit monkey that
had aped the naturalin.

* A fecret and feith motive interefted
Kees; He had, in feeling the cheeks of
the dernas, difcoyered a treafure. In.a
littie time he ventured te open their mouths
one after another, and take from the
pouch, that isbetween the-cheek and the
jaw, fome ripe almondsand depofsted
them in his own.'

THE
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T H E 'CON T'E M P L A T 1 V E PH I L O S OP H E R.

[ Frem the Univuerfal MagaineQJ

On the INSTiNCT of AFFECTION in the BRIUTE CREATION.

'Tis love creates thcir melody, and all
This walc of mufic is the voice of love;
That.çvcn.to'birds, and beafle, the-tender arts
of pleafing teaches. THoMsON.

Is it for thea the linnet pours bis throat ?
Loves of his own and raptures fwcll the note. Por z.

T HE great intention of Nature in en- ther, who continues, for tome time toacar-
dowing almol cvery animal vith a ry them about with her, and to fupply-ail

ferual attachment, is the multiplication their wants. Another fpecies of fpider
and continuation. of the refpdcive fpecies. attachcs lier bag of eggs ta lier belly. This
But, with regard ta mab, and, in an infe- fpider is likewife very agile, and to fero.
rior degree, to ail pairing animais, love is clous and dctermined in the proteaion of
the fource of many. other (ocial and im- lier cggs,that flic has becri known to furTer
portant advantagcs. Love, or- à firong death rather than relinqui(h the.-The
affeion- for a particular woman, is te hind fpontaneouily picfcnts herfelf to be
young men, perhaps, one of the greateft. chafed by the dogs, to prevent thmcn from
iAcentives to.virtué and propriety ai con- attacking her fawn.--When the" fox per-
dua. This obfervation, however 1-lhall ceives that hcr young have been diflurbed
not purfue, as it is more properly the fub- in lier abfence, lie carries thcm off, one
)ce of a.mbral effay. My prefent difqui.. after another, and conceals them in a new
fitiont in courfe, (hall be confined ta that retreat.-Warpç feed their young, when in
inflina.of Nature in the brute creation, the worm or caterpillar faie, in the fame
taught by which, they form reciprocal at- ranner as pigeons and othtrbirds .that
taçhments, and- evince the mont powerful difgorgc. Tht pigeon, after fwallowing
and uncontroulable affeaion' for thpir grain, retaini it for Come time in lier lo-
young mach, till it l foftened and maceratéd :
' The love of. offspring, though not uni. <he tien difgorges, and throws it into the

verfal, as, perhaps, the <irongeti and motn mouths of her young. In the Came nan-
aitc 'piiciple in'nature.' It overcomes ner,' fays Reaumur, ' 1.ave obfcrved a
the fenfe of pain, and even the principle female wafp twallow, a large portion of an
of felf prefervation . Among many won. infea : in- a .- hort-time. afterward,-- hte-
derful exaiuples of this, may ,be mention- traverfed the. different cells of. lier nefl,
cd that of a bitch, ivhich, during the ope- d)t'gorged the contents ofher.ffomach; and
tation ,of diffeaion, licked lier young, difiributed food in this lialf digcfted form
whofteprefence feemed ta make her-forg.et to heryoungworms.'.
the moft'excruciating tortures il and, when • Ali animais acquire a double partion of

* they-were removed, the uttered the moil force and courage after they bringsforth.
dolorous -cries-*.Certain fpecies of (pi- A cow, at leaft in a domefnic Rate, is a
ders inclofe their eggs In a filken bag (pun placid and phlegmatic animal : but when-
and wove-by themflcves. Tlhis bag they. ever Ihe produces a calf, a wonderful
fix to their back, and carry it along with change is- exhibited : ht -innlantly be-
them wh.crever they go. They arc ex. comes vigilant, adivc,"and even ferocious,
tremely nimble- in their mations, But. in the. defence of her young.. A lioners
when-the. bag is forced from.afpider-of deprived of her cubs piefents the noft
this kind, her natural agility forfakes her, dreadful piture of anxiety, rage, and ra-

* and the falis into a.languid ffie. Wlen pacity. - Defccending lower in thîe.fcàle of
the bag is again'prefentedto. her, elic in. animatinn, the lame change is to be re.
Oantly feize it, and carries it off with ra. marked. A don-lcfie lien is•a timid, i-
pidity. The young Ipiderà no fooner docile, -and 'obilinately- fupid creature
efcape-fram the eggs ihan they dexteroufly Thougli chaftd, laraffed, and even put.inrranàe themfcives on the.back of the mo-. dangerof lier life .fifty tin s in a day, <ha

-* . nevèr

SSmellie's Philofophica] Ñatural H-iflory,



COn the Inßtintl of Aleflion
never Icarns to avoid a garden, or any par.
ticular place which the is accuflomed ta
frequent, or to which ihe is led-by her ap-
petité for foqd : but the moment her.
chickens are hatched, infnead of ier ufual
timidity, (he becomes as bold as a lion.
When:fhe thinks her'young are in danger,
flih brifiles up, her feathers, affumes a
tiercene(s in her cye, makes an alsrming
noife, ind attacks, in the mofi furious
mianner, and without dininaion, every
animal that comes near her. By the (ud-
dennefs of lier onfits, the often alarms
men, and a6tually intimidates and beats
off dngs, and other animais, that could de-
vourier in an inflant.

'rhough feverai of.the infea tribes dif-
cover a 1lrong. attachment to their'young,
yet ail thofe which undergo transformati-
onç, and do nat form rocieties, muft be
complecly ignorant of the exiflence of
their prcgeny ; becaufe, in general, the
parents die, before the young arc hatched.
Nature, however, has endowed thofe (pe-
cies with an inflina Mhich produces ail
the - effeCls of parental affe&ion : Tbey
uniformiy depofit iheir eggs in fubfilances
which afford ta the young, inimediatcly
after their cfcape from.th)eegg, a nourifh..
ment adapted ta their refpedi+e contlitu-
o s,-and-a-comfortableand (afe procedion
from injury. Thus Nature, ever attentive
to. the continuation and hap.pinefs of her
priduffions, howsever feemingly irfignifi.
cant in the fcale of bcing, aften crmploys
very different means Xo accompli(h the
fame beneficent purpofes.

tNature has unqueftionably attached
pleafure to ail 'the nectffary funQions
of animais. But this pleafure cannot be
cpnfidered as the original caufe of any
particular aaion ; for the experiment
muf·be made beforetlic ani-nal can dif-
cover whether the refuit is to' be agreea.
ble or difagreeable. 'The truth-is that
Nature has beflowed on the minds of ail
ariimatcd.crcatui-es a numpber of laws or
inflinas perfeily accommodate3d to the
fpecies, and. which, irrefihfibly conpel
them ta perform-certain affions. The.

*effe&s of thefe we perceive : but the cati-
fes, or the m'odes by whichî they operate-
on animal minds, are infcrutable. Wç
niay and mufit admire; hut we, can never
penetrate the myfteries of Nature.

Marriage,: or pairing, thppi.l by ne
means an.univerfal infitution.of Nature,
is.net unfrequentjy exhibited in the ani-
mai creation, In the featlered race, for
inflace, the fame impulfe or law of Na-
tUre,takes place among the partricige trihes,
the fwallows the linnets, and, in:generai,
aji the fmall birds.. The affiduity, atten-

mutual -affeaion, laborions vigilanies.

in the Brute Creation. 3
and fledfaft fidclity of pairing animais,
are truly admirable, and, ta ingeniods
miuids,-afford the mofi exemplary admo-
nitions ta virtue and conjugal attachment.
Indeed in general, it is to bc'remarkedi
that ail thofe tpccies of animals, wofo
offspring require, fór (ome tinie,..the in-
dufiry and fupport of both parents--a~re
endowed vith the inflin& of. eleaion, or
of pairing. With regard to the fcathercd
tribes, pairing is -almoft univerfal. A
diffinaion, however, as ta the duraticn
and circumlaances of their pairing, is to
be obferved. The young '>f ail the
imall birds, as well as of moft of the lar-
ger kinds, continue fur fome weeks in
a helplefs condition. The mother is

-no, like quadrupeds, provided with or-
gans fitted to fecrete milk ; of courte, fhe
is unable tonourifh them out.of her own
body. She is therefore obliged to go a-
broad iri quefl of food for them. -But the
progeny are Cu numerous, that ail her 'in-
duflry, if not afftei hy the father, .would

-be ineficual for their fupport and pro-
tcaion. In ail birds whofe young are in
this condition, the males and females ne
only pair, but each .of them is endowed
with the Arongenf parental affeèOon. Both
arc equally ànxius and induflriotis.in
procuring food for their mutual af'spring.
This Parental-care and attachment.. uni-
formly continues tili the young are fledged,
and have acquired fuificient frength. to
provide for themfelves. -Eagles, and 'ome
other birds of prey, continue faithfully in
pairs for years; and perhaps during . life.
Thefe faa1s afford a roni argument-, in
favour of marriage among mankind. No
animal remains fo loig in the infant ani
helplefs ftate as the children of men ; and
no mother could, with-her own indu ftry.
poffibly fuckle. and procure. nourifhment
for a numerous familyt Here, as in the
feathered tribes, the aiiflance of thefather..
becomes indifpenfable. On this:fubjcet; a
curious infninâ merits, attention. The
male of mal birds nort only feleias a fe-
male,, but,' with great affiduity, brings
food to hçr when fitting on lier eggs, and
-often 4lieyes her, by ritring on - thern
himfelf. .

1 cannot forbear, -in this place, ta il-
luftrate .my fqbjea, by fome beautiful
paffages fron.Tionfon,-that accurate ob-
ferver, and enthuÉiafti;, admirer,;of rural
nature:

Try.every inventive
Can diâate, and in courtflîip,.tothçir

mates •

Pour forthLîeir little fouis.
Conpubial



On- the-lfit of.fc~
Conrnubial leasues 'agrecde to, thé dccp

... woods,
Tbcythalle awaiy, ait as their faricy Ieads,

*Pleafure, orfood, or (ectetf,2fety prouipts;'
Thar Naturçs, great comtnand may be*

'Nor--ail the Cwvect Cenfa:ions they 'Percelve'
*InduIg'd in-vain.-

,rThepaiient dam aiflduous lits,
Not to b7ctehmpted fron hier, tenider.tafici
Or by iha«rp hungeri-or- by fmodSth delight,

her blows.
Mer fympathi2ing laver cakes- his fti6d
High on tW 'opponent bank, an'd cWafcles

The tedious tirne away' j or eie Cupplies
lier place a moment, vwhile (he Cudden flits
To pick the fcarity mcal; Th' appointed-

Wiih piou 's toitfulfil'd, ee allow you ng,
Warm'd and expanded loto perfeal life,
Th'eir.brictie bondagc breaks and cone to

* light,,
A heiplef3 famuly demandini- fodd'
With co*nfiant clamour - -0 what pations-

. then) 7

Mii mettiing féntimenîts of kindfy care,
On'tîe'ncw parents féize! Avvay théy fly
Afféelionste, and-undetlring béar,
Tsi mol dclicious morfelýto théir yo(zng;
Which equally difiribut.ed,'aan
The fCarch bcgi ns. gn

qoritoi1 atone they fcorn:> exatitig- love,
]3y thcegret Father afthe Spring.infpir'd,
G ivesintn coù ragé roth: fearful1 race',
,And, -to thé fiiipk art; Witb (tealrhy

Should foffie rude. foot chcir woddy hau nts

Amnid a àne'ghbouring bùfh 'tley-iilt-rýt drop,
And -wNiirank thýîqce51 as if alarm'd,. de-

Th',unfecting chool.boy.. Hence, around
-the. head.-

0f wndeing.'fwinthe w-hîce win 'Id

Ber <o.unding iflighti and then direcély on

'Po tempýt hlm front ber nett. TIhi: wild-'
*dock, lience,ý

Cicr the ï0ugh Mo[S,' and« *'r the tralck-

'rhhe~h.iel~fluttcrs .ous, fiaud !

74h bt purftýiq«Y fpi e 1 Car aflray.
Butnoý,w, he feaihervd yotith thicir forMer

dret 1 fd ii n'"à and, wveiýliing-.o t,
*..their .wirgs,

Dern~idthe f-ce pllfon of the flVy

This an. slad office Mort, an~d th.en -dir-

Parental lave at once, noaWneedlefs Èrowîn;'
Uni.ivifli Wifdont néver works in -vain.
'Tis' on tornt- cvcning, furiny,- gratcful,

inild, - . :1
When -noýught but balm; is breathing

tlîrough the woodi,
With yellaw:lu»Iftre bright, chat the new

tribes
Vifit the (paclaus heavens,- and, look a-

broad
On nature's common, far as they can fée,
Or wing, their range and pallurd. O'er

thebbouglis
Dqpdcing about, ilill at the giddy verge'
Tfieir réèoIttianfaiis ; their pinions lill,
In loo<eiibration ilretch'd;to truft the void
Tre'mbling refure- tilt down bc(orc thern

* fly-
The parent guides, and chide, exhor4

Or pùfh them off. The fur3iàg air re-

Itît plurny burden; and their feif tâùght.
.wings,

Winnow the waving element. On ground:
Aligbtcd, bolder up again iley> lead,l
Farther and fariLir on, thé: lenksthcning

1filght
Till, vanith'd evcry feir, and e.ver.y. power
R-Ouz'd into lift: and.Àclion, -ight in air.
Thi' "acquitted parents fce their Coaring*

race,
An~d Once rcjoicing ntver know rlieni

mairc.'

The careful hien'
Calis ail lier chirping.famiily'at-and,
Fed 'isd dcfcrded by the fearlc<fscock;
Whafe lireafi with, ardour flamc,,, 'as or.

lic walks;
Cr'aceful, and crows dcfiance. In the

-pond,

The fineiy c.lecker'd dock, ,.before her
. train,'

Rowvs 'garrutous. -The . ftately railing

Gives out hià (nà'wy plumage, to. the gale
.nrhn proud his iceck, ve 1th oar -ct1Bears for-wald fierce, a.ndSu.ard.s his oficr-

Proteléilve of. «hi s young.ý The',turkce
.. nigh,

Loud thrcàt.ening reddeîîs ;.%vhile the- pea.'-
* çok fprCads

His cvery 'colour'd &>ory r'oclîfun,
And f-xims-in rdatmjelaog
«-er the wbo0le 1 inely:cit thic coo.ntg.

F1iîs thickiýn arno'rouS ciace, àrd vN'anirï
rolls ,

TJhé glancn eye,,4nd ostx hnç
fui n'eckï> 7 .. ~



Oriental i1necdûfýs.

itwouId ececcd the llmits cf this paprr,
itf 1 wcre' go extenti riy, obrervaàtics, go
cluadruladsl among wh6an ,piiring dèes

.. nct univertally'tukc place.- Tiiere i n.
mircIimflanCC, hcwcvc&, wicl cannot
pars unnticed, as it difplays, in ,thit moft
ccnféicuclS, view, the o.Vér.rUIiAg-carc cf
Providence j narncly, 'tlint in thse brute
eatiCfl, wvith forne few lrxcep;iont, the

feifonit of iovc:'arc limrited to pirticular.
tinmc, of thse ycar. There ficafons, though
variou&, arc admirabily 4daipted to thé na-
ture and economy of tiSe different fpccies.ý
They arc (o-contriveti, as wcell'ai'the tignes
of geslation, thât th£a offipring, whicn
brought forth, are ansply ru.pplied with
jhe particular fpecies cf food upon wkikb

thýY. pl-incipally lhce. .T fàhd ln~ac tsc,
fceatJicrcd race, thoe younig of-pairing bÏrM9
arc- produced ii the fpîrng,-**'bcný.-tb« -
s.cether 'b egins ta be coffi(arcablyý wiroe,
and tbc'ir-tra food abounds. lu*
word, thebriirta-ng.forih, or hiaièing,- of
ail aeinais, noe xci 'diog"t li in rça& rlbcs
uirfiformly takes place at_ Thofcfèafb.ni. of
tecyear when the nature of' tSèi*we. àtbtr,-'
anti th)e food peculiar to the;fci~c
bell adapted ta the con àitutioioi bsiý
offsprint. C.iterjpiIlars cf every kind 'are.,
neyer liatched tilt tlie vàrious plants on
whIsch th.ey fecd, though they grow in
différent niontbs, hgvc put fith- t.hc;ir
Icame.

o R 1 E N T A L. A N E C-D.O0'. E .5

[Fr cm & Sketches from rue Hij/.ry, &ec. 0ýf:he Rirdoos.'l

HfI-E influence of the moùfl reg ular cf
J clinia: c, which lcifons thée wants of
-ifedan rcnders mnen averCe to'labour,.

pcrbapt alfô >the moderate iuCe ofaninsi-)
food, anti asflinence (roni fpiri 'tuous fi-
èl«ùrs, ccntribu'i c t en 'der tCe HinJoos
thé ' miltinffi, and probably the-moi ener-
vateti, inhabitants. cf the globe.. Thlat.
they ihîouit poffefs patience ;ind refign.%ti.
pn.utnder calamity, is perhaPs not mhucb
to-bc Wondert d nt, as the farne caues that
tend to clamnp extertion rnay prdiducc thce
quakes ; *iut belidt thcfe, we have num.
birIefs inflances! of firainnefs andi a&ive
courage that oc.caicn a confsden-able de-
gre of furprife. Tie gèntle andi generall'y
timi'd Ilindào, >while urdcr. the influcsiýce
cf religion, or-bis ideas of-,duty qiid ~o
sieur, will not only nicet e eatb .with ing-
ditterence, but enibrace it -by çhoice.-
'ý' An Englifhrn-n, whilt on a liuncing par-
1y,,fiaftily t1rucl&a pcon*, for.iri-propvrly

lestig baC a gryboun .Tieipeoi hap-
pencd to be a Rajali-ptl %wlich is tse,

tr ibe of K-indco o ld icrti. On receiving
the, blow, lie llarted, bacic witli an 'appear-

ance of horrar and amai lit'~ :nt drewr
hi& poniard. R, ut agairi comipoig him-
felf. and Icc>kiflg <ledfaffly ai i nabr
lie faid, 1 1 arn your fervatit, 1 ha'vct lg-'.
cat your brea t ;'-and. haviin gproncun_
cedi this, lie plùngcd the -dag'er 'iiro'his
Own bo(omi. In chore few words hefurtly'-
patheticaily exprttTid, 'l'ie arrrs thaît bas.
heen no .urjiheti by ycu, (hll na: be*rm-
ployed te saké away *your life ; but in

'Çparing 'yolrs, I tnj( ive up rniyown-, as
1 cannot (uivivre npydith'ônour.

Somec Cepoys in the Engli(h Çervkd,;beig
condenetd.to death on account* cf a imu-:
tiny, it was. ordtrt:ei îhàt fhbiyibti bc"
blown off fromn Carilon infront'of tlqcar;.
rmy. Some -of the ocfim 6drsbing,grena.-
diers, On rèà cothers, W~ho were noË led
forth .u fuffer before tlsemn, they Called:
out 'As wve lbave' genterally fhow'%n theý
. .jy.on 1fervices cl. cian 1ger, why, thioUld- ïV
bw denied that difiiiïtion now? ?They

walked towards the guns ihirÏè
înd' comipofure ; reqùfied to,, blefpared

thel* ndigniy of being. tied ; andi, plac1nîý
thir brcafts th Ie rnuzzles cf the car il 0 n

ywere

A *A. ton is proiperly a foot fbIdier.. Mcn of, raànk havýe alvv'ays peoiis in-the~ ervi
They wcar a Cabre anidponiard. Thcy a'ttend thrir mallers vhnthey go abrAçi, carry'
Mcffagd s; banti arc ngnrale~~n1 faiihful. *Tho(e of the proper inedo cafh %vitl

flot do iny menial office .but Erpasfrcqueidy take' Pariansinto îlicir fer ice,ý
%vil -rn- they ernploy as, pçorns.

tThe exrli»litèr:ily ia.'Iliavc long e.-,t y1our rie.' Som'etimes fifad'I
haelong ear. your falt' frornmtlie fcasctity cf, thtia.article. n miaiýy pirti'. of Hiiidoffan,

ai tuvalue con(tqiiently'attac lied ico>t,.ftra iLli bciný fuch a. nce liseiet
f9ot
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Or-iewal Amnicdotes.
wcre ïhot away, Thougli reveral hiadiheen

Sondemwied,. the beliaviour of theÇc mnn
eper.aîed fa flrorigly on the fretings of îbc

Cu mmanding oficar, tlîat the- reia wcre
p ard on cd

The Rajah ci Ongole having been 'Jri.
ven from his polIcificos, after taime fruit-
léfs attcrnp1ý- hc rcC',tvtd ta makc a lit
effort to0 tecover thern. H-e acc.ordingly
entcred the provincé ai thc, hcad of thofé,

qwho hadtlill àccompanicd hini, and was
jain cd by m any of his CubjeEts. The Eng.
Uith offictr %vho conmnnicd at Ongolè' for
tst Nabob of Arcot, marchied ta oppofé
I'im.. Thcy met in. the erugagmcîht

"Rjhwas, kilIcd by a mufikct ihot ; and'
,nofù cf his PîincipaI followers having al-
fa fallen,- the rril were brokon ând tùcd.
Trha Engiii commrander Lieu tenant Cala-
.nc Fletcher, bui ng info meid thât a rclati -
on of the Râjâl w.is on the field voun-de-di
¶vanît uip ta hlm %vich an itutc4 , er, to of-
Mer hum his praretlion and«aff(lancc. 1-le
fouiid irn ly*itg on the grourid, and
fpeaking to an attendant, of whomn he.
vvas inqtiriJii Nvhethcr the Raj.îlV's:bod!y

]h;td been cai ried off., Being. informed . i
lh-d, w*%îIoutin aking any repIy"b hg gave
IbimCclf a * wound %NitIî his painard, ,o(
i.Àhich-lsl ail inility expired.

-When a S-indoo finds that life is near
ils énd, lie wvilI alk af it,ý ditTolution with
gr'eat conipoture ; anid if near ta the

Cneor any allier facred riV'er. will de.
fi re to, bc carried dut to expira oni its

ibank ; nor wili. ha do.>any, thing ta pre-
ferve lfe, ;that rnay bc in any %vay con-
trary to'the rulec af biis ca <1 or religion,
One of the natives, wha wvas. employedi in
un emninent ýofl: aV-an Englith feulecment,
being prévailed on.in a danguraus ilinefs
to ,rece;vca vilir"from an Euroapean cc-
tcr,- i .t was foqiid that by long abilinencc,
'which in Licknefs the Hindooà; aften, carry
1_a exctÇs, Iht' flàmaCh wvould nf) longer .

mtain nyig.The diforder bcing of
a putrid kýiîd, the doaor w,%iCacd ta give-

,the b2rk in firong wvine ;but the I-indoo
potitivvly /refuîtd to take i c, nc>!,itlflaind.
ing mra'y argii rnrents Ithat vyceeufed' bath

1by rhe/doaor and tbu governor' ivio .
cc>mPaýnid him'i and who had a confidcr-
Rbledegree of iinfluence over the f-Iindoo.

The' -premircd tat ir ihould remnain an
irýolable ftzret -but, hc replieci :wjth

grar calmntef%, tha- lie cquld nqt conceal
ficrm nfe ; rdafew days after.

* ,W~ard, feil a výi'n- t) his' perfevtrîncç.
fThougl i :1could add nxany exampics

bath oà zIivc anud patUent'courage, 7 (hall
conclude %viitih Telating 'tihe printipai cir-
cumilancte of a nmelanch<ily (tory, wliicts
has- alraady been. dçtailad by a juilly

eelcd luUtorian, àrid is comimemQrated
*a-»d -r'u ng in bâilads,. -ccording .L 'he.

cuftiam of IlinglcIan.
Mon'it,.r dé uîry haivlnlg, in 177 led

the arlny wvliicli lie tchn cotnmanded int
the lirovinices çalIctd the Noruthern L'irçars,
the rçv Icnuecf whica lad, becn khrough
his means Sran:ed ta the lrer.ch by tho
Souihadar Sal.ibat Jung;- Vizi;aràmrau2e,

,Ra)ah of Vizianagairam, the çnafl pciwcr-_
fui oôl thc Rajalis of Ciacolc, wzaý,chiatiY
corirli cd b>' hum on the affair S àfrt
province, ind ciijayed a principzl-ehrci
his cenfidence. Tu"ie Ijj.Ih hAiving echer
farmed the revenue -o! Cicacale at a cer.
tain -renti oïbeing encrudccd vwith the' ma-
tiagemerur of it, fooan mwade urc of the au-
thorir>' which this gave hinm ta gratify an
anirnofiy chat liad Joatg occupied liiw

The pooeeffons ai Rangarowg,, 'R.-jîh of
Boobelae, jiordecdcc uipçn thofé of ;Viziar-
anirauzi; and difpiutcs concerning thtir
bciundariet, and the diverting the couille
or flreàms ý, vtrre vt:ry frcquent. "But the
fecrat, and probahly.-thz inoil potvcrful
caCf,ý o! his hate, wvas the confcqutncc that

lUunaroderied rom bis birth, mhichî
-. rhe other, notwithftaiiding hi& fuperior
-weal.tl and poffeffians, afpired ta'in vain,
R angarow. enjoycd thehanouirof an i liiili.
ous ainct(lry, and Could ot always fup-
prefs tht indiignation whicli -a fuperior-
birth fqnîctlcltes producci in anf elcvatczi
minc, whén cxpofed ta thc'inifalcncc o!
oie of inferio- txt raffion, ta whorn f,,rtunc
bas ,been maerc propitiuus ;- ha claimed
lus detecnr froni the ancient ings'of

.- Orixa, and ~hsperfon and f-amily.e . e
univerrally .rçfpeiq9ed. Vzaarue

ceômparàtiveiy, 'vith hlim, %vas but, of
n-itai extra-ffion ; -hi% f;mily-had been
raifed and enriched by. their intrigues ar

th Oifsof 1%dahomedain viceroys. -He
took an early.oppoitunity oi wnicing ta

IPaTugrow, calkinSon hi toa aerd hie
as the dclegara of the governenent, and- ta'
acounr'i with hfiim -for~ bis tîibwîe. The,
oilier f.îw the daiiger ha >Was expofed to if
lie refuféd_- the indigniry if be coimplied -
and. his - relngs> bcing tao powerfui, ta

yieidro thfi l'eg efHuns î iprudencc, witli-
out dciÉni*ng taý reply, lie wrote ta M anC
liufry, aofuring film of his readititefs ta

*coli1orin in.evcry'rilig ta lûs -conrnands,
- .cxcepc
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'~l- acourt ry wherc wvater ie fo.mucli required for cul civaîti b1n, thit ischr the fub..
*3e~cf gear if~eJonbetweîa hoxu.iug propJetor tf hirds



tkcept that of ateridig Iiseinvcter;ate e-
ncri-y ; hs mortification ho conjured fim
net ta infiSton. The litter %vaks probibty
intcrccptcd by, Vîzi-arainrâuze, aIfid Ranil
garow's frience anid non;lppcaranLe were

--canllrued into contempt-and ditfifceEion.
,About the farnc Cime, (orne fceD)s ini the
Frencch fcrvice,with tome cf Vizurmaz
,;Cons, in acternpting C6"enttr the Boobelea
diflrit, were driii-cn back. ',rie peapie
of Chat counutry tay. thty werc fcnt on pur.
pote by film, *wtaou t any communication
in tbet Uajah, with a vicev ta provokc re.
Cittance. But In wlia:evr way kt 'aroÇi-,
the circumilance confirmed thc* opinion
Mont. de Buffy hi bern tattgbc ta enter.
tain, andi Viziaramrauze availed him(elCf
of chat difpiolition ta pertuade hinm te
rnarch toward Boobelce wvith thetir joint
for-ces. When Rarsgarow was informeti
of the motion of ci'ic -French arnîy andi
chlat Viziaramrauze accomipanieti- k, the

:former atrcrnpt that hati bcn made ta crn-
*ter fils territory, andti ls letter net having
brrii replieti ta, concuri cd in makirng lim
believe chat his ruin wva8 rerolved on. lie-
;ng toa proced ta tly, or pt-tcrringMnny ai-
ternative ta chtat of living ae a tuppluant
in another coùt :ry, lleaok tise fatal reto-
lution, inflea.d of goine andi appeiling ta
the juflice cf Mont. tie BuffT>, ta prepare
for 'defence, asnd Cuffere ti imÇclf ta bce
ihut up in a (malt and i.conilruâed
fort wstb hi; .family and principal relati-
ons. The place was immcdiaiely etiack-
cd ;tho artiller>' foon matie a brcach in
thet wvals, but the bctuegeti, fighicitg wich
the courage whicb iâ produceti by retenit-
ment andi. defrpair,. repuifed an aLTau lt,> though Cuflained for a confiderablc tine.
On the e4th of January 1759; a fecouiti
afflault wvas madie, and againi repu ifed i but

.the number of the befi-egeti being now
much étiminifhed, R angarow afÇembleti
bis kintmcen, and i nformed. them, ' that as,
it was imolbe adefend the placé niuch
longer, or perhaps even ta reiat arcather
airault, lie hati re(elveti nat ta outlive hîs
rnis(ortunes, ao- expoft: hinîref. and his fa-
mily to the humiiation of. ippcaring prî-
faners beforea pet-ton whon lie dtefpifud.;
that ho did no -t wvifh howtver that hi s cx -
ample lhoujd liave any irfluenct on diein,
cor would hce oITer thhcm ar.y adviý-e -that
hav.ingz faliowtc! ile diaces of là%î own
minci, hé lèft tl;em te bc. guided by thecirs i
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nor did hctce that they <looti !n the fine
predicameint lie diti, for, as the refecntment
of-thtir tctCmies was'dircLlcd entiïely a-.
Ï<aifl hinifeif, they'%ould.pr6bâbly,- aircr
bis de2ilh, bcigrâ inclined tofevcrity.'7But
they un animouflý aj4raVcd -of"his fentL..
ments, 'andideclareci tia.t rheyý woutd'not
fusvive film. H-e thon font for his. orsiy
ciiild, an infant (on, and taking him' la
his &brms, anti addrtffing hii as.ait thiat
remained of an ancient, illuarlous, but
unfortunate rare of l'rintes, hie gave bita
fils dyirig bletling, andi delivering him to
cice cire oft woofthir.-ilicers in whorfe
prudence ho could confide, he)deÇred lheni
ta conceal chemccives with hlm in a reeret
place tijW night, andi crideaiioir to._cornvey
hlm ta one of his frientis, a Rajah," a-
mong the weficrn niountains, wici tlls
meTrsgc :,I Rangarow fends you his tona,
as shciaat pletigeoi bib cossfadcnccand ar,

The reÇaJjitions taken place in this zf..
Cembly being adopied by ail whp wert in

teplace, IheCy emp.pyed a llîarr cime in
per(ormin-g forne relgloub ceremonll.-., and
in taking afuCl"Msi lcavc of caci oibeci.
Recturning ta Chtir rerpeaive dwellinge,
Chey prtpared thcmn for the ifîmes with
<lraw, and fuch cher combuftible marcri.
al$ as they coulti procure. ,The womerm
afflifted thetm with alacrity and zeal, and
every ane rtcoiveti dcath framn the hand

.of-thc'pcrfcen to whom hie %vas the mot
neariy allieti, or gave it with lier. own.
This dreadful.fcene being clr)fed,- cliy irer
firc Co theVr hautes,î chat thczy might ytt
tee this lai cetemany perfor=ud, andi br
certain that the bodies of -theLr wvom=
fhould flot be expoféd ro any iiuatuit. ..

The cniersy Oabcrving thc,.conflagraeion,
Shd:again mounird the brekcb nt thet ivrit
Rangaraw. andi bis folliDwers. recprned. C«D

."t. .He, fell by a rnufkt bill .ahnd evtry-
man wlio accoampýiied hi.m was killed, ag
they dirdaineti co rccive quarter. Thec
anly Iiving'-perfcn found in tlic tort w&s
an olti Brahiman vyli relaied the difiialj

onieur de Buffy wiio is ffld to have.
been deeply aft'ced b> itiis lhorrid: q'zta.
(Irephe, rtrelvti 'ta qi, a place vherPt

..every çbjtet recalled ta bis minci the un.
hhàppy fdte of its- lareý inhiabîtants. Nor-.
Witliiiinding 'the Various -revolution&

w wai to]d the circumiflan ce as aLove related fiy fo me of tiieRaj ahs of tharParÎ<o(
ihe coutty,* who iihad the mneans of b -eing preie&lIy infkrmed., T'he. rouint ry wvas nh
PVoltdfion of the Raiah tif IViziaina&raiin nof. niany years ago> tliduglîi, 1. beicve, Rati.

~arw'stonwas thcn afliv, andi peiliiipà'ià now 4eii ý I~was CpetdbytLic bue..
Valence 9f ae oc jeRaa



Orie,:tcd /f)i(Cdc3P$.
.f11 i ad retàlned afopai enid rcrnotc, cor-

mar al the extesifive ptTt(fons of cheir an-
*Scwii,wliihcit they naight have continued

to culoy tor nifiny aitsqct -to cait, but
fair thie pxecipitaflCy of Europeiniwîo

dumorz ocýafions. -chars -this, have bcn
tbecautc of mut:mifcry and :vrttclhcd-
acii, .by biindly ->ki.ns Part in lfatia

*d %vs ithout!ptopttly lnquiEng% into

Tetva paiçcrs.Co vwhofe Caro Panga.
tow had confidcd,hj&,fan> aigfucts

..901ly ýxccuted clic %rua t ct ývaà coin-
suistdtp thscm, came dif.guifed as Yageys

intxo tRi campof Viziaramrauze tie day
preccding chat on Nvhlcb the arrny vs tu
marich (rom Boobcite. %Vith the freedonî
aflowed ta thofe devote, they took tlieir
fiation under à trcc, t~ar bis tent, witb.
açi be ing quelcotcà., In the night clicy
grivirely, entercd Et, by, creeping on the
grounti, andi cuitin'g a hàle in a 6ide of it
irf1ere there liapce t0 bc na centini.

P,ýt.5acor pulknt unveildyimat - thicy
toundhinilying on bis bed afleep i but a-
w3kcrsing him, and telling LiEm who they
,Çurc, iry Alauck hiEm with icir poinards.
-Vie guards -on licaring a noité, rulbed ini ;
but Vglia'ranirauzewas deid, being pittrc-,
cd wisb .mà9ny wourtds. 'rhough clicy
!zîght bave tfcàpcd by the way thcy camac
irr, )et tbcyànadc no aitcmpt to do Co; but

,dE by 1 and poiaîing te the body,
LEid, 1 Look -her;ý *c art fatuisfied.' ThCey

7iè,â!t' r Fe mrthod :icy bied gakcnroià-
*en .ï. thtir chuef ; andi, havitig -dclared
thii no. other kïneve their intention, or
%vas co.nce rnecl vith xhern; x heywý,ere put

teo.death, fatisfied with what thcy liad
dcprte,.and eircly refignmzd..to rcc'eive thecir
.pi~nmuenr.

sr-' tl t!ir rnanris-. ire' unaffeded,
Vicy poffcda inuch snatural politentfs, and
liaye an extraordi -nary.dcgree.of caution in
fiot faying or doing.any thing which chcy
rnaeinr niay .oftend.. The Brahffians -in

general2 ic u IC241 cirifity, which is
ovving to the jSrecedtnce they affumne ovcr.
flic ather cafts, arid the ditikirence zhzt îs
c:ontdnualiy Nhever tilem.

:Somrsc years 'agcs, the governor of an
,Eurcipean Ïflenent '.%vas. inv'-ied wth
fumrz:. orter gctmnoafea<i givens hy
a 1%,jah on accousit of a weddibg. It eon-

flftzl ast!.ir venngentertaii~iiints al-
~'iy~ o, 'ffrewrksd-ncing, andfinf;-

jng. ThÈe phace where clic Rajah rceceivt:d
Uic _ia(ls, %V, s a par erre, or-frmall tiower

.grrfrirouItded by an arcadé, or open.
~.aiifpr. ad* ',it arpet5, and, as Eisef rj9*!- t.!.c. 'oývercd W'ith - ;Vhitc .Iinènn

* I In~.1 tlht:,,niddle ofthc parierre thcrc
Was.a b~~~fon w!th.afutix.Ttg.i

entcred by a- Saidc in'.tRie centre' of thé
building oppoite Co the tie whire thé
Rajah rat . and watkins ýUp th ranugh «the
Pafrrec. f41xs:d biai and QOck> thtir

(cats in thecCallery. An c1des-Jy man, tif-
tcrlîaing.p4 jisconplihcnt&--o the

Rajah, iirsdvcrtcn fdUiao-hcbfi
The attendants; Emmerdiateiy rai' ta bis
affillance, and tOok him oui. Tua cwords
andi looki of al) chic nativeswc .bgi
txpreiive of concerrn ; but vvben ther

auxicty .had fubfidud. hy bring informed
filât ie h.d'not cçectçid any injury. thcy
%vert not a liffle Curprîfr.d tao abfrve Conic
of tht Europeaii% in an liniiodcrate rit of
Iaughiter, for %Vhiýclli wtrc cntirely
a£ a lofs bu accunt.

1 remcmber a> youpng Paah a boy ci
about twvclve Yeats old, Matso camne tds
vifit an Englihmnan, 'ind though lac bad
necer récras any Ett.Iapean btvfore; tais mari-
.ner ivas polite and unembarrared ; rac-1her
dit! hé ccpi-vfs any furprifc at drcircs and
objeds ilut wcre cntircly ncw çao him ;
yet this did flot procced frotta apathy 6t
~vant cf oblervatiors, for 1 underftffad, ar-Y.
terward thât hc. was very inquifitve

,and atked a variety of prirîanent quclE.
cins.

The nientàl as vsc!l as plfylical facuities
*of the fihurnana fpccicrfceemi ta armivc (oorner
at naturiy. in H-indollan thin in colder
climaies, and Et Es n.t- uncormon ta . fe.
chil>dren-bchave and.(pcak wirh a degrce-
of &ravity andi proprirty, %yhiçh Iccm.-, in-

coptbe itla thei rage. Batý the minci,
likethe bo<ly, pcrhsmps dotsnt jcyha
vigour wh icli is ta be found in the natives
of Etîrope.* Btfide hicril caufcs, which.
undoubtedly have confxdcrabls: clfte, the.-
clirnaie ccrainly .tends bo cneruat e at ieaft
ilie body ; Et is lefs capable of beari-ng fa.-

.tigue.; tht: %wants of life bt-ing fcw and''
Ca fily procu;P4,txcrriz)n is Ief.i excited
and every thing conducci ta cncouragd
indolcricé ind ovecf cafr.

The pýraElke of burninr. the riead is al-
xnotl univerial ; and that oi tise wjdow
bus ning Rtcrficf en the 'funcral ple wùh-,
thc bcdy of! 1tr deccifed huilbnd, fltiI
exiats, It fêtarrs ta have been tilt intenti-

au1 of the Mahomed.iii goyertýnmtnt to dit-.
cour?.gc a praaice ra lboclkigg ta huma-
nity,- Lut the governors of the provinces
arc accufed of hiat*ng tuinerd the prej-
dite cr the-Indoos ta tlheir owen advan-
cage, by conniving ati t fcir a iurn cf MO-1
Dey. It at preItnL. prrVauls moia in the7
Mahararta drhonand in the. coui.-
triti of thse aricit R-2j;ths, %Vlefe in-
fiancés or the ki.nd- art ircquently ta bc.
met iilpriuîl n (aiesi 'of.-hg

dEflnâ1on: In tie, territuries bclônj;iig.
* tahe Ei.~llx.tisy hac ~esy h OP o-

-pofcd
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pofed it ; and it rarely happens, uniefs it
bc donc fecrelly. or :brlare .hfe, who
inay have authority ta prevent it, can be
fficientlYi apprized. The- law rather
commends shan corrimands'it,-art- only
fbys. It is preyr o- 'woman ta burn-
her(eliwitr her hulbind's corpfes-and~
furue blcffangs are promifed as: a rewmard
for doing fo. But in cafe the widow.
Ihould prefer ta live, fh is enjoined ta ob-
ferve inviolable chality,.-o cut off lier
bair, and not to wcar jewels or.any ather
ornament. Tbcre are nevertheiets fonie
particular cafes in whiClr it is even for-
bidden. A woman is not ta burn herfelf
if lie be with child ; ar if her hulband died'
at a difance froni her, unlefs fhe can pro
cure his girdlc and turban ta ,be placed on
the lucral pile. The intention of fo bar-
barous a praclice is' ufficiently evident;
and in ali Oriental countrie,, the Cuperi-
ority and fenurity of the hufband, and the
prefervation of his doiellic authority,
feci ta have been a main objecl with le-
gifiators. .

Such is the influence of cuflon, and the
fenCe of fhame, thata woman of the high-
ta birth, brought »p ivith the cares and
delicacy. fui table . to her rank, and-poffef.
fing thar timidity and gentienefs of rtian-
ners natural to lier (ex, and morg e(pecial-
ly i that country, vill undergo this aw-
ful facrifice with as much fortitude ard
compofure as ever-vere exhibited by any
ihero or philofopher aof antiquity'.
* I nevtr vas prerent at fuch a ceremony,
but a per(on ..of my acquaintanceÇ who
L4appencd to fe ont, gave me the folow-
ing defcription ai it :

' A funeral pile being ereEled on a piece
of ground that wps confecrated ta the pur-
pofe the body of the Raiah was brought
froi the fort, accampanied by many Brah-
mans, and followed- by the widow attend-
edby relations of both'fexes. Being.arri-
ved at the funeral pile, the body wvas pla-
ced on it, and- certain ceremonies being
performed, the widow took leave of her
relations. She embracetd thofe of lier ownt
*exi tok 'off fone jewels chat' fhe wore,
and diftributed. then.anong Ctent, as the
laa tokens cf her afftieion. , Tht women
appeared ta be greatly afiidci fCme i-
lently weeping, and others .making ex-
ceflive lamentationb. But the vas per-
feflJy.compofed, fmil-d, and endcavou'ed
to comfort them. She then advânced ta

-tlte pile, mand in (lenn 'manner *walked
round-it. She lopped i and aficer con-
temprting the corpfe, touchcd the feet
'yith ber handi, ;raiing it ta her forehead,

anmclimingher body £rward. She then
falutid the rpedatri the fLne manner;
anid.with the afliîance of rheaBrahmans

mounted the.pile, and eatedherrelf bythe
fide of the corpfe. Sone who flood-near
her with torches in'their hands, fet firé ta.
it, and, as it was coirpCeed of -dry wod,
firw, and ather fuch combulibtc mate.
rialb, it was indantly. in >a flâme ' The
A!eke wa& ' firfi lo g-reat, thatl iuiagii'
this unforeunaté young-vilirn mU(R iave
ben immediately fuffocated,' wêlhich 1
own, affoided -me a rori df melancholy
comifort, fror the idea«that her rufferings
would oon be ended.'

' Mr. Holwell gives a very particular ac.
count of a ceremony of the faritc kind,
which 1« iaill infetn froin his Mythology
and Cofinogony of. the Gentdôs, or Hin
doos.

'At five of the clock Vn the morning of
the 4 th cf February'r;p.3, died Rhaarn
Chund Prnit, of the Mahratta tribe, a'
ged twenty-eiglht years.- - His widow (for
lie bad but ont wife) aged bctween fCevena
teen and eighteen, as foon as he .expired,
difdaining to wait the time alovcd ber for
r.lefeidn, immediately declared to¯the
Brahmans and witneffes- prefent herrefo:
lution ta burn. As the family was of rio
fmail confideration, all the, merchants of -
CatTimbuzaar, and ber relations, left'no
arguments uneffayed ta -ditTuade ber from
it.-Lady Ruffel, wirh the téndcreft hu-
manity, Cent her 'feveral ineffages to the
ame purpof y-the. infant itate 'of ber

childreri (two girls and a boy, -the eldeit
not four years ofage) and clt terrois -and
pain of death fthe (ouglit, vere painted ta
her in thd firongeft and mai live)y cour-
ing; -the was deaf, to all,-fhe gratefully
thanked Làdy Roffel, and fent ber word
flic had now nothing to li#é for, but~ré-
conmended ber children ta ber prote&io.i
When the tormentsof burning vitre urg-
cd in rerroremn ta ber, lie, with a iefolved
and calm countenance, put her figer into.
tic tire, and ldld it there a confiderable
time; fhe then, with one hand, put fire
in the palm of the othcr, fprinkled incenre
onit, and fumigated the Brahmàns. : The
confirleration 6f ber- children left'deftitute
of a parenit was agai ïkgèd'to her.-She
replied, ' Ve that made them will take
care of theni.'. She ivai at- la given to
underftahd, he ihould not be permit.ted.
ta burn i this, for a . hdrt fpaee, feemed
ta give her- deep. afifion, but foon re-.
colledting -herfeif, lie -told -therb, death
wa's in ber power, and char if fhe was not
allowed -cabrn according to the:princi.
ples.of ber cafti he would drvelerfelf.
ier friends, finding ber thus pinptory

and refolved, were obliged at lt o.aC-
fen t. -

'Thebod ydthbe .deceared was carried
d" the early the folie-

jas
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iag morning j the widov folloved about bour ; on ber entrance the made a pro.-
ten o'clock, accompanied by thrce very faund reverence at the fcetof the dc;eafed,
.principal Brahmans, herchildren, parents, and advanced and featcd herfelf by hit
and relatiohs, and., numaerous concourfe head i the looked, in filent mediTation, ¯on
of people. ¯ -h1is face, for the Çpace of à.minute,~then

-The order ôf leave forher burning did fet firetoîthe arbour in three places¯; ob-
not arrive from Heffyn Khan Fouz'dar ferving that fåeTaad fCt fire _to1ewrd
of Morthadabad,. until after one, and it- and that the finmes blew from. her, th
was then.brought by one of the Soubah's refe and fet fire ta windward, and refumed
own officersi vho had orders to fee that lier flation. Enfign Danic vith his cane
the burnt voluntarily. The cime they feparatcd the grafi and Icaves on the ind-
vaited for the order wasemploycd in pray- ward fide, by which means wc had a dif.ing with the Brahmans, and wafing in tin& view of her as fhe fat. With what a

the Ganges ; as faon as it arrived. the re. dignity and undaumned countenance the fet
tired and flaid half an hour in the midft fire to. the pile the laft time, and refurmel
of her female relations, among whoni was her (cat, can only be conceived, for words
her mether; Ihe then divc,f1ed herf4lf of cannot convey a juit idea of hcr. The
ber bracel-ts and other.ornaments, and ci- pile being of combutliblc matters, the
cd thein .in -a cloth, which hung like an fpporters of.thc roof were prefently con.
aprn belfore ber, and was conduacd by funied, and it tumbled.upon hcr'
her feinale relations ta one corner of the Two Englith officers, wLo were in- the
pile.' On the pile was an arched arbour fervice of the Nabab ai Arcot, being pre-
orned of dry ilicks, boughs and leaves, lent at one of thefe ceremonies in the pro-

open only at cne end ta admit htr en- vince of Tanjour, verc - (o affea1ed by it,
trance ; in this the body of the deceafed that they drew their fwords and rccued
was.depofited, his head at the end oppofite, the:woman. But- although (hc was iinmc-
to the opening. At the corner of the pile diately rclored .to .ber relations, and- it
to which Ie had ben'conduaed, the clearly appeared that they had not ufed a-
Brahrnans had made a (mail lire, 'around ny kind of liberty with lier, or had any
which àh and three Brahmans lac for (ome other motive for what chey did but the
minutes; one of them gave into her hind fudden impulfe of humanity,; the Brah-
a Icaf of the bale tree (the wood common- mans prfitively rejeecd her folicitaCions
ly confecrated ta form part of the funeral for permi ion ta .burn herfcif afterward .
pile) with fundry things on it, which the faying the was polluted, and had loft the
threw into the are; one of the others gave virtues of her caft. To fati>fy thcm for
ber a fecond leaf, which fhe heldover the the infuit, the officers werc put under an1flarne, while he dropped thret Cimes famie àrreft, and afterward lent ta ferve in a dif-
ghet (a kind of butter) an. it; which melt- ferent part'of tht country. - - : -
ed,'and fell into the fire, (thefe two opera- A Rajah, in one of thefe provinces that
tions ,-wee preparatory fynibols of her a p- are under the dominion of the Engli(h, be-
proachiig ditTolution by fire) and while ing dangeroudy ill,-.it was privately corn-
they were performing this, the third Brah- municated ta the'perfon who cornmanded
man read to her féme' portions of the inà the province, that his wvife, - in cafe of
Aughtorrah Bhadc; and afked her'fome his death, intended ta burn herfelf -wvith
queflions, to. which the anfwered with a the body of lier hufband.' The Rajah- had
fleady and ferene countenance ; but the an only child, a boy of about five years of
noife w as (o great we could fnot under- -. ag.. The European commandant dif-
fland what the fald, although ve vere patchcd a native oi difindtien, in whom he
wîthin -a yard of ber. Thefe over, the had conftidence, vith initrua4ons, if the
vasled with.grcat folemniry tiret' times Rajah died, ta repreent to his widcw the
round the pile, the Brahnans reading be- danger ta which her.fon mufl be ekxpofed)
fore.her; ïwhen (he came the third time ta if-left tu, the doubtful care of arnbitious
the'fmall fire, the floppcd, .took her rings relations, who had erer autempted ta dif.
off.her tces nd fingers, and.put ,then tO turb thc-prace of his fatier that to live

e1r other. ornarent-s; here fhetcok a fo- for his fake woeiZf he yielding an' unnatu-
Mnn nmajeflic teaveof her childreni pa. rai and inaginary duty to one natural and

r nts;and relations; after .which, one of îipportant.; and that by difcharging the
tht rahmns dipped a large wick af coti office of a.tender and prudent mother, the
ton n fo'ne..ghee, and gave it ready liht- would ben prove hîer:affc&lion and refpedcd into her ta;nd,; and'led her to the open for the erncnoÏy of the'deccafed. . He was.
fdeof r he''bour.; there all the Brahmains likewidfréd tof gnify to the Brahmaàns
fel at lier -fet. Aftei the had blefred thatAihould.thcy atenpt:to procced'to the
themthey retiréd weeping. Bytvo i1eps cererrony, an oficér, who :ommandei -

afcendéd the ?ilW, and encdt. al neigburing garriCon, haid.orders ta pre-
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vent it. Thie fcar of being infulted by
fomc public aa -of violence prevailed with
the pricas, and not the arguments ;' with
which, on the contrary.thcy werc highly
offended, and ccn affeaCed ta treat with
much contempt. The Rajah died, and
th-e widow, being a woman of feife and
merit, was aftcrward of. infnite Cfe ta her:
fon. -Having thus a claim to the good of-
tices as wcll as proteaion of the per(on,
wh o it may be faid, forced her ta live, fi
through his means enjoyed a degree of re-
1pc&and confideration, which, according
to thecufloms of the country, (he mufi o-
ttiérwife have lot. She obtained from him.
feveral marks of indulgence for her (on,
and in ont of her letteri (he expreffed lier-
feif to the following effea

1 & When you fhall rceollca that T am hi$
inother, and Chat you' prevailed on mceto
diftbonour myfeif' for his fake, you will
ceafe. to be offended at my foliciting .this
favour for him. . Vou forced a duty on mr
which dots not belong to our fex (mnean-
ing the direc~ion of his affairs): if 1 fail in
the execution of ic,I £halI bec the reproach
of all who are allied t-me i if I fucceed,
and this country flourifh, my offence may
be forgotten :-my happinefs thtrefore de-
pends on you ; on mine depends that of
many :-confider this and dcterninc.' '

The Hindoos fometimes crea a chapcl
an the (pot where one of there facrifices
has been performed ; both on accountof
the fou) of the deccafcd, and as a trophy of
her virtue.

THOUCHTS upPn.tbe AMUSEMENTS and PUNISHMENTS which arc proper for
SCHOOLS.

[Addreed to George Clymer, Ef ; by Etjani Rfni , M. D. ef Pfy' ania.]

T HE laft timc i had Cho pleafure ofbe-ing 'in your company, you did me
the honour ta requeil my opinion upon
the AMDusEMLNTs id PUNIsHMENTs

whicih are proper for 'clools. The fub-
jefts are of a very opofite .nature-, but j

ihail cnde7òurto comply with your wifh-
es by fendirig you a few ,thoughts upon
each of them. I anm frure you will nlot re-
jeûmy opinions becaufe they art contra.
ry to recti4ved praaices, for i know that
you ar accuflomed to.think for yourfelf,
and thit every propofition chat l.is for its
objees the interefts of humanity and your
country, will be treated by you with atten.
tiorî and candor.

1 ihall begin .wich - the fubjc of
A % US E M E N T .

Monterquieu inforns us, that the ex.
ercifes of the lia day of the life of
Epaminondas were tht fame as his a.

ufeménits it his youth. .Herein we
havc an~epitome of the ptrfeaion of Uedu-
cation. The amu(ements of Epaminondas
wereof.a "military nature ; but as the
profelfion of arms is the buinefs of only a
finil part of manfkind, and happily much
lefs necetlary in the United Srates than in
ancient.Gree-ce, i would propofe that the
amufements ofour youch, ar tchool, Ihould
confili.of fuch· exercifes as will be mcA
fubfervieritp their future enîloymencs in

* lift. Tite are; i1. agriculture ; :. nie..
chnicail occuparins i and 3. the bufinefs
Cf tht Tearned profetions.

Z. There isa variety in the employmtnts

of agriculture which' may readily'be Cuit-
cd ta the -genius, tanle, and flrtength of
young people. An experiment has been,
made çf Che efficacy of thefe~employments,
as amufements, in the Methodift College at -
Abington, in Maryland ; and, 1 havebeen
informed, with the happien effeas. A
large lot is,divided between the Tcholars,
and premiums are adjudged ta thofe of
them who produce the mofi vegetables
from their grounds, or who keep theim'in
the beft order.

2. As the employments of agriculture
cannot afford amuftment at all'eafons of
the year, or in cities, I wouid propore,
that children fhould be allured to feek a-
mufemeints in fuch of the mechanical arts
as art fuited to their ftrength and capaci-
ties. Where is the boy who does not de-
light in the ufe of the hammer-a chiffe!
-or a faw ?. and vho has not etijoyed a
high -degree of pleafure in his youth, in
cont1ruaLing a miniature houfe ? How
amuing are the nachines which are etn
ployed in the manufiaory of cloathing of
al] kinds !: and how full of various eiiter-
tainment are the mixtures which take
place in the chemical arts' each of, thefe
nigt l be contrived upon fuch a Écale, a
not only ta -amufe yuung people, but to
afford a profit ta their parens or :nafters.
'fhe M'oravians, at Bethlehem in our ate,
have proved that thlis propofition is not
a chinerical one. All theañiufements of
tleir childrena derived. on their per
forming tht fbordinate parts Of fevoral

K ., .
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of the mtchankall arts ;and a canfîdera.

.béportion af the %%,.aJîh of thar worthy
adhappy Çievis derived (rain th~e la-

bour cf theix littl ind.-
in, nthfeainurërncnts, anappeal iold

hernade to that (pirit of campctiricn wvhich
ià fo comnitin amiong youri.4 people, it

'vouli bc the means ai producing inloge
pleafuiîç ta tilt clii)eren1 and marc profit
ta ail %%ho arc conneaced with then., Thr.

%v'ealrh of th(,ce marufaaurinig towznsi-*o
E.ngland, vvhich emplo> thc chmîldrcn of
puer people, is a proof bf what might bce

e,%peded from connctf1ing amufumt:nt and
labour togetiacr. inhil Uur fcliool. 'l'li
pradue froni the labour tbbt2ined in this
%Vay, frcmn ail the fchauls in the U'nited
States, %would almaf cxceed calculation.

3. To train the youth who are intendcd
for chu learrird î.rotfiicn, or for nier-

cian dizt-, ta the dutits of thitir future cm-
Ploymcentz, by metai , cf ufeful amiulc-
inents, which- are roe to thufe vnilIcy-

Menîs, will bc imnpraaicable: but tfeir
amufmcnts may bc dierivedi from- cultiva..

li ing a fpot of &rounid ;ter %-,hert is the
1:wyer, the plityici3n, the divIne, air tilt
trerchant, whai bas not indulged or feit a
paffian, in fume, part. of bis li le, for r'ur.il
improvements ?-ndec-d 1 concive t

frdof nol.dge in agriculture wiII bc
Motproduaive, whien they areC ilantcd in

the minds of Ibis clais oi Cclholar.. -
1 lhave nîly toadd under 'his head,-'that

thé common.aràuCèmentu of :children have
noc conneL9ion with tOwir future occupati-
ons. . Nary ofi them inj]ure their clothes,
fomce of them kvafIe thetir ftrength, land

rimpair. their hcalth, and-ail of them prove,
me . re or l'efs, t mcans- of prodfucing

noire, gr exci . ing angry paffilons, both of
wvhich are calculâted ta beget î'ulgar marn-
r!"r. Tie'iMeihaditis have %vifely, ha-
niflied evCeý_ (pecies oi pb-y from their col-
Ipge. Even the 'Iea1ihyý and p!cafurable
eXercife a ofw MM'ing,. ÎS nor pc:rrirted i-o
their fthr'lars, exccpc in the prefence. of
one af tIicir niaieri..

Pa ionatr hink me toe Ilrii ff 1 here e~x-
.clude g n frcm amon the ,mufe-_

metnts«ol youzi S rc.en. M~iy cfjceions tnoit
xrt as iollow.

IL , I hardens tht c her!, byinf]Iaiag
* ùnr, ecefrary'paisi afnd dcath uý.ùn aniniais.

, z',It is unnccellary in civiife 'd <Ù.clety,
where a i rrai food' nià be 0>hriain:d $,'lon
domeflie animnais, vilîh gricatrriiit

IL e onfumcsa Siréat decal cf cime," and,
t.hus, crentes hàbits ofidaknes.

. t. It freque.tly' leýad-4 )yunî mýci into
%yw, and b.ad ,campany',.

8y 1 impo'fing in afienefrorn
.faudiled ta îriteilpirc D$ ctug

7t(n:JbmenIs in Schooils.
%vhkch naturally Icads te intcmperancc ;à
drinking. *

6. t 'expa<es ta féviers, and accidenti.
Thc. ncws papers ire occafionally filcd
wirh mvlancholy accatî,ts of %lit latter.
and ecry phyfician rnuft haverrmet %vith

(ircquorit and dangtrous inflirccç ofîthz
formner, iii tilt courfe of his pranliie.

1 knaw thlt early usfe of a gun is recoi-
ýmeîîdcd in aur country, to teacli aur
young r ttFc uic af fire-arins, andi there.
by te lireparec hemn for %vat.and b.ittlc,
But %vhy (hou Ickwc in(pire aur youtil, by
fuch exercires, with hafle idcas towvardî
their fcllowv-creatures ?-Let us radier

i11il ino their mindi ficntim crs of uni-
verfai beltevolence ta -men* t' ail nations
anci colours. *Wars orl*ïinate in error and
vite. Let us tradicate thetfe, by propcr
trodes ut edtucation, and %vars wili cca(t
to bc neeeffary 'in aur country. bhoulci
tllz. nations, %ith wlhamn war ixi a tiadc,.
apprc'ach our co;tth, thry wvili rexmire froci
us becaufe they will find tiiathins in lis
congeniai ta ihtir ialignant cliCpoi'î: ionsi
for the flames of %%ar cars bc fprrcd fr-ont
onte nation ta arsotimer, ani>' by the con.

'duL9irg mcdiurns of vice 2nd errer.
1 have hinted at the injury çtvhich -is

dulie ta tht hcaith of Young ptopie hy
funir of tlîeir inmufcments ; but there is a
pra &!cc com mon in ail aur fehooals, whichl
ducs reic harm ta ttheirbodics'tlian ail the
atitu(eiiienib that.can bc namedl and -that:

i.;, obliging tlicm ta fit [ou long in re
plac-e, or crowding tao mrany-cf themn ta-

ger ine eli . By meLans af tLht former,
tie gSrbwth and (hiape of the body have.

beers inipaired ; an-d by mecans of thlt iat.
---er, the Cceds af fevers have oltcn been en-

gendercd i-7choois. I-n ch.- cour-Fe of miy
bufirsefs, J havec heen calted tu m;tnyhun..
dred clilldrcn *who tiivu been feizcd %Vith.
iîtdiipofirioiis i.n fc!ýol, wllirh evidently,.
arofe"TïjiiIûtlîe aaiunr of nrbid effiia,
produccd '.by the conflntd bre:irh and per-
fpiration ai trwo great a number cf ctîil-
drer, ini ont *rc-um. 'I' obviate thrfe evils,
claildrcrn fhlud lie permiLied, aitcr tht>'

havt fajd *tt-.,ir letrons, ta amsîific0eniftlyts
in t!iL-oqto -air, in (orme of tiieul.iji a.nd
a -cwhi -rxcrcifis %wtuichi.tav.e been mers-
ticiit-d. '1hleir niind6 wikl be flrengthcned,ý
as weîil m's, ihcir Ladies relieved- hy thcm.

1-0 Cbliie à Cprightly boy ta fit (reun Isaurs
n a d;.y, wiOl bis littie arî-il piliinecI te
bis fi'ieS1 and. h;s neck uniîattirîily bcrît
.towards 1%W~ houk ; and for ro cri-zc -

vilhÂt ctey idfolly . âe titinifeflud, hy,
(fichai) fibf'rcl J.YË,dd ofi,îl ul or gu-
.veîîîilg yaulip'ie

* (-0 ~' CXJIjticd.
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EXTRACTS from the CORRESPONDENCE of tfhc prefent KING of SVEDE2,
when a young Man, with c thSUIERIN'TENDENTS of his EDUCATION.

His Royal lignfs to Count Scbfer.

A LONG peace would naturally-intro-
duce indolence and efferinacy ; but

It is poefible to devife prefervatives fronm
this evil. The Swif give an exanPie of
ti they have,for tvo hundrcd yetrs un-

joyed peace, without any fuch corrup-
tion. I propofc, therefore, as the princi-
pa expedient, a good militia, kept at all
tilmes in perfeC difcipli ne, by all-hlir mar-
tial exercifes that are requifite in real war.
In addition to this, I vould permit diti-
zens of a military fpiritrto ferve in foreign
armies, that fucl,.inflead of being uftlefs
to their couniry, in time of pe.ac, may
qualify themfelves for its.delencc, in tirne
of need. The Swifs are alfo in the prac-
tice of this : an enligltened governnent
r.tnay improve w hat thii people has com-
menced.

A nation thus preparing for warin pro-
found peace, wili probably acquire fuch a
rcfpec from its neighbours, as vill check
holtile defigns, and fecure a lafting tran--
quiity. Yours, &-c.

Anrfèr fromn e-e Cunr.

YOUR plan ib fcunded in reafon : I
(hall cake theliberty te add fonmething on
this moa important fubjeé. A nation
cannot run any rifk of contempt by paci-.
fic prinr.ciples, while it keeps up a re<pvc-
table flace of defence. , For tiis purpofe it
muft with unwtaried cave provide means.
from vWithin and wirhout: igmneating its.
Sinternai power, by> agriculture and olter
branches of ufeful indufiry i. forming ad-
vantagecùs connedions abroad; and vigi-
lantly- obferving the defigns and move-
menis ofothter flates.. A prince, vhliun-
derflands thefe rmaxims, Will not permit
iis people te fink into flith and voluptu-
'us cafe. When by fahlitary laws bc ani-
nhates them in the purfuits of-agriculture,
lie forms a multitude of îlrong and labo-
rious men. In pronoting the uther ufe-
fui tradei, lic prepaies narerials for com-
merce. In extendiig c6mmnrcc, etpecially

* by nayit'sion, he enriches the country,
andprovides a navy for. its defence. . He is
iotceover bufy in. fuch forein affairs as

concen his. own (latc, anxious to acquîre
good allies, and to. preferve them by a
pui&ual obfervance of Jiis contra&s. In

ti midft of all-thefe occupations. he is
particularly attentive to milirary affairs;
colIc€ing flores and magazine6 ; kceping
the ·forts and Ihips of. war in good repair;
forming ex.:elent thaps by hardy, war-
like and ikilful exercifes, and by an biglh
fenrfe of honour, and patrioticvirtue. By
thef? means a nation may, in the fweets of
a long peace, preferve a&ivity, fre'ngth,
and courage. But, my dear prince; will
fuch a wife and virtuous condu& infalli:-
hly fecure the happinefs of permanent
peace ? 'The queftion merits your con-
fideration.

His yal Highnfs to Couint Sebtfer.

J THINK tat no people can hepe for
this felicity. If a nation becomes forni-
dable to iis neighbours, they will comd-
bine, and force it into an hazardous war.
If.again a people is weak, it becomes an
iavicing prey to avarice and ambition.
Sometimes a neutral country is made a
theatre of war by contending prtwers.

hlie exarnpletdf Switzerland is perhaps
withe ut a paraUlle. It it a couitry fortifi-
cd by the ramparts of nature, and net opu-
lent cnough to attra& invafion.

Tbe Coune's reply .

THERE is much gcod fren in your
anfwtr to my queilion. In thespreient
flace of the great Chriflian Republicta
nation wil> general.ly avoid envious -con,
fpirations froni its neighbours, by.a con.
itant adierence to the falutary principles
which w: have treated of in thefe letters:
ta wvit, by a fincere 1ove of peace; by ne-
ver doing the icaït injury' to orher itates,
yet being always prepared te repèl wrongs.
-It is. perhaps more difficult to avoid a part
in the wars of our allies Aliiances are,
as I have faid, neceffiry, for our fecurity ;
and a faithfui obfervance of then is both
our duty and interer. Yet our ailies m y,

-by iheir own faulit or by iie iriju(tice of
enemies, bç-involved in a critical war,
and involve us nucih againdi ourinclina-
tions. Thtus evil and good are infeperable
in this* world. Wen men are governed
by nen, the boit ard wifei people cannot
always enjoy permanent peace ; but it
will cetainly hve imorte cf ihis felicity
thtan imprudent, effeminate Iproud and
fc lih natons *

Europe is freqiliy, fo calcd by posli-cians, becauf t coniats nmt nti
Chri1anflatce



0O, Parental /Iffioin.
Ccu Sceflr go bih RyaI 11ibp»îfj.

-.AMONG the crrors to which. human
natur is nectirarily fubjc6t,, thofe af a
înoralojality irec moil dangerous. A miÇ.
ta>lec in other fcicncct, ai nat aral philofb.
phy, and mathemratics, docs not rentier
us Ii hippy or le(., capable of promofing
the hýppincfs of others; but moral pre-

judices arc banclul to our %velI.being. and,
ivhen thcy poffefs the rulers of mankind,
have a deplorable influence, orn hurnan aE-
fâirs. It is theiefbrc 'very important to
forrn juft opinions of virtuc and vice. Nor
s this ro cafy as il niay at firit appear ;

for daily èc'u riencc proves, lio% otn
tnankind cileem that virzuous whicti
quite thc revcrfe; and that tliis errer. ire-
quently arifes, as wvull froln" nacctir.cy,
of judgnicnt, as ftfom the heat .rnd glarc of'
paffiin. ,Thus chat lovc of glory, v.hicli 1r;ghtly undcrîiood, is Co nbble and tiréfi
ta the- %v~orld, lias made *multitudes mue-.
r;ible, becau Ce i t did net pui fue the truc
*ohje&s ! This, my prince, ià a matter w~or-

tyour attention'. 1 'bcî then ta bc fa-
voured vvith yotir rentimrents xit irzec gIsri '
A *careful inquiry into ail its properuici
%vill procure the doublc.advantage, a rne-
,ver being <f'duced by falf e brcur, and' of
dcfjpiCing thvfe who mrake a parade it

Hii R,),.-1 Ifl;gbcfi's anf-wer.
1 MIUCH doubt rny âbil ity of giving

yeu a fatisfà&ory an.fwer, but wvill do mny
befi.

The charaâer of' true Slory mufl bc a-
dapted ite -conditions. ot life. ,A kiîîg;
aicquire:; if, by preferving thc empire and
cxttflcillÉ its ter.ritorty, by promnot.irr the'
profperiy of his peuople, and c-onrcquesity
gaining t 'heir affection.- *Arnilizary man
obtftins'true gloryby'his condfu& atd'va-
Jour. Icannot give a min ute de(crl-ption,
before you mertion the paârticuIr fitua-
lion of t)ofeCWiu run thie caîcer (i onour.'

*PARDON-me, rny prince, for a«cerring
thât aZ dehinitionof iruc gory .iants no i-

fercnce ta perfenal circumftarices. 1 t l
prove tii from examples propefcd by
yourfelf.. WMhy is Ï lking crewvncd wiliî
glory, when hae makes -his jîeoplè happy p
liccaufc he fullils the duties fci bis flation.
Why is a wirrior diflinguitbicd lby.hlîk ex-
ploits ? ilccaufc he did his duty. A man
of Jetteris ac'quires glory by works that in.-
ftrua and arn-tnd miankixîd, uital ii, by
dircharcring flic obligations ci hib funaions.
From tit.efé rcfccliong arites tlmib gcntrai
refui', that ri ut g!gry ii a ronfCienticus rc-lard ro i î dzo ties of ottr/?.tiott. A iillkegî
fente of dury is tic fource of- faille honour.
Thius wliîe,î a 1,$ing thisiks 'Iimfnei(» oh)l!gcd
to makecopqur(ti, hie beuomets a volary of'
faille glory, becaufte his great dury is .to
promafte dti public felicit.y, ,which is re.
ntrally. incontitlent with a rpirit of con-
quell. Wbucn a warrior places lus gbory in,,
mcre vzlour, tic frequcxîtly di(grxce3 hlm.
Ccli, by a£ts' cf temerity,'.tnd a criminil
wvafle of humnan blood. In tlc faîne mari-
nier fhlIe;trned ofttn go ittray on flic path.
of ambition ; when they ferget tixat tlîcir
bufinef-s i te tçach wi(diom and vittue
wvhén fetting afidu this f;écrêd dury, thcy
cnly afpirc te the applaufe of a lpullic,
wvhich" often canict bc plcafed, but hy
wNritinvts tixar liatter ifs corruptions.

Il is te bc lanienied, that the word ghry.
ifo frequenty inifapplicd, both in con

verfation and writing. li i forntiinéÉ7
takcn fer farne and often for pridf. -1 hope,
my dear prince, tiîat you .%vill Cecure grue
g!'&ry by a perte&. knnwlcdge,' and failijùl
dbfci.irge, -of thort at%,Il dulies %i."hl di-.
vine 1'rovideincc lias afligned'ta you.

I THANK vou for titis juft and concire
definitien of truc gi1:y. 1 arn well per..
fu à"dcd wvilh yeu, that a Icing àcquirti ae
glory by an uniiece'itry wàr. 'Yet !U~ lie'
bc conîpelled te vixîdicatc his righiis, hie
fliould czarit glory by lieroc dceds ;.>Ii
anicious-"fo fhenth bhis fvord, whencver
the wclf2re Ôi lus people require. il.

* Yburs affexftxonatiely'&c,.

('ob ontinucd.)

Ohtz T riE PLEASURE WHICH ARIISES FROM PARENTAL AFFECTION.-

0-1Oi1I13N G 'fo.cffen&ualy cixarms the towards pcrpetuatint; aur.union. Th:n-;.
iN md inito à fcaîied â5eci, acon- efydietochdrfucddb

cu1rrénic iti an. errnployînenr fa hun:eficent, tAie. rieceffary durxe= te àatilr, unri.l tve
.(o Jihtf) the carreor cducitàon of have trar1 sftrired,' as kt werc, c)ur,1%whole

* riflcat is ~erof foi ilo o efftpming, paulionately. ove

i o jbuteslyol e th;rn àày î.iuing.
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reprefentativCs, ùnd live only to malke lution, you àyý (ce the man i who bat aft-
ouïicîvès happy througli ttic happinefs of cd on the <idflfi 'and brutal principle of
our.clilidcf. li is thus we may bc faid 'gratifying himfelf, ac the cxpcnco oftrurth,
ta bc iciucvd> Or made young again. Wc lionour, and the happincfs of others, cur-
vicvv 'thc progrcfs of an infant minc, the fing a world which« dctefls'-anddtfpires
<curces and growrth of its aflbelions, with hini ; defeited by ail, by-,ttîc very in(ru _
morc* picaÇorechdan is expcrienced by ir. ments of Ilis picarures; bccauCc univerfally

efei We intecl ourfelves\in thore great difefteemed, and Ciriking intoý tse . Éravt in
1,1I wsihich dcterminc the cvents of .ignomifly, or frantic wrcrch-.dricÇs ; whiIe

l ifu ; wvc forget. Uur infirmities, wc imà- thor en c and women who had eone hand
ginc ourfelves in love again, becaure aur in liand in-the pieafing doutes of liL-il wUii
cilîidrcn arc enasnoured ; and we become not only have a firm Cupport in honoura_
fattiers 'and miothiers a fécond tinie, when bic recouleajons ;- but wiil bc led down

*they airuisie ditofc happy &enominations. iti rugged dccivity, by the tcndereft carce
Comparc, if yuu can, -the cver.ts o! what of an affeffionate oirspring, and .wvii c on-.
is caiicd a lîte of pleafurc with loch, as tign thenmfcliie ta reti, 'like ufefui libour-,
thef'c : and whcin.natute ir; diCcompofing, ers, a little wcary, but- fatisfiud vviei tic
when in frmi tics or diibrdcri menacediffo- %York of the day.

A MdjTFIEI's ADDRLESS ta lier CHILDREN, on the TIportance of' Ordc'r-and Re-

Sulariey i delivercd in lier laft Ilincfi.

[rranlattd froem tbe Frencb.]

MAy dear clbildreo, imagination as bewildei-ed; his co lcence
TH AVE chofen for thec Cubjc& of tis -is mifled ; his rcàt'on is obi'cu red; t and
Scvcning's confurencc, the importance bis f6ul becomes clic Ica£ of confufion

of ordcr in ait your aétions. By this. it is and irrcgplaricy.
tiat- peact is prefervet' in ki:izdoms, and If you do not accuftorn yourCelIves, at

*union in fainiJies - l it is this- whlici re- your tiral fetting 'out in -ife, te iay dlown
gulâtes the conduet of the fervant towards t'orne regular plan of conduet, you' will
his maller, 2ndof the fubjea towards his nover actain to t 'hat tre&fitudetojudgment,.
prince: - iti this which engages -my love vwhich-eflirates things according to thèir
towards you, and -your rcrpeat towards worth ;and vvhich in thc midft of errors
me: it is tîis whichrnakes yozrf-tudious, and prejudices, *will enabie. you te. give
ta mirigatit my forrows, and ine inctffnt. thse preference to truth.
]y frolicitous tu advance.your happinefs. The'rman who.lives at randomi, k a'

It is this~ reguiariry of condu&wbvich hlave tohi% aven whims and caprice., The
makes us good parents, good fricnds,and world reprobates fucli an one, as a- mun-
good citizens ; whicb. gîvcs us a riglit. fter w ho difiurbs. its. harrmony; and Co.-
judgment of chdngs, and âtrifts us, bath in dcty 'rejeas. hi m, as-a heing. incapab.le of.
tise cfsoice oôh the fitueR timé and the pro- .fricndfhip. Wc fée, i .n.<hort,'thtt-.boeveè
pcreft rnthod of doing whatever is ta bc is thus irreguIar in bie àwn mind, is'defli-
dont. It is one of the greateft misror- tute of cyeryquality. %vhich. can contribute
tunc% in the wvorld, tu live wvithout any' ta the.'orn.iment or bersefi tocf -f >uînan iie
tUated rule cf conduà, in perpettual diCf- 1i ninesaedigfig expences
order and confuicin. Our life fhould bc a are.cxceifve, and iiis whole conduél is
trarnfcript of.rhe harmony cf thé ubiverfe1 unacc;ountablé.
- hichi couid not <ubtift, much lefi attraC, Do flot tliueîk chat 1 arn carrricd -away,

Ou0r adriliration, %werc li flot for 'thtt juft by miy .imnavination beyond the :truth,
proportion, Whicli is cifcoverable in ail its wliicl .I-thaîl .always, ftrilfiy obferve in
pý:-rts. Take away cr.dti- tram'tUic orld, convering wicb you. The to fa'd cxpe-
and you t'educe it ta a frightfsil chaos'i riceice.cf màny confirmir whàt 1 'a:y ;and
tv%%at ma~n without any othcr 'guide t han' it 'May fervc ta teach yau, thiat.it is in-
A]iýown p;ifflons -and caprice, and thereý poflible riglitly te maniage ycur afiso
wilt bc nç%thing but per'pttual .difcord ,be-. àýeC11rge. your, diity, withou :2 p .reper

*.-twixt his ugernhs~iI cornmnand-otyOur nmmd and' paflionS; eveC-
Ruic n<s wilei a' man exblib;s in ry movemnent'of whicli'thould he as nice-

hj o-i1 0 oe'e mdUcierios cf Iy regulàred, 'as Cbofeof à î*eil finifilîcd:
8riarcley tfi ik ide as avc confuÇc'd'.. clpck«

- The



,X Moihcr's Addrefj to ber Children .
.Thz ex.za. proportion -obrerven.1le in

eve 'ry. %vrk Of Cod, Î 'imitndCd 10' te.ach
iýs chat order is, time greaccft. bciîty ini

mnature;, and clhat.ta derpife tbis, is W&
cougtcraet anc f chegrrat iaws of time
Creacar of the univerfe. Endeavour timen,

-1 befcch you,.ta imuitate ini your, btImi'i-
cur char gencrAi Iiarnicny in cic creat'on,
wbvictb, in the cou rre of every year, fup-
ples us %vith wvhatcver il. cither am'recable
or urctui , *Ici your itudics bc rnctlhadal,
ail condifflcd raiUîcr with a vicw to n

fluélian than mere anucement. If. you
read wthuc a pl-n, you wuili avertoad
your mernor.y whthoutimproving it ; and.
your knoviedge wvill bc lirne betce chan
an madigcilcd chaos.

The mmid in i whch dirarder pIrevail%,.
il, in the cye ai .rrafoni, like a City wvitilout
a rovcrflmunt, or a houle %vitmou t u nani..
rnity. But >a perron of this diflyolhion

-dectives himrel(;. and fancies, cht if lie
Pepç clear of thofe irregularimics whi.ch

arc affenflve ta focicty, hoe may milke hini.
fetf.eafy,.ihougil li hasill the reaÇamn in
%vorId. ta bc dilTatisfEcd witli h!3 %vay'of
Ill e.

You %vil] flnd many wha fcemn ta de-
1ighci innothing but. iriegularity i. wlio go
to. rel when ochiers«rirc ;, w.ho cat %vhcn
othhcràýa(R i;who ilayac lhome when otliers
gacto church I n l<hart, 'vhoie: chie! cm-
ploymcnt récins ta« ho, ta brcak ti iiôugIm
every rqm1e, witiiouî ta Ie cafi regard ta ile-
tbad inany'part tif cheir cpnduai.

.The IL'orld is fu.11 ai ptirfons aiIways en-.
gagedin ncw prajcls, and dittraacd %wi'ch
new delircs ; wha die wichomîc rtfleclion,
becaufé they"have lived vith.our a ny.know-
1cdZa ofchcmftej'ss. thcii cte mind, is

.thmui dif'ordcred, it is afraid xo'look inro it-
(cif ; r;[ II ventures to examine chings
nt ail, it ontly, dots it fupçrfcially. lme
fentes. àlre Jo imany cyrants, from whate

*pawecr we are unable tao delivtr ourfélves
and :iothing appears really, ilu.ahk, wlmiich

*docua not, adminifler io thel r gratifictioni.
*Mainrain chen the dominion-over yaur

own ni md3, chic. you bc flot overcaçne by
* tofi palios, hicm willlay (megeta yaur

virtue ; .your'ithQuglmts will thtn bc regu-
la t, d by - -if dar'm, a id yo0u w'ill1 bc r ai ed
above thore iau)ods,' wYhïch ohicure the
Iizghci ofhde in derfianidin.p, Eacl i ofu.s
rnay bc cÔnCidered 1 as an apitoin. ufache/

word hmh s tubje& ta [0pf~,c
ýhanges of we ather, ta Itýor,-ns, and teip..

pIs We al obfcrve the ili .ang- I«eva.uà
tià!Th wlmicli , happiu mn - it; , uwtive ;ý but

.-tiud2e cf crcatted bemnrtt, pre. èl . ci e he ut-
i.ioit'hai-r'jma>, .bot' mn licav"ye ëar'rh

ç u3îm reaÇon ta prFterve in th* humian
Wad ch itîcec 1 mc ràIa cdPr and,

peace.: Withourttis wp .degradelou rlelves
bklow the.nmcancilinCit,or even thec!na.
nimate ýrsof che ,creation, %viicti only
tub ' ift c6anfver the purpofes (orw~hieui
they yvcrc' madie. Dehold thec bec: or, the
anc ; a thaoufa nd cimes wircr cach af themi
than main who detpies them. Thr(c ne.-
ver dcviate fromn ta aw.a their na: ure\e
nor fram the caurfi: Whicb Providence hall"
afigned them : it is anly by an imita:i6ii

of flhcir Candui& and iaorriglit, that fami-
Iicsýaro maintained, ind kingdoms preferve

hirPowvcr 2ind (picndor.
This may Cerv.e ta canvince.yocz, chat-

'.vhatevjf~ ilatec ai lift y.ou armi plasced in, itc
xvill al)ways bc (mmli af dirquirt, if yaur
judgmicnc and yaur paffions art at variance
%vitm one anaîher : you mnuft therefore,
frequently examinac inca the fprings anid
motive§ of your condu£1, in arder ta rc.
&ui4àtc your affeiciains. You wvili then fecé,
as in a piélure, tilt cndency of your aaL.
ans. and will (bon btc enib!c:d ta rec9i(y

whtvri3 amifs.
WVlen a lour: il on firc with what ca.

Scrnefs do %ve hallen ta put it out ? And
iiai %ve fuffer aur lpafl'ions ta hurn wih/
fury, in tIle midf: ofi us, wvithout giving
ourfclv s. the ieaft trouble. c t igih
tilt filme . '

WVe (Cldom 9cle that time. mid is a
kingdom, wi.cich calinat ttc wlI so<erned,
veIchout a confi1ant carc, as wvellt'to del« cnd
jr irom IL itsenmict, as ta pramnote %vlac-
ever may tend to the eflablih ' ment of peace
and trarmquiticy. Confider th~e flars, %which
ilfmne iin their courtes aver ýu.r hecads ; con.
fider tclecms, which ara cime Saurces
ai life and repiiaiom - nas ! cvhac mo-
*ricors arc thefe ta main, ta be always rea.
dy like ilhcm ta 'execute tha commnands of
God 1 This. View/O,,f r che creation. perpecu.
ally renirmd us lai ery' mational, ra
tur.c.ought ta mayac In bis Cphere, and
difcharge.bis,àppain&ed dut>'. '«Vhan. %%I
anily ile as .we arc influenced by icapri-
ciaus humour;i w e infuir 'clic wirdoni ai
a God'pfordui-, and maile a perpectual tu-
mult ici ourown hrcafls.

1 have always obferv.ted, chat peefor$ aif,
*a dimfpced curn are ;ts much-ii'ifoidesed.
Wrn Il rcfpe&f to thiri. affairs, as t bey. arc
unfettled in their own ninds , and Ieavc

ino inlt iranci2"io thecir childremi, but debts, «.
'u l1c aw.fuits. Thee an cary kind ai

articmtic, wlmich aver-y laver of iiithald
is "Icltaimited with ; aid. which canfifts
in cori.sputing aur obligations and our ne-
cetices, umid our-abiiry. toa afwe:r bath

* mn order to kecp ourfelvei Jà, d'îe -boipnds?
mm d ta pay .a, propcr regard t .a' that i h
,nay ha renfonablytýi49ed. frarni.us'.
yorm hve not chiSAOlova ai method. ýwhich,.

, ra~c.reauln n vI eeýil.iendi yoU \Vli.cble
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ýrhe Country Chùrcb rard.
ible toregtilate your à & ont, or your rami..-
lics, nryourrniinds. You will cithtr behave'
*'ih toc Urett baughtinefs, or with toc
grcat familiiritytoad oironelc
yocu %vi net dilinguilh whac li cupcrilu-
cus frorm %what is necetfary ; and for %wafit
of calctilation Ygu wM lhave nothing but
iirditors, or debturs who have rioihing ta
Pay.

You ari barn mffy children to a corifi.
derable fortunec but what wull bécome
of ic, if ici ure is nlt regulaied hy çcoino-
my ? Richecsire abfolutc ruin ta a difipated
owvner; the (âme t-enfuiotn wtîich diflraas*.
bis minci, produ4cec ant inconfiflcncy in
iii bis aaIiont , anc while YO fée an a-
fton;iing prcd;gali'ly, ai anotlnr' tirne
you ire <hocked wvich as unrcafon4.,îe a.
varice. . Bccan chraw, away money, .but
lie cannn! give ic- he facrifices evry
thing tÔ pltaforc or to pridc, but notliing
Io luflicc.

When ynu are conflrmed in this wire
habit of «aaing tneth;,dically,' cv"cry part
cf your condu& will bc Iiippilya;djuOcd ;

you will:manage- your tine and your l-in
corâe with prudenrc ; you wiIl diitiibute
ecaù juilice. toyour neigbbours, ,and yoix
will nover engage in'an imnporta*nt enter-
prize, wirhout cùnfiderirg tbt end., Nothing
wHil ever, make y-ou forget the duiies
which you owe to your charaâcr and ffa-
tienl i. no day %%-Il pafs, inl %Vhich yolar
will net rcmcmberyour duc y i o God..-
%Vt rscver lofe fight of thefe dutics.'but
when WC' give the prcercnce *eo a lite of
irregularity ; when wc go on without a
fingle thôught of whar wVe are, aid- What
will becoei~eofus; hence k is, chat ilh.
affèdionà of diCorderly perfons differ vcry
lIttie from, che propenfitics'of the brutq
ci-Cation.

TH t C 0UN. T R yC I11RC H(AR i.;

.Pallida Mors aequo p-ulrat pede pauper tabernas,
PLeSuimque turres.

With equal foot.limpartial Paie
K.nock ai tccottase and the palace gate.

[4ddreffd 1. te rdtr offthe Ulniurftl Magrazine.

F * the. - folloNwing' rentrmnntal- "valkIthro ' uh the churchi yard of . 'rliuri)y,an Obfcire village, bordering on the Icrss
of Lincoln[hire, ts flot incoriftfant W:ich
YOur Plan Of mifcellany, yau will oblige.
me byinferting ir.-You rmas depcnd on
the trUth of the faoC1s, and the, 3uftnes cf
thi dcfcription5 ; no part-of it bcing fic-
t[oui, Cxccpt .the.dialogue, wvhichi is the
Vehir]e afcommunication, and the imci-
dentofithe ývandcrcr. %vith wîirh kt con-
dlindts. :Tile laft waâs (uggefl«d 'tO My

r >nby the fuperfljtious tales Nvhikli
hav~cndrcdthe neig-hbou ring wood an

obje&f of icerra- co,theý ignorant, ru flcs.
' Thc1rçase manyatht:r obf"curc villages

in this kigoalicut v.icrh ouricus lit.
dec circumlcSi mi ghi perhsips. bc collec-
t9edtO the no final entcrtaintnIoîi' cf your
flurnrous rcaderý. . . .

*'elthau art a rude and ruiated
piht>' (aid I, look ,ing lip ai Lil îÈrti cc-

tcring (pire of T!huTiby, as 1 cntered thé
.wicket that guartds the churcli yard .frein

invadiiig cat the l art indeed, bet

wouJdilnot have.been large cnougt,- no
nor gcrnd cnough ciclhcr to. have enthrined
the àle barrels of a fat prub endary of thofe
awful piles which lifted thcir Sorgeous

t ;rets:Co.te i;i abatte ttcimre thou
thec vy'm.inie vrll .vihout a fîh :

they rcriiind us 'cfne nclanchloly. decay,
no rutned families, doom'd to experienice
the rad de(cenefromn.affluence te penury.-,
no poputous city crurnbled inta ruins, to
Çwell the triumph cf a'n evérgroVn- -e ro
polis, Ieavingte the fcar.ty'remnintcof its
,.retched inhabitants -the bitcer leiacy of

pild, an ticpa'iifal * teflinbraiice ci,
formcr;grandeur.ý

,.,Happy Tlu'rlby 1 the,', pain :of tÉefa,
tranlbiens- is uiikaeno%, te' thce.% Securei4à
chýy' az"uifh'bog, cfiy "clow.ns are-hemn te
thciefa:l irhrtsof cfgoOrancc
and obrécurity..* *** - <n

CitzcN



&bre Caunntiy C/a rci - Tar'd.

.'An.cl.rhou tqn-thau litie Ikeicron af

'fancitary ! thodu art riglit tb ilroud thy
inannefs in.tie privacy of glus mar!by

Yalley. How -abrurd .%,ouId thlyhif hewn
faim appeàr, tlirufii its ttire fooýt (pire
abovc the fumimit of the neighbourîng

bill, 'as a beacon for the pàintini figure
of Ridicule I' Like thofé iifibiticus cox-
combs, wvho in défiance of Reafon and
Nature, %vill lift tlucir pirny minds ahovc.
the lâvel of cammon affirs-to flhew thecir
vanicy and"préiclaini their impotence.

&And yet,' ieiumcd 1, after a paure, -and
haàving paded, attcnrtively, - woa or thrcc
times round the lutiepile- 1 ind yet, cir-

cumci b.d as ar e thy hoamely wvalls, they
witnefs,-perbaps, more fervent tiru lions
of hearicit piety, than ail - the flatU/l
remples of modern times,-whorc exter-
nuil grandeur in vain erldeavcurs ta rcndcr
ca the Creaîor chat honour which the in-
gratitude of the votary's heart fa thouïhr-

I!çfsJye iwithholi!
'Wi thin thtewals,,perliaps, the botids

of fraternal afffflion, %vhich unitc clic
litt focittlin virtuous harmony, have
been more clofély knit. Here charity has
learneci ta heflow: ber frugal mite tu the.
beft ad4t-antage: ýimPle Nature [las iii..
dulged her Ératcful feelings, and artlcfi
Furicy poured forih its fainted prayer.'

Theloud laugh of Eugenio i.ntcrrupied.
my-r hapiody. £
-1 l'ut P'. faid )le, v a irefntlot i

.Arcadia ! Thé fiimplicity of Thurlb>"s
clowns , would give yau, I fear, but a
faint image of faturnii days. I wvould
not lay à boutle of Champagne, thtc yofl
ruilUcs, vi .ho.are in fucli cager convcu faio'n
arc nor, at this"inflant, indulging, at pur

;expenc% in frur >rility and d.efamtion, ail.
thofe mâlignant pafflohs which pow-
dcredf head,- and a coat. finer tin their

* own, fo r.atrrlly'excite in' their. boforni.'

TÙ C GRAvt..

.So raying lie-led me iound'the chiurci.
yard, poi 'nrnk, and mnoraiizitng ini the
lan8uaieof Gray :

* ]enea th cha(e'rugged elms, oe ewe tree'1
- '' hade,

IW.icre hcatc'sheea7rth Wnmany a no.uld'trI
Eacli int I'i s .naiiow."cell for c'ver laird,

Tlue rude orfhrso'thehiamit Il tep;
"And. bilding die obftrve -howv

,Event tliie bor&es from infuit, ta protteI,

.~Vih ucou i'rimts and fhape1elt' f-ulp:;

îiîlre5 dlafiitrbd eoYa.h

.My Coul, whicihç rh olçn.protpe£t1 of.
'the peCopied cluurcli.y.ard'. ever ditpotcs

ta mel.ansctioly, as it b rings fre<h cerny'
icimembrancc chat cruel «deRtiny, hy which
cthe tenlder'blollrgu in fy youtli has beec-
flripped of iany deae conneaions, ltavinC
it a rolitary rclic on the lhaîf blIguted Rlern
of li1e !-ny roui vwanted not the afiRt.
anice of the plainitive mfufe ro accomv'modarte

it ta fucli rct:caions. Yet 1 indulged
Eugenio's humour for quocations-as 1
knctw him ta lit ailecf ihole, wvih ivhani
even a moral fentiment lia% an âdditionà.l
value, wlien it i kn6own ta bc the. oigi.
rial property of irim who dclivers it.

' lc:,« (aid 1, as %ie trod the awful
greund-' Jet us merditate amu'ng ihdfe
humble tumuli-thefe mole bills, chat-
rnuf one day ghce up their dark« inhAbi.--
t ants ta liglit i and wvhile we wandrr a-
mong the millimonùc~mnts, let us rcfle&
in theic*ýanguager ut poor Gay's not Ici:
bra ,utijMl, rluvugh lefs cclcbrated elcey,
how%

-Hope after lippe expires 1
Friend after fricnd, joy 'after joy is lofi
Our dcareft %vithts <eci clic funrfal fires,
And îiie ks purchas'd ar toc dtar a coil.'

loor broken hecarted Gay !-;.-Ah
tell me Etigtnio,' faid T,' purfu;nig thc
melaricholy thoughi, 1 tell rne-wvhcn
hopelts love-wvhrn dying friendihip-
or clhc world's niegila have wrung the
chords of thy. top fteliig" licart, bail chou
uet alfa kný%vnthat ilatte of mid, ta en.-
y

Ev'iÎ*the(e cold (hàdes, the Jail reticat ai.
- grief?

K'aft luough nec ailea rilhd.

To mir, ;las 1 wluat boots th c liglît' of

Whule fi111 hncw miferies mark my dfi*
way>

Whclher ro nîy unhappy lot« bé Siv'n
.DcathVs long fad night, or lile'sfhàort bufy

day ?

But Eugeuîbo had 'turned'ànothcr way,
and. w a% poiliingq %with1 Is flick, ta *a'
hi-gh girc monument Wluicl prcdly *vr

' Witlu ail rnîybearr,' filidI,;'let u s à
and t(eichgi lièee ýprdud monu-

ruteénts, 'which %voulId f2ici Ufimôtaliïe tic-
cerufurabIc vânityýthieduft tflîould c overi

dcliît flot m.-AIId, aWtr al., 1 doub"c
.~vhcherhemôti euperb' licours:of ma-'

foluîr woulýd, aèllure hialIf the cr.owd t ré-
-'peat, ttîcir. v.ilirs ta tbc hatLlow,ý. (pc, aS2

luih
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5he Country Cburch Yard.

m h beagain and again attra£ted b« the
flmplcfl aone, with the following cpi-
taph, defigned for an hanenl labourer,, in
a cauùtry not very dinant

O'cr titled duit, tho' prouder tombs may
rai(e,

Bluflh, filtter'd Grandeur, at poor Bea-
ver's praife.

Mean tho' his lot, yet Oakham's griefs
pro claim

A nobler far, and lefs furfpeted fame.
Would you the good man's real value

know,
His tomb confult not,but his neighbours'

woe.

' The heart that feels the truth of thefe
allufions thall reviftt the flone that bears
them, and the eye (hall water it with a
tear, as long as any one who knew the
charaaer fliall fùrvivc : and tradition,
aimnfled by lie modea verfe, (hall. perpe-
tua:e the pious fenfation, when the gilded
ornaments of. thia monument hall have
loli their garilh lufIre, and the infeription

- But let is learn what the inferip.
tion fays

In Memory of
CORNELIUS BLEWIT,

Who died .the 5th of January, 1784,
Aged 66 Years.'

Man fprung from dufl, to duit returns
again,

Fraught with difeafe, and ovcrwheim'd
with pain

Short are his days, his joys much fhorter
ii,

Blended with care, and checker'd o'er
with il. -

-He's happy then who foor refigns his.
breath,

And feclis betimes the icy hand of death.
So, vife and children, mourin no more,
I'm only gone a ficp before.

'However little, faid Eugenio-ob-
ferving the tranquil, melancholy pleafure,
thefe lines h'a'd diflfufed over ny couinte-
natice-' however little you may .approve
the tinfel fopperies of the fculptor, 1 fan-
cy you are, in no imall degree, furprired
at the different tafle -of the poet.,

'-Tre 1 .and i have only toiament tha-t
thfe former, by the fine golden fiouriih
witl-which he lias decorated the bottom
of 0b4 Aone made il necèfrary to curtail
the Jait couplet, whicli vould- otherwifel
I fuppofe, have ha'd ti0Çfame number of
feet viththe 'rel and niight perhaps,.
.haverun thus-
So wife and-children, mourn my lofs no

more
I'manly goric a littlçlcp before.

1 But who might this Cornelius Blewit
he ?' continued 1-looking round among
the niud built cottages, to tee if. I could
difcover a manfion fit, ta have been his
Jormer habitation. Thtis epitaph is cer.
tainly above the genius of the pariti clerk,
or even ofthe- pedanti. Cchoolmafttr of a
pait-y village.

'Poor, vain dufi, that mouldereft un-
derneath ! thou didft, pcrhaps, expe a
prou.der verfe-a pompous legend of titles
and exploits, to tell bow great thou wert
in public,-how wife-how philofophic in
thy obfcure retreat.

Tir. Cipsy.

- ' Ha ! ha I rny friend I' faid Eua
genio, interrupting me, ' the wings of thy
fancy have borne thee again int.o the regi-
ons of delufion-as far from the point as
morality from a canting face. Coinelius
Ble %vt was a gipfy.

'And yet,- perlhaps. you have rather un-
dervalued, than exalted, hisimportance:
for with tliealteration ofno fingle circum-
flance-except 'the change of fene, -from
fcriileEngland to tie defert of Arabia-the
duft we now defp'ie, might, durjng -life,
have been cntitled to its feraglio of. beau-
tics, and its guard of eunuchs ; and have
ordered the heads of a hundred captives.to
be flruck off, to appeafe his capricious
(pleen, whenever a tempefluous wind pre-
vented an excurion of plunder-or a cru-
el fair one had negleffed the mandate of
his love. .

' Take Phyrlc, Pomp !'--Ambition
check thy rýambefs.-Pultowa's lofs funk
Sweden's rnadman. nearly to this leYel-
though Bender trembled at his fhattered
greatnefs.;-and an unfortuna't day on
.the >bak of the Ganges mighty havdren-
dered the mighty [on of Philip (like'him
whofe mouldering bones ve are noralizing,
upon) the monarch only of a wandering
tribeof robbers-as much defpifed,.though
I fear, not fo little datefted, a3 Cornelius
Blewit.

' In fhort, Cornelius was king of the
gipfies ; and was uied every yeýir, attend-
ed by his -royil family, and oflicers of
flate,' tO vifit this village. He kept his
court at the- houfe of that fame honëi,
grey- headed farmer, or publican, vvbere
we have left our horres i and in the very
parlour .vhere ,ve enjoyed our tankard of,
excellent hone.brewed, was cre&icd his
rufic throne.

' met the wanderer t.here in one. of my.
former excurrians- or never cbeled I
a (et 'oT meraiet-or, -pparently, more
harnlefs beings. And, believe.m the ve-
nerable majefly of Cornelius-the'depo-

. L-7 tic
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tiè raler of. the myflerious counfclors of
fate, was regàrded wvith.no littie revercnce

b>' the county mnaidens-Izy, antd what.
-.Viil rurprife yau, buz arriva] was hailed
wvith no Émali degrýe of plenfure'hy the

%'lhole. village.: for Cornelius and is
fubjeds rpet t cir nioney lihcr3lTy, and
paiti wiîh puncluai.y ; and it h. an iniva-
riable rule -viii thefe perople' neyer ta rob
in the nti£hbou-hood of ttheir Cetticdi

batints.
1 ut the mzjeflic nod and imperFil

frowvn Death valuer.'not.-Zing Cornelius
11ceps in thé humble grave-aànj 'the Five

Relis at l'hurlby h. no longer a royal reri-
dence. The palaùctand the, emnpire iave
fharcd onc.common revolution ; t1hough
the latter (it Cettms) lias been tdnidermibly
tht grracer lofer b>' thc change-for flot
oni>' thet family, Put the nation of our lie
ro, h. reporteti confidrrably ta have de
,clned IrQrmits ancient iplendour, Çîncé ih

.basç bcen deprived of bis wife idmir.*,.qra-
tion.

1 A folemrn deputatiadl is, hr-t-evcr, an.-
nuaily fent ta vifit the vcnrratcd- tonib-
ta pa>' i, as is (uppofeti, force mtyaecriouis
lionaurs-àint to kêtp ir in confl:.ni ce-
pair-a praffice whi %xould do honour
to morc. r*guJar rucietieî andti he r?.

.of w.hich is a -dligrâce to the (C.rivn_ re-
lative ' of dieparted grandeur ;'for. wliat-
cin bcmore ridiculous or irrever.-idt, than
afcr ùimmere rum3 have been expt.dtd-
on, fepuichrai manutiricrni, ta Ici thcmn
znouider away in ,nezlcâ, andi m(ngle

With thatdil tey clefipned to-immaorta-
lize V -

But lin us'have (onc with tht ife
zint the!ý tomb, Ïnd, repair ta ilht other
lide of the Church ya-rd; %yvhcre on.,a fiill'

fla one, is the floigeufIJtI
~pitaph-

Frec fro M thii drZami of life, this miaze af

rile tender mnot herýreftS, ar.d friend fin-

She rfoilbe7, virtur as lier tr rueR guide,
ii'dlike a chrifl;ian-hýlkc a clirii a.;n

Icrnow flot how'it-iconinurd Eu-
ýtcnib -1 but-T hulby-, the rnol flupiti of

ailthtlUtcios f* "iarancQ, h las
forne lus bceLitiful, anti as t idclu
îlîpli4ph as everi Càw in a*ny.cli.urcli. ya-rd

1i have vilïtel. ..

'SÛ Bet us feek this i.icripion-Trhc
aflesocrwichfoc a aneyriircouid

,he 6tonaouncedi %irbout riricuI& ,mt -
ferve.the rb~ fa appl u1di ný ce Ar.'

C'barcb rard.

I .obeyedwith-aaity. But.-t~wewcrc,,
turning 'round tht cornct Of tht Church ,
wc %vere furprifed by a fla anid tremu.
lous voice, warbiing wîit exquifite hâr..
miony, but in r0 famnt anti obfcure a kcy
that (as the %V ind fer diseiliy front us) we
could fc.arcely diffineuithi thc words.

Tell nie, ye exquiite powers cf -Naturo,
who atunÎe the liner nerves Io mournfut
tympatliy !..-.iY did n'y heai: vibrato

fàdiy in my bofum, and mny pul<e beat ini
tender unifon to the rriclting cadenccc ?_
Why %-»s niy brcath ru(pended, anid my
faoo rivtird to the conft:craied turf P By
what myfteriou-. mechani<rn d«td -tile uq-
coni^ioius tc2r 11cal down my. clicck i
folema1 fyn ' ithy il

Here %vis no (elfiffh retrofpet&-no an-
tici patiian di orfîodo fuiffrin.-Yr
Sceptici 1 there was none-I li.d not.
(cen the -mou rrnIr-l knc'nfot the: corn
plexion ai I;er %vots-deiirc andi zpp.-eý
hrvfiari flood aloo!-And yet 1 'pifird-
and 1 % c'pt-

QhPi!f here is fonieth;ng holy in the
voice or forrow%-Mind woc to chat, de-
&ràdcd fiul h.ast.ftcis not the awcfui in).

' -ufia !'-aid Euî;cni.i fafty- t rUs is
the bewildered mnaideri wiof nelancholj
w a n dcrigs, andti hc imnpcnctrzble: my!ie-
r>' which furraunds her, làave gvarift
to fo, many fabuhius iegend:;.

S'he is fittng, 1 dart fiy-ls is hçr
przeaàe, an the grave wc %vere going tu
.V f-iî, 41nd fic Cae Il%' ier ino1hçr's Ce-
pialchre.-Lct us' paure and lilin unob-.
ferved ; for. the initant flht fezrs us, hcr
fo ng is 2t an tend ; aitid Aihe hîrfeif wili

dhpra iie a th2,dov.'
* ve vrenz filnti>' along hy the fida- i

th-- churc.h, aç near as wc could %vithout
Leing obÇciyed ; and litltntd ih 2n' al.

m9fl fupermîiious revcrerice to.thc moUrq-
fut'ddrýe-%lilch fliz iev%,ral ti.es rcpear.

* adly Cweeti andri ncolierent firain ! the
fenfâtions vqitl %w.hicb - brard ctc~ havce

1 n tii b,> 'InIprLnteti thte on My- minci.d-,

ful cadences %vitt wvhich chou vvert ac-
cormpaiiicd-T:àke rcider-take the my-
Ricrious~ woirds i-hut %wICrC is tLt pinmng

Ph11ilomnel-îhe. ncflitr.g. woodlâr&1-aor ihý..
dýring frtzn- rhat cin iycthc ii.ur:nur'd
Ilotes ilhar V.rusis rny Çat,

Sepvlclhf: of my Parent dear t
~O t confrous of my )onc cQ.nplaint,

hfi àri tribute to a tmiriyr'd Liint

Ah., wh-st can hopelefs airuiff niorc-..
c n aith-i-n Lwza'Cn wvitlQut a irirnd



~T'e Country Cburcb Tard.
'Thin thus ber guillefs crime dcplore,'

And fight and ccars repentant biend ?

'Oh ! faithlefs Love !-oh coifiant Woc
eMyflcriaus futféring ncer to ceafel1

«Cannot th<'(e tears, chai: cearciefs fiow.
1%ce mangied bofom Jull to' ilccc ?

Then comc again, rad fct her Dcath .1
1A.gain 1 reck thy gloorn> cave,

' Iefgn the painful-filfýi bre3th,
Which Hcav'ri, ftr lin&'rini fiffrance

gave 1

'Sepuichre of my parent dcar I'
1 ûft con(cious ofnMy lone complamnt,

&,Oh 1. trcafure Rli tlic ,htiy tcar: «
Challc tribu-t ç ta a murdcr'd faint l'

The cuir lorieY infpired by tit myfleri-
ou dirge, drew us in<cnit>Iy niarer and

rinarer ta the cornet-of the church, tilI at
lait wc venturcd to flrrch-out ourheads,
and! fical one glance a:- tlîc rnlanctioly
ryrtno. -Shc wa3 fitting cri the grourid hy
mirc fide of. thse tomi, arfaytcd in a loolo
white robe. Hcr forin ' vas (mnail and de-
Jicate i and gave noe faiint idea of wvlîat

wc coriccive -of a fpirit, or a fairy- But
as her lon~g b)ack hair .vaç entirely dilbe-
veiltd, the paflure in which fie recjincd,
lzaning w-ith both lier hiands upn tuec
grave, p revente d us rrorn Cecing lier facec.
Yet, was there an air cf .exquifitc mehin-
clioly diffured-over th 'e whci1.e form, 2fnd
fancy recognifcd, throughý tise obtruding
Veil, the ineericfiing (cacures cof fcitininc
beauty, crnaciated.-by unrernitting ferrow.

SWC had not flood long in this attitude
'Vihen thse mourncr with a ligli, lified ujp
her isead. But flic c.o reoner fawv ue,.
thsan, ftarting frop th'e ground, ffie ?cd
like a fri&bced bird. !;a chat, cxcept a
fingie-glance ofhler tc-arful eye5, the hack
ni' a delicatc and hcreyluman (crut,
diostins, in fnowy veaimenis 'bc 'fore tise
gale, vas ail wc wcre permiitcd te be'ho1d.

'Poor t1rickcnt deer P faid 1-1 Yveiy
.fleefil chou from the ove whofe baImny
rear waui)ci footh thy rattklinçt wou nd !

But chiîu if is. tee oitcn-, chat rt:i ÇorrewN
,Çnuns, vý-ith timiýd modelly, nîpls>'
aid, and lcaves the gracieiuà I'o.sn cif mer-

gitivc,' coritinuedli, rcfu mni; 'cice fermer
49urc-c*uId 1 rçcl frm thlîy .1 wanderings,
bi-~ gladiv v:ould 1 !ead thec front cic

ti:orns ardbrinîbles 'of tiq ch Uefi:s
.COrrno,î, io thse fiini conniii i et iiy

0YYr, pteqccfui iclofute.-'
. & Thx) . it 2iW às ,' faid ]3ucno-af-
ter ga zing for forne rcconds on the' oO'ilt

dots lhcealwvays fly thz.fice cf firangers
though. witlî the ssighbourink ruflici, 1
hCar, <lic is became fin fair familIia-iÇas to
l isot ladily an their Faces, and CuEer

fuci af thci'n as da 're fo far adyciseure, tc,
approach vvithirt a f:eve paces attishe.gra%-i
wittrc (lic lits -but if even tecy ateqsa

ta comri nc.,Lrer. flilartt'and ilies âwayt
juIl as WC 18avc tcen.'

Tilt Clios-r.

9Sftic wifl now v ind rcjund, ait the back
of tie towvn, and burylerflf in Boumn
%Vood-about hlai a mile fr om hence-

vvhcec, during; the Cummcr monflsU-
(Miecn only thrie vifirs tiîis part of the
cauîstry) flsc is. frcquently (cn pIuckinç
nuct, aiid.bcrries, ansd wvild fruits-upon
wViîch Ille i«ý fuPppnfed chiedy to fubift.*

'How and wisere ilit dirpofes of hcrfeif
during tuec I.vinte r, no anc has prerumed
ce gucis :nor hiaï iiz- ritionai accoun2t
bein ebtained, eitc"er cf herfeif or the
caufc a f lier ianity.. Se cx;rFaerdin arr
an appearance could nec lîowever l'ail of
filiin, tlie ;,nor;tnt with fuperliios ; and
thec credolous ru flics« cdl many curigus
and improbabl-, ftories about ber.

'Boumn \Çud haî leong bad'Uîle reput&-
tien ai' being h.un-ed ; aund fuch drçadfut
thrieki arc - req qien-Uy beard ,refouinding
(romi ic, chtat the iloutefi cudgel player le.
the couniy cannat pafs it-by nîglît, witl:.
out

.Ecli'pecullar hair Riansd ig an end,
%%Itlî herror, and aa~ntt

Vie clown, will have it, -thi the forci-
vre have fli Ipri f mers ûhi'h
tefe ]an:ai(insprd.s if th.c
& ,tfingait: ai the day could bc the (creech-
owi of clic r.igis. "Sanie.tti you Ill- 'V3

rcally the. di-uýhter'of tlic -%i'JZXSq tvic'It
grave ilie Isaunts ; and chat g."s-Ing onec

(uîsmnet's ineenhliglit nýiglit, to inect. bert
lover ili tic wood, théc was there in-

lhumailnly ffiîurde-rd-by, tut as it is fup.
pcifed ; and'that hcr' mefier in cenfc-_
que, ce, broke bier liearz. And ithis .chty
inform you i fi.e reafon vhj gli.lt
iaunt% thtr grave by .cu zLsr, at nigbc
the w&ood.~.~n s yll'a

3y Ny foilenttoCon. 1 I elcn
vvjtftek ftttr.fh ef tisewsood bciig.h tuât-.
cd -. for dut, an se t irnie' 1 t éào. P in y
retiat'îcec'berc, off;-at the fH-n ~en
hour cf mid.sizlit, wJiýn me!antholy dark-
ntlJ.ri?ý. ovc'r tise v ault <>f btay[n
have her--:e)O.d .hooD1rsgs of rl!ce

Çc:reclîowl-and fcfir.s.rh frill-cry
ri clic bittfern..

THE,
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The HEIGHT -tf ihç principal %.OUNTAJNS in the- WORLD, brought into ont
-- Visiv,- as taken tiom tie Lcvcl of tht ediyr,~~dc0e

Thât o'f Netifchatii - - 1
PÏrom 'the valey of Chamouny - z

Frerm the valleyif the Green &%outialn%77
Tie fu mmit Qf the Brevets - xS 7

'ThieCapuclîin*s coànveni un
ount Sc. G6thard - - 1

The Ilitter of Niount Ccnis - =0ec
The fummit abovec the Platter 19

'Tilt fumm it of Vcuvius 0
Tbe fummiirof Ntount /Etna -67

The fummtt. of Carigou, the bi.gheft
cf the P recai;

The hiýhcuL-pàrt ai Srow don -. 576
The furmit of the Table of the

cape of ood.Bbpc ..

Toife"_
The rumit r o the Pk de Raco

in the Illand of MdcIÎra - 795
Sutmh ut 1 entriffe - - 194

.Sumnm it of Ctapoxi ini the province
of Quitî - - - 3126-

The highcfl part of the Cordillras 3azo
The abav ciglits ia'ere a(ecriain.-d by

.lý1eirs Ce,îdà.minr, De Luc,- Nleehani,
La Lande, and Sauffurc ; by %whoÇ<c mea-
tureinentà it apasta l the mniun-.
tains on this ide of the A t1intit Occan
art rnerc frnzzk)es, or mole his, wl;cn.
ccenipared vwith thot of the fouthern parts
of the globe iand perhaps tltçre aic, In
unknown iegionsp sucuntains" ilili more
loft y.

ANECDOTE OF Mxa. WHITFlELD.

A OUT thiyyears igo, -the aou. Nr. 01eorgec WVlatitJd ufed. anuîually
io vifit -Odi-ib utrh, ind by lais popu.

larmoe i:prea _nt allured great m-ul-
t'tildes, efpecially oC thr emale fý-x, te at-
rend'lus fermnons. 'l'b treat ohet oIris
dilcourfes %Vas te route zhtn te a.s. of bc-
neficence i ind as bc 1,ad inftituted a ciha-
ritable fCeminari at GCOr.gi3 in C3rolina,

bct ia~eu n hi bs exertnohîs to induce
lusi audien-ce 'to be liberal in 'iin ainis
for thc fupprrt of the heieple-fsperfLiis hie
had thcre colleEled together. Amorg bis.

ccn.attfarrsWaS one Mlrsl. - the
ýwife cf à hi'ewver, 'in a.fina!l Une of butii-

tuf, i. tt i-;fsinarkect cf EdiahIIurgh,
wmho had Yorne îiific-ulry ta- provide fundî

--for carryiý'nZ un' hisafrairs wU'ihotcm.-
birraffmnent. 14c' had'n ne r ta attend
the ýdaily haran gues of ihis 'ghoflly ora-
tor; tsar %vas. le muc h-patd %iththe

timeWs wfc (etit on hef(fpccilions,
and 'fat- ]efs %vît Wthe demnands ('ne fome-
tim-es.. riade upan him for mooey ta bc

gi ve n .for charitible purpofes. - This di.
ý.Verfiry cof opin.ion ,be.tween ttbej man and

wiefn'xmspr~ue far y di.fcord.
%'nd whiI tiiclady believtd the Diinzewas-

ô a pic 6lcet, whlo, under
*fiilfe. kret:xtï,'ind-u el, fimnplle peie to,
ihrowýV avw'à., uioýn "a'ers [tic mraýs ti-at

wcr neeLTryfor thé i (ubtùifiencecf
P* jierÇmle iit'a e 'ilen eay

in the cônicfl, and chagr;ned at tmre s f rota>
the wani of molicy, at ait fcrluuot-, ina

.Cxpréffing< whhtlout refcrvce, the OPI'nion bc
critertaincd of %~ ' 1 c upeocd fait. Thé

wfWho wvas. or 4 warm diJppfition1.
thcaiýh not deilitute of renfé at borton',
%vas mucli irlîated at thtfc vnÛaz
and thinking t hey proceed entircty fromi
the worilly mindÉdricSs of licr,hulband,

feu afis-ng inflno Ior indailte her
ow n propein iry tu b'nevolence by cver-y
means that fhould f2l in lier Way. To
get moncy fion) her huibind ayovedly foi
chus purporc, flic knew va s in)poflfibIec;
but Pic ceile to take it hen t could-
find an, opporzurity, for î hâr pUrpofe.
Whjl,*l ic w.v ini tiis framnc.of rtiid, lier.
huiban-d one mcrning whilc he was 'pri-
ting at his dcefk, was fuddenly calied a% ay,
and, -inrcnding to a-eturn direffly, hie did
noi cloie lais deflc. Hlî wvife flîcuPlt this
tGoa favourable, an> 0por s tu be
ri*sf.d ; . and oprning th-, iliure wherc

rCie knc'x ti)e money was kept, fl)t fou'n
about -twaenty-iive guina, whch. tut4
lmufbaind liad provided to pay for . oir-cbarý»
ley [l ad làtcly houighc. Frorn tbis , (hC.
toàîk out ten piccçý, and le( -t ev ' ' y thiIig9
ci fé zs.bcfore 3'.nor* did th i ull1nd, "On'
Ilis.rctdrn, take.any notiéç of it.

mnoney propc.rly diflicifed o404 a nd tti-5lit
victde~dlalf igethic d.
fiaving>tvrapped th.- Pices' !h' a bit of Pa-<,
PeCI flic lool, tlicn in htr band tu go out

but'
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but. à% flac paffed Î.mirror, Dit obfcrved
(oýmcthlng-about ber -heiddrets -that requi-

- ed- £0 bc."ad3Uftkd, andputting thénioncy
on a -bureau beneath jthe mirror, thé (pent
a littIèÎîtIuiiiimkng te etfra.
juftment-s ; and recollkaing (lic had omit-

*ted ta give roniediýcaiont betore flic went
obt, fict tlcpped hlfiy'mb ic kiichen
'for thât purpofe, without taking up the
ffoney; juft at thii nick oi timec, _thc
hulImnd camé into thie room, and ficeink
Çoniiing. on e') top'qf the bureau, lie
ab>ok it uç> ta eXamine ih; and, reting wvhat'
st %vas, lie immediately conjèaured what
was the cru'th.' Withôout rayini a word,
howver, lie took but the gold, and put an
equal numbcr.of I&fpence in their fteadi
lezsvîng ther paper ta appearance as he
found it, and wcnst out again, The wifc
having hecard'htr hufl>and go out of the
rocom, wai in great fear that hie bad! dirco-
vcrcd lier trrafure,.and returned with grcat
anxiety to Cearch. fýr ht i but ree;ng kt

* *happily juft i flic had kttit , th ic i afly
fnarclcd, it up, wvithout looking at ir, 'and
went dircaly ta thé. lodgitigs of Mr. Whic-
field to di(po(c of it.

MVen thec arrivecd; flic found bin at
homie-and a happy .womnan was flie
Ilaving introduccd herÇelf, by telling himn
ltvw niuch flic had been- becfited by bis,
plious infIruffions, 4,ç. *which lic rtturned
î-ith a ready politentfs ; Ibé «~preffed berý
regret that the liat it flot in lber power. to
bc as liberal ta bis poor orpFans as. flic

*could W~ilh ; but flic hoprd hie vvosld ac-
cept in Éocd p2rr thtc nittc flic could.aiford
ta ooeer tb' him on their account;i and'
with Marly proftil1ons of charitable dirpo-
iltoný, and. thanis for thc happineis OIe
had dEtiv.ed frin attending his. difcourfes,
fice put tlit , noney inta bis hands, and.

*took lier leàve. Mr. Whitfleld, in the
imilean time, putins the xuoncy inio. hir

Packet ,witliout-looking at it, made proper,
-knowltdî-mcnrs ta lir, and ývaitcd oa

ber Co' the dcor.
*He was no rotierhowecvor4k"-awtasi

he é6ok t -out, to examine- thc contents,.
and finding it only coppcr-.and.coaipa-=
ringthei CùM wis I the appearanice of the.
perron who gave it he initantly imagiincd
it.muft.have been ýivcn wich inrçntion to
affront him ; andi 'wIth tis -prepoi-rrnoth'
on bis mmnd hie baffily opencd the 'do«or*
and c-Ilcd the lady back, who bad nof a
yet got to the bottom of the flair. This
Cummons thic inftznily obcyed., ' Une bei
raturn', Mr. Whiifield, atTumning a grave.
tant and fIera ni:inner, told h--r, that' heï
did.not expc£& ilic could have had the pire-
fumption ta -offèr ta affront him,;. an4

*holding out the Èalfpence, alkid htr whir
'ý7ffe could mean by offériag him fAîch a pal-
try compliment as thàt. The lady, wh
was vry certain fic had putgood gold in.
ta tho Uic par,. and recolledling that the bad
often lit:rrd him calied a clieat and an'ir-'
poafor, . inmcdiately.concluded. that ho
himfélf. had put thc balfpence i platc of
the gold, an~d made ueo htprctext to,
mxort more from lier ;- and -feil ùpoià hâm

mail bloodily, tellingihum, Oie had a<cen
hicard hlm callcd a fwindler and a rafcal,
but till rtov flic had neyerbelievd ik.
She %vas certain flic had givea hiqm tcn ted
guineas out of lier 'hands, 'and now.ho
prerended lit had. got only as May half.
pence; nor didfIhe Icave hinm tili (he had
given liim a very full complement of abute.
She -ther ient. homne iii a gréat hurry ;
and bad à much, better opinion of fier
liufband's diÇçernnitnt and fagaci1ty citer
afterwards. H-e képi: bis fecrer i andtnu1
fier dying day, - icý iiiade a good wIfe We
himà: nor ever afterr%vards wýcnt afwe
ficl4-preachcrà:gf aPy fort.' .

*ON COMIPULSORYà LAWS RESPECTING MAKKLIAGE.

We ,al th and povwe'r, whî arc you worth,
To -plcaf.ure îf, you give not, birth,? CeEil.

YH EAVEN, beflowecd upan nian. té
finèr fectim s of the roui, ,vitb a vicw

ta 2 ugmeznt his !taplpinefs; and ta render
his. fituation in, liie theriorei picjaant- ye-e,
in conteqiuece'o± w;ifr erroa'O'us ,ntians$

r)hc rtfnements. in coiety w-engcnder,
t tie'Çt vcry feeliings art the 'caulfe theU

k u ~ele. T Ccha Wca k a nd failiblo'
£afrcas ni,tfc-nphtiedu-

ments'arifng fri4m rcirclaff ion re
necrffary, Étotfore bis minc can: experi.encce
t.ht bigheft decgreeof gratification of. Nwhicb

.ui f ruktc1,tible . -il tht timzes of diIrefà.
bie fecks for fortic Cympatbetic 'bom ' "
<hiall laepeafurec 'In.admiiniftering thcc
balîn ëi-comifortçi, Àfld. wln ilht fi-art ex"
ultb wihjoifeels a dreary W'ant until_
it.ca'n fincd faornuone who. lviI participate-
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emnotioti ôf the belait proves that rmitn vvas
ulot m-ade te bc alone ; and 1 'hat if ver lie

Co.e oattai to liippines, ir- can neYer
lic»foundi in folitude, far lefs in tt: comr.
paruy of th ore wloo difpefiticnns, deriîts,
and modes of thitikincý, arc trot of a nature
congenial te his own.

.The(fe arc truths tft«tt wvill bc rcadily ad-
inited by every cric vrho is youngS and un-
113cjneye! in the -ways of men i but as

age 3 .pproaehei, thefe tympathie afirai_
tms (ern to fubide -the pleafures of foci-

-il iqtercourfe dirrrinifh ; and' the love of
wealth anti power acquUre domnino iii

efifr acai.1 AZed perlons in gt-nzral,
greedy of ]poewcr. anud call'%us teb the im.
pulfet of Iindriers, imagine that, -. e.61h or
grandeur aiente arc iufficiernt tu gratily
cvery defire of the foui. Forgcttint cheir

ÔW1n rule foi judgingxlieyug they
wlvta deprive vilhers of the farne pri-

viege they vaJued once ro li;iebly thecn-
Lbeivtr; aýnc thus arc led to di&fate with-
the nicft inflexible authoriiy to-iheir chi!.
tdren as to the choire cf a cornpanion for
ife ; the mi. mamntou5 cratnfiaion ii

which arly nian cin ever be enga&cd.
- -?or is this proptrnfity cotr'nfilta VO rl
country, or to ont Cet of prople o11 the
globe.; but il e-xcndi ils influence, in a
greater or Jeffer dezee, te ail natioms thât
can airurnc to clhemfelves the proud, name
of c!s'zeJ. Am f ýèh peopie, lkwvs
l5ait ever becn eordrived, -which by a

.,:trn inf.cxibility, overpower the voce of
n.i:ure, and nike nuan fubrnit to lier im-
pçrious decrecs, The followving affieilng

* qory evinces thre truth of tl.ete remars-
wrould ta God it %ve-ic in the rrtin of
-dcrpoti 'fg alonc tliat fuch tranfaliorfs
tJwýc r obc fouindI É ut in deI.potic and in
Étee kov'ernme.nts, tht Çan c crueli ptinci-
pie will be found' to prevail. 'Even in

~Britain,*.Wh boaffi of the happincs lier
pcopie arc p.-rmitted -:oenjoy tlic(linlc ty-
rartical- la%- int his refp>eél prcvail î, as, ina
that de<potic late, wvhcrc rite, tranfaë-lion
1 arùiabont rto relate look Place. ýWha1
*flows is aýlitèrai, tranflation of a lcu
froin Rorne, which appearedias an &'i/ce
tri intelligence in' the de::r~a? Ejpara,

Sbrý thèmcinth -of Dccernbir 14,86.
11 ii is 'C;trit3l (Roine) %ve have juft

now witntffed a.n etnt, which hai drau.'n
itir-s fr in. : ever y bod:, htre. It is fivce.

years fince a ycung gentlcmaft or the t'a.
mily Amnedci. mnarried arn amiable and

virivous young ýwomaân hé lovcd, bùg
%vliofebrtls %vas flot tquai ta hit. At;jh
end ai ont year, they had a daughieras,
the fruit tif îheir Iowe;, but this tender u
mion wvai ini a (hart 'vrne crucily diftbrb..
cd 11Y thé parcnts and relations af the gen.
rîrman, vvhoc exciairnd againfl bit Marri..
agc as clanle.fline, and obtained againft
thé unh-ippy 'teung man an order cf the
Pope, hy virtijV*-which t:hey tare him
(rom the arns of lits reu ,~ and conduit.'
cd himn a'prirontr*i< cit<lînl of St. An.
gelo. A proccfi was ~mdaeyi<i
tuttd for anniuirrin t 1marrnage. The
g:nrltrman nried cvcr ceans poffible te
prove t1hat Itib narriage was valid, and te
:nake it he ratified r. bis wire alra wrent
%vilh her diaughierqin ber armis, and thre w
herre.If al the fert cf lier judges ; but ini
v2in. A ftntenct was 3ti1a11 pronouaced,
annulling te mar4iàge, obliging ýthe me.
thecr, thai: inconfoaelb %%,Iife, to %Yrite toi
lier huib;àrd, wî:h Fler owt hand, the fa.
tal reWs of thecircternal ftpairation. Op-
lrrffcd wvith tHe mailf cruel defpair, fid
thus -wrote ta him - 1 i nd myfelf under
the crueiry inecuffit>mof rcnouncing thols

Ç.' and facred bands, whicli tili nov
have field our hecarts firmly united ;. buti
rc(ign mvir';f wit i K3f -repu gnance, from

te confitration that il %v'ilI bc tht means
ahcer minating thât long and cruel capti..
.Viy %Vh'ic1 you have fuefercd for nry fà!ce,
Livo utrc3 dear hufind, (this alas !ii thes
laQ i :1 e chat: rny lips will pronconce Co

I\.vect a na me) : 0 five 1 rakc comfrnier:
-and, if il bc potrble, Iive'bcapy, (ar [ronm
nit. Since you love tht rno:hcr, rerneni.
ber the daughter wvhich . he lias given te
Yeu, anid take £arc, of lierwtnen you knomr
that I no longer exift for the gricf.which
this réparation caufes te mie is ro biucW,

fio pene,ratirrg, andi abforbs irn fuch a man.-
ner the facultici of my foui,' that 1 want
Pcren gfli oreil .. Very foon i (hail
ccafe to live; .maymry'dcath fatiate thc
irthumanity cf our cruel perfecutor& 1 GO&T
ble(f, you !. Farn%~eh 1 Farewell !for eve:rl*-
Four-days afrerwa'v.rds, tha: unhappy andi
tentder wvife dieci ini liorr;ble convuclfices;
ând ber'dearh) fer the gentleman at liberty,,
whoft dcfpair lias not yct been calinad.-

1t lF L CITIONS on~ CHRi >-riril Y ~ : V ic'cw of th«c.RELI.ioq1oaf
tr b r.cnnz A j'G S.

[Fron &~j7~.~tr f Pebrcitp:on of ,Le Fajb-cj4ble Wrrid.']

T~te gmea1 po(itionùf tîitte :traâ& jprtfent, in sno very eourifhitig (1ste arnolar.Sbc. aliucfa11~ tha: rcigloi la t tlc* ihofe cncampie, (roam 19igt
grori nd.
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ground on which they fland, guides and ans, for'believng
.govern the reft ùf mankind; it will not religon
be denied by thofe, who are ever To Cîfper. Sir Pilip Sidney,
ficially..acquainted vith the hiflory of the ýolitic and fat
our country, that this has not always accompli(hed Fal
been the cafe. Thofc who make a fair ly owned their bc
comparifon mufn allow, that iowever even wrotc fome
the prefent age may be imprôved in other ture.t 'I hrfc in
important and valuable advantages. yet which mipht be a
thac ther,e is but littIe appearance remain- beallowed, felc£t
ing among the great and the powerful of plative reciffs, g
that ' righteoufncfs win4ch exalteth a nati- by profefion ; b
on l'-that there has been a mirai rrurlati- flrong piflions, b
an in the national manncrs and principles, tions diflinguifh
vcry littie analogous to that great. pohical life ; nd whofe

.one of which we licar (o much ; Char our t of fine gentle
public virtue b-ears liitf proportion to our able flattlman, h
public blefTings ; .and h.,t our religion has quesion.
decreafed in. a pretty exaa proportion to What would th
our having fecured the means of cnjoying rendort, and ih
it. h d they been told

That the antipodes to wrdrig are hardly gi-et diftance.wh
ever right, was very firikinily illuitratcd vhich they thoug
about the middle of the laft ct ntury, when their wifdom or
the fiery and indifrrect zeal éf one parry the prooundeft r
wa made a pretext for the profligate im- utile more ufe ta
piety of the othcr ; who, to the bad. prin.. ions, than to heth
ciple which diaatcd a depraved condu&, and Chat the fubli
added the bad tafle of being proud of : an religion vooid
-wlien even the leâft abandoned were ab- litic more than
furdly apprelhenfive chat an appearance of. for a place, r the
decency might fujea them to the charge offipe.
of.fanatici(m, a chaige in which they took This indeed is t
care to involvc real piety as well as en- enq-îiry and liber
thufiaflic.pretence:; till it became thege- ble fubje& of boat
neral fa<hion to avoid no fin but hypocrify, peculJar charadcr
<o dread no iinputation but thai of feri- i niirciliefs often
ournefs, and to - be more afraid of a good forns ; and that
reputation.chanof cvery .vice which ever . ot only lack fo
carned a bad one. ofen <ifliken f

It was.not'titi piety was thus unfortu-· rnxed.up with Co
nately brought into difrepute, that perfons te dilguife, thoug
of conditio.n thoughî it nade their (inceri - thri- alignity.
ty, thuir abilities, or ttcir good breedin-g an cntight
queffionable, to appear openly on the fide ligious riraints
of religion. A firid attachment to piety -orne of Cli dezdl
did not fubtracYfrom a great reputation. ainedat chrilliani
Men were not thought the wotfe lawycrs, avôweà vindi<atio
Senerals, minifiers,_Iegiflatori, or lîfori- of ail tn e chriflian

reigo5oR her

.8;

and even defending, tIe
country. The gallant
the rafh but heroic Effer,
acious B-urleigh, the ali-
kland a, riot only public-
lief in ciriaianity, but
things of a rtlgious na-
lances, and'many drthers
dduced, are not, it wili
ed fron amongsco.item.-
rave divints, or authors
ut from bury.men .Of
efet with great tenpta-
ed aaors on the Rage.of
refpe&ive claims to the
men, brave foldiers, or
ave never been called in

he Hales, and the. Cla-
e .Somer's‡ have faid,
that the time was at no

en that facred book, »for
ht it no.derogation from
heir .digniity to entertain
cverencc, would be 'of
men in-high public fia-

Siiflrument of an oath ;
meft ri:es of the chrifli-

foon he -~onfidered az
a neccffary qualification
legal preliminary to an

he boafled period of free
y cf -.hinking, and a no-
ling it is : but t is the
of the prefent age, that
affume the mofn alluring
the moft alarrming evils
like goodnefs as to be

r ir, but are fometimes
niuch reaI good, as oftcn
h never to counteraâ,

Under * dhe beautiful
ened philouophy, all.re.
are fet at nought; and
ieft wounds.have bÏen
ty, in works writteri
n of the rnof amiable
principles ..§ Even the

prevadence
Lord Falkland affifted. th great'Chillingworth in his incomparableWyork, The Re-

ligion.of a Protuflant.
† Sec that equally elogant and authentic 'work, The Anecdotes of.oyal and Noble

Aushors.
This confumrmate flatefman was not only remaikable for a firia attendance on the

public dutiés of religion, but for mainigining them vgith equal exa6tnrfs- in his family,
at a. pri'od too when religion was moft difcountenanced.

Sec particiLarly.Voltaireftir la Tolerance. Tlis is a conmon artifice of that' en-
gaging but infidious author. In this. inflance lie liai mite. ufe.of thepopularityhe ob;.
tained in the finatical.tragedy a Thoiloufe (the -'urde of Calas) tb difcedit,. though
in'the mto guardeel manner, cltifianity itfelf; degradirig-martyrdom, denying the truth
of the lagan perfecutions, &c &c. And by mixiiig m ta,

b>~ ffonin anar~ahl caîdor, y ni~tIigfume truthis wvith'mnany fâlfchoàdt,
b3alfunng an:afniable candour, ardie. profeffng:to fervethe interens of; goodntfs, hc
tcherouly contri'v.eso lèe o'the'mind of th: ungu:rded.reader impreitons tbe



pJevalcncei 0fa brlm vârM phil an-
tchh' r feétiy tapping , he .(otucda.

'tieàn àf itii à os b'cc"aufl.-sinny 'q
itsc rnpions aloWv. chirélvesro live ini

'!-' ' ï - 6laiionaf:the feièr duties' af
jùllic and (obrticy,. iwhic chicy 'aie con-

teihds"ng for ilè&à1ý genciCns o!f charity and
beneficené'e. i

The àtrong.and Ëeneèrous" biain! favour
cf uiiral, tâte«raffon, ,'oblq as the prin.
Ciple itteif is, ha% éèngen'dered i dangerous
ietion that ail errer .Ai inno'cént.. 'Whe-
the r it heewoJvnZ ati,'rta 'Ia'vr

thrcaufe, it is certin chat thc. diferinsi.
nigfeacuris of tht chriftian ritigion

1rc cvery dïy growing inca lefs repute;
'ad it'is become dit fafiion, cven anrg
cite bértier'fcarr, ta cv&dc, te loawer, Or Ca
5tflcralize, its moli diflinguilhing pe-culi-

* Ha~,itg, witiýad happi1y frcd our'-
fclves.frorn thté trammarels. of human au-
tlioritj',arc. vene cturning aur liberty in-

10t Iiccniaufnets, 'and %vantorily firuggiing
A h ow .ff tîht diiire 'authoricy toc?
'reonof ' th ô '&hi 1s 'ihle glory ai the fiu-

rnan-mind, %,vhile it i confinrd svithin its
jufl àr~d (qbér lim- îfs but tiion'tgli - We- arc.
a cc ou -ntahle ï ~nn t: ne -éarthly. tri-

'uJYetl irt Ilioui be résenlmbcdé' chat
tfcü1zisa îvc1 a1 abcns ar e. a ,M na ble

t 0 the Èbýr ef Cod'-* Ïrd.tÉng*'I *-v ay
rejoicc.3}îat the tyranny of the Cpiri îuaà

Pràcr~ofle is l ar -àrnifftlated, th t àc is.
lia lbnger, tnugh* a. proof.of, thtedr:ho.
îwdxy a« ône mian-& Opinions, that hc lop or
jengîhén îhp(e of aioher tali 'îIi c îblis

'rwiirneàfurb; )et 'tlire ii iià aancrd
'hiêë" s~ nlyaons. arc w'velhcd,

66tt opiriiors a re jud-g&d; and'ev ry rendi
me~nt .iihidh is 'c!ai,Iy. iirtc6nitent i~

t e ýdle e wil ai G 'o aain
r îa~ wi-ng,ýff bii. dominion, as th't bîcach
àf a&ly os h15 moral.pr-ecepts.

Thre;rc '11 ely eoné tefl byvv 5
*it i's -no-mnierk. of i*nt'oleràence foe cr7 tht

pinispies. c 'men, narnely, hLani
iËbe5j7mM j ind it. is iffpo1Ial n&î: to

il lmet,, tliit whliil a ýmore rentrons (pirit

ga 'vern. Ur, j zUdStment-, a purer pri ncîplc
dos ot(emta regsila te' Our- liv-s. may

/1commended for thinhing- c-h'ritablyof the
6pintc ifo oftbers, we <cern; in retiru, ,s
if,' vi é.re deirous of furniIhinS them,

%-Vith :af o:p~PrtunityS'f cWerciting th>eir
cador *:tt ~iy èi, prinCiple in

%thisch we i ndu igerÇlc i ite hearîfS
Ofmn reasfirmJy united t>o,cach2othlet
by- tht 6bon4, or charîîýyj. as foame preterd,

reycauld inar fail"of hÇ engýuriicd teGced
ala.by'ene :comron.:prîncipc of pift,*th',e ly-cerraiýn foàicý:ai céhàritable Pldg
gsent, ss .tls., oail viruua cor.du..

Chriftiaýity.

Inflead of abiding by the ralutîry pre.
Cept o(jzdgirg no man, it istimec <aihion o
cxrcecd ouI c6mnuiflion, and ta fancy evcry
ledy to bhein a fafé liat. But, in forminS
oud nations, wc choofit Lbc twecn the bible.

adthe world, betwecn the riait and the
praaiice. XVlcrc tchefe do riat agrce, îtci.
lefi to tahe j udgmcnt, cf bclievçrs at lcaft,
by %Yhich we arc tu decide. But ,yu fltver
a6t, in religiaus conceri, by thet.iane rult
of coainnmt fenfé ansi equitable' judSrmentý

%Y li h igoverni ui ini ather occafinns. ini
weigiting any commodicy, its weight it
detcrrniincd by Cfrne g3cnerally allowed
flan "dard i antd if the commodity bic heàvier
or ightcr tlian tue (land-ardw~elg ht, we addý
ta or takc froim iv: but wc nuyer break,
or clip, cr reduêc the ~vihta cuit the
thing wc arc weighiing;i begiaufe the coin-
mon cotifent of » ankind haarcdht
the onc (hiail bc confideretl as the flandard
te afcécrtain tho salut of the aclier. But,
in wcighineour prinýipls by the flandard

ofchec go(pel, %wedojulfish rcverfe. In-
flead of bringinz our opinior.s and aalons
ta the iala nce if. ibfarauary, ta determine
and reffify their comparai ivc deficiencies,,

.%ve lawcr ýiid reduce the fanidard of the'
Ccripture doétrines (iii wu have accommo.
datcd tihym ta aur, o.%wn purpa(cs , fu ilhat,
inttead of tryirlg others -..nd our(elves by,
G 'ods untrring ruit, wc e ry the truth of-
Ged's rule by its Conformicy or nonrcon-

t'ornity ta our a,.*i deprav:d notiôns and
corrup: ri lcs

CË *riiiianity, then, miul. bc crmbraccdý_
entircly, if it be rcecived at ait. it muft
bic taken, vcithaur mutilation, as a perfcâ'ý
fchenie,. in dt way irn vrhicti-God lias becrn.
pkaàfed ta reveal it. It meta bc. accepted,
not as exhibiring bceautiful, parts, 'but as
prcfentiing ont conturratr wvhoI, of-
which the perf(;Eiaon arites frem coliérence
and deptndcncc, from rélatio.n and con-
fifleascy., lits bcr~wl m ,'càkencd,

alnd its cenergy deRfroyed, .if cveryý caviller
pulls out. a pin, or obflrue~s a fprdng, vt
the prefurnpuous view, of ncw.mo4 «e;Iiùig
tilt divine vork,, and niair'itgo to his
own' mmid. Tiiere is -na breaking th!S
fyfte'm inté partions af > Vhic1h %Ve art! at
Iibcrry ta choofe n and ri'jél -a noerSlè.
ThL-re is no~ féraîiïng iihi Cevidentcs fot
tht dofirines, the doÊtrineï. from- thé pri.,

cipfs, belief Mrm e~eç~ . orality.
(reinf Pj é:', the lve of aurý ncigh6bour

(ro-th loe 6 Go. Ifv~ ýproe~cî
tianity talif~ we ýII6ow thc Divine _AÙ-

týhor tà bc ixtdéed uxito ùs' ý'idomW
1 righterufnifs,' hcmruft tic alfa fanr ,n-

ciiti6sc and redemptio6n.
cLtilanity,, *:hè enr is à(muredly rorne

Cet 0 r iety



Humanily of a Raven.

pcty, though it never pretended to be-the
fubditute for a good life, is indifpenfably
neceffary to its acceptance withGod. The
gofpel never offers to makereligion fCuler-
Cde morality, but every wherc clcarly
proves that morality is not the whole of
religion. Picty is not only neceffary ab a
reans, hut ir is itfelf a mot important end.'
it is not only the bei principli.of~ moral
condu&, but is an indifpenfable and, ab-
folute duty in itfelf. li is.nat only the.
hiigheR motive to the praElice of virtue,
,but is a prior obligation ; and abfolutcly
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neceffarý, even when detached from its
immed-'ate influence on p lcal go'od.
nefs. Religion will furvive all theviiïues
of which'it is the fource ;tor w thail be
living"in the nobleft -excifes f pidty,
when we (hall haveno àbje an which: to
exercife rnany hüman virtues. Whei
there (hall be no diQrefb to be relieved, no
injuries to-be.forgiven, io evil*fiabits to
be fubdued ; there' w'ill be i .Creator tô
be bleffed and'adorcd, a Rdvedee' r o b4 ,
loved and praifcd.

HUMANITY OF A RAVEN.

[.Addrefed tv tbe Editor f tbe Gendleman''s Magazine.]

JI.ET me give you an innfance of the ten-
drniefs, i was about to fay humanity,

of a raven. He lives, or did live threc
yêars fince, at the Red Lion at Hunger-
ford; his name, I think, ;s Rate. You
main know' then, that coming into that
inn, my chaife run over, and bruifed,the
leg of my Ne'wfoundland dog, and, while
we were exam.nning the injury donc to the

*dog's foot,"Rafe was evidently a concerned'
fpeBaor ; for, the.minute the dog was
tied up under the manger with the horfies.
Rafe not only vifited, but fetched him-
bones, and aitended upon'him with parti-
cular- and repeated mai ks- of kindnefs.
.The bird's n'otice of the'dog was fo mark-
cd, that 1 obfèrved it to the holier, for I
had not héard a .vord hefore of the hiflory of
this benevolent creature. jfhn then told
me, that lie had been bred-from his pin-
feather in intimac.y with a dog., and, that
the affeiaon between' thcm was mutual

and that alil the neighbourhood had often*
been liitn'effes of theinrnumerable. aàs of
kindnefs thcy had confe~rred upon each o
ther. Rafes poor dog, after a whil, un-
fortunately brokehis leg, and,during the
long time hc was confined, Rgfr waite4
upon him con Rantly,'carriced .hirit provifi
daily, and ne.ver (carce left him alone! one
nighr, by accident, the hofaler hïd hut
the ilable door,, and Raft was deprived of
the.company ofhs friendthe wholenight;
but the hofiler found, in the morning, the
bottom of thè door fo picked away,.that
had it not been opened, Rafe v~ould, in
another hour,have made hi.s own e'ntrance-
port. I then enquired.of m ianàllady (a
fenfible woman) and heard what I havà
related confirmed by her, with fevéralo-
ther fingular traits of- ihe kinnrieffes.this
bird thews to al dogs in:gcneral, but par
ticularly to maimed or wounded ohèe.ý.

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE INDIAN THEOLOGY.,-'ý

K ARTA is the name of the upremeand only fovereignî God, who is cal-
led the moil fubtile of elements, infinitely'
perfea,' eteïnal, independent, the power
-who-contains and fupparts the univerfet'
the foul that produces every thing, is felf-
ekintentr diffufed. every wherc, and - tic.
principle of all things.

In order to manifefhimfelf, Karta lias
diffufed his fubilance throughout thê uni-
vérfe, and has of it cornpofcd the, marvels
of the fourteen worlds. Afterwards hc
ap[ eared under-a. liunian form called Schi-

va ; but as Schiva %vanted to remove into
che heaven of the rnpil perfed beings cal-

led Sattialôgorn;i Karta,. in, order tore-
Snain among men, transformed himfelfin.

t three other humanfigures, named Rou-
draorjfwaren, Vifchnou and Brouma oçp
Brah ma. Thefe three perfons, bei ng filled
with intelligence, coniitute but orc God,
who isI Kart who-for'thern (and perhaps
by thein)-performis every thing. - lralhma
is the Creator, and prefides over ,he tranf-
migration of fouls. V ichn0ù fupport

- and regulates thc wo'rlds. Roudraf de-m
S2MZ . . fry
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Liroys and pu .ts an end to ail,.. Schiva, who
is the fuinefs of Khrta, ruicaes b.at
Over ail.

-Accorli'ng ce aCher Brachiman divines,
Koirtà havr aifumied a lîuinan figure of a
thoufand heàis, two thou(and arnis, and

twoý " houfand lecgs, brought fort VYiflinau
at bis ilonîa2ch, and ý.,%c hicn the îpovvr of
prcfcerving cvtry thinz ; 'Brahrra proed-
cd fîroff tilt nivet of Vifchnou, 4nd had
pie pu-.%,r 'cf crearircg ; Roudra rprung
fromi' the vif.,gc of Br-ohtna, und rectived
the powcrof desIr,yircg.

Sortie wvill have it -t-hat. Kirta macle
J3rahma 'and Latchimi fpring (rom one

erg&. Vifchnou and l>arvati from anothicr,'
R'oudra and barafouvadi from a clsr-d,
that àfrcrWards hc gave Co thcfé threcgods

ili(fe diec goddrffis, -tovmcd «of~ bis'ub-
Il.ince, wifli the chàri8eriflical attributes
atrcady mnenciowned' !%ha ar.f..u"adi is
the god<Icf, of fciencc, Laccîiimi the àzod-
tiers cf %vcalth, and Parvati cf carn.1 pi1ea.

ýKe Karta placcd. thefe thrtc'god-s in -a
ickk cf rilver, called Nahr-4uoacruu, an.d
iiild with c% vcry ydliglit, %vhlte. 1 bey Pl c-
duced an 'inflnity cf cortr gods ta govern
the, Uiverfc. As Chére giret iýod, %Vert
only Co re-ign- for a certain number of
yeairs or ages. beca.u1t-finite in their ria-
t'ire, Karîaë as an indmnification, remo-.

Ved tccm irco thet sattinio,-,om, in orcdcrto
cnjo) cOmpLc hapieinefs. fi à : ter % 'ards
prodtlced ths'm CL'teral rime, at the rege-
ntrations of t le worids i Co Chsat ir, ciFe

filver icick and Satrialôgpm thtrc are feve-.
rai of rhcfc Vifchinous-,Brahmas,'and Rcau-
dras.. The rtimei is lii'kewift fixted for the
duration of the reign -of the ot'htr chiefs

-of > t' c w.crld ; ,aftér the expiration -of
Nwbich, tlhcy will p2fsl acc ording ta cliçir_
rcfefcfiv é' mcnirs, in.co the $attialogon!
or *elle theywill rife ýp. again in, IVulloam

-unlder tome"partî'cular figure,; in" 1 -der zo
do penance fer their finz. Karqa [la t-

' quently deflrgyr"d ail the w,6orids, and"c
\arc at the fouffiac;Atr ,i ctui

* C1USTOMS OF*THE
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ê-R1  EMl~ cl~a îxrng confifld or ari n c

liI<ea'waggùn r's(roc,:-. and ks mode of

-0on -re. .'liay: wea 1 undeCr [Ilis 1lQng
of'~~~~~g fiia erhr n iextthc±-

on ail i th o(uls in the Sâffla1ognmi return.
ini the lirat (flanice of Karii, and con.-

flitute tjrcvecr atter the (ainîe'tling. --Ail
orlîer fouis are Chruil into Mernai, a di-

lina wcirld full et darkners, whierc thcle
.is ncither- pain nir. - leiafure, and wheve
tiîcy %iait for the rc.p)rudu£1ioWcf a new
world. %VIxcn Karta effédtà this re-pro,

dulon ; lie lilçr%%-ifir re-produces tic gods
of the N-ahIoumcirnu, or >aravadam i and
tita \Yho are in hl'clor Mlemai, gcà accord.
ing to eheir nmcrit; to inhabit or govctn
Clic other wolds.

Tht llralimas bélieve the maierial %vorid'
to bic et.erna(, and wvithout bicginni.g ; a
pure <pirir hcing to'tiien iiuîconccivaxle.,
Mail of therm admit of dealiny or predetti.

nation wilhI regard tu good and -cvil. -, Eve."
ry thinq (roim a man*% birth is fore ordain.
cd hy I3rahnia, who ferîdà ru lieui or F-ara-
dife or into bodies fouis according ta their
dcefcrts. '1 hey. courir CIîîcc millions tlîrc
hundred riiou-r-ind godi greac and imatil
fuburdiinare tqr> Karci. Thtry think 1tht
foui of div'ànc cr-gin iand they havec1 nci.
tiuer aruîcia, nor a i iian'who does not bc.
lieve in a fuiure (li tc. Only thrir rtfur.'
Icutiion Sacs hy the namc cf rrprodueiorx.-

1%v 1at dïflinguilhestlic dif1ierent, câult or
fé8s of Intian%, i% tilt wvoifhp tlîey pay

te hcfe frcoiidaryZeds, Brahnia, Vifcliioui
-and i&oudrà. Thei %-.orGiip of the lafi,
%yho is thonoured under the figure of Iicnge,,
or Clic, iuaI anti fem2le parts of gcnerziti-
on ;n union, is mli cxttnftivc. Thefe bic-
ing fil ry r nu of na;ture, always fruirfut
and iltxdùudive, gave. rift Co lurgaàdfr.
Some% of the ditlrentrfees hold one :ino-
Cher in fuch detcftati.on-t'hat :hcyklcep *r
a diftance as -if they tiadi the piague, %nd
tictinipuri'tyantl pollution (uppofed toC'
coinrnu;îicnted by tht touc1ili aa-c. thuem
fom'etimci murder anQranother in ttvenige.

YVet ihe *only différence in ilicir religioui
fylerrn ir.quently ii no more Cihan tiiis,
iliar osie cat6, and thc oitierdocà nor>
bit of c*w's fidfh.

K KAMTSCHAD LES,
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nankern or cett rn tlff Oe %omen',, arc
c£f ilk, v hih i,. Iuxury, atnonlg. themr

13cpth <,:es II)"aî mn(tnrnciér,cf goz;L:
or d'çi-,s !ktns tailrled a !u lvWnc,-
thé isx o!ffè3 W«ok'etr, or- f1lc 0g rcifr
dcer.T i %e. nr con:1*antly iia fr qaip.
in iho nil<l fruf tllcy put on ldzxgçl lkrt
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of naniceen, or of <kin without hiairi they
acé sade like clie parque,. and anl'wer thse
faine pu rpofe, thatis, ta bc worn olter th cir.
oDtisr -garments. - Their 'gala dréfs, is a
parque trimmed with ottcr fldns and vel.
yet,. or othacr fluffi and furs equally dear.
The Worflen arecioathed like thec Ruilian
,%Vomcnt whofe mode of di'crs is too %veli
known ta need *a deCcription ; I (hall
thcicfore oly obCerve, 'that the excefiv,
fcarciry of evrry fpecies of iluff tKam..
fchaiki, rcnders the toilcr of the wýomen

à,n obje i of cry conidecrable expencce:
they iocrimnes adopr the drefs cf tise men.

'l'le principal food of the(c people con..
(111s", as 1 have alrcady obfCrved,, in 'dried
iff. The fih arc procured hy rije mens,

*while tise w,%onieh arc employcd in domeilic
occupationi, or in gatherint fruits and
othier vegetables ' which, ncxt to' driçd fhh,
at thse favourete pTovifiôni of thc Kat-t

fchaidilrs and Rutians of this coùntry.
Wlien tise %women go out, ta m ake thefe

liaivefts for wintcr confumnptioÏi, t ais'
high holiday with chcm, and the aniniver-
Cary i5,ctlcbrited by a 'riÔtous and inteni-
Inrate jo>', chat frcquenriy g'ives rift ta

the mnoit extr.¶vagar and indeccnt tcents,
Tiey diiprrein- crouds tilroazgb tht!côuti-

try, tinginig aLnd giving. tls<EmÇciv«S uý ta
ail the abfurdities wvhich their imagination
£uggefts i confidcrarionS Ci feaýr or modelly
scitrains thcm. 1 cannot bctter dcfcuibe
t ' eir 1icenti.ous ficnzy ilhan by coniparing
iz-%,.hh cie Bacchianals of cice Pagan 's. Mi
beride the' miai whom chaoce conduc-ts

* and' dclivcrs into thtir lsands 1 howerver
rafolute or however aeive he. may bc, il is
i.r.poffibie ta evade thse tcha.wis
limn ; at t i~s rildôm chat ho cfcapes witlh-,
out rectivi:sg a-Cevere ilagellation.-

'ihir r~viias re prcpared neariy-in
-the fblluwÏns manver. ' ir% wl ppear,

frnthe recii), char they cânrsot bc - c-
-Cufcd clf nuchi,delicacy. Tlîey are 1parti..
czuIariy ýç3.rcîUl r.a wafle no part oi(t'i flh.
As fuon as ir ik .-c.ught they rear out clic
gis, whicil rhey imrntdiareiy Cu 'ck wlith
cxttre grartificti on. B>' anuither refine-
fric:r of (tifiiity r g'lutsàsy, tbry.ctt off

814'oýat the Cane cime (allie flscc* of tIheflh,
vlî1ch rhey devour wisth equal avidlity, ce.
ivertd as thuy a',e viith cloi of blooad: Tie
fi'fh * ti:ri gutfed, asd 'clic entrails rcfcr-

yed for theaýr O ogs. Tie rdlI is lirtp.ired'
zn dr«cdi.ylen. rhey-cat it itlier biled

Thle foGd wiisj.1 th lcpicures teemn. mcat
nirsd wýill'ciri %IPÇ.Ired ta to. i t è ;gulari
difgustiig, h. a C1e ifn fislrnoei1, calied

b9sy iWin a lioit ; and iiithis ýkitd, af iar-'
4er 010y.lave à, tilt it liasi hzd'rintao,
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or pro perly Cpeaking, -become perfea!il
putriied. It is only in th4 ace of cor.
ru ,ption that ik atraini; the flavour moft
plci*ingto tliedelicare palices of chere peo-.
ple. In my opinion -the. inlicajous odout
chat exhales -frca this fr(b would Iufficc
ta, repulte clic moft bhungry *bc;ng ; and
yct a Kamtcfchadale fetcd> voluptuoully u..
o'b-this.rottn fieth. J4ow fortunate dors
lie confidci himicif when the hcad f.alls to
bis lot 1 thit -i deemed the. mcft dcliciausm orici, and is commonly.diftributed in:ô
nm2ny, parts. 1 frequentiy wilfhed ta over.ý
corne my aveifion, and kafic, this fo highly'
vaiucd food ;. but my refolurion waisune.
quai ta it ; and 1 was« fl'ot only unable t.
tile ic,buc aven ta bring k rirai- my mgouth;
eveiy time 1 attompted, tise f.cid exhala-

'tion which emnitted gavc me a caufca, anid
difguiied me ihfupcrably. I

File entertainnmcnts 3fld-affemblies of
tbe native Kimrirhadales, ac wvhics 1 WaZs
alfa preient, off'ered a Cpcaaccle entitled to
notic.e for its ingularity.. 1 know n',r wvhich
<lruck me mail, *theý font' or the dance..
The dance appeared to 'me ta he chat 'of

,Itvge . J.confilledin ma. rgi~
mno:.emfn:S, or tachser unple2fant arld dii-.
ficuir dillortions, and in. uccering at ;l
fit-e rime a forced.and guttural found.,
likc a continued hiccough, to mark the.
time of the air f'ung by the affembly, tha.
.words of ,wiich are frecucrly y.oid-ot

fie ecn, ihiiKarCcbad;l,!e.
In' choir diances they are fdr.d'of imita:-

ting the diiffrent, anirnafs *rh-.y purruc;
fuch as the partridge and o ràr, but
principnilIy clic bear. *Iht>y repi efent its«
fluggiffh and flupid gait, its di.fftrent:fcl-

iingý,atid fituatio ns ; as clic you ng ogàcýa-,bout their. dam ;. the amarou s Cp6rrs of
the ie wvith the. -female ;and Ifl 1 its

,agitation Nvhcn purfued. '[bey mugi hav'e
a perfeI Pn -owledge of this animal, ind
114îve made it thecir particular'ftudy, for.

,rtiiy r eprefent ail itsimatiotns as exaé1ly,
1 bteliiýe, à$ itis poffîbje. 1 a<kedý the
Ruffins, Who wcre girater conneiff'eurs
chan rnyfe1f, having.heen ofrener preÇent,

*at thc taking of th.efe animai, whçerher
tlier pan ita>nsiim' ballets vwerc weli exetu-.

ttLd-;jind . thçyýafI'ured:me char the dancers
wvýe the btri: ir tise country, atnd ts.t tile

crie:, gair, and Various attitudes of« cnce
bear, werr as, lccurare as life. 'nhie
witilour, offenceà ta clic a m.teurs, tfèrac:

dances are, in my popinion, naot lefs. fi-
tguîng' ta th1e ,fpe&a'rorS' rie tie er'fiargiers., it i5 a real painj to f'ee thcsn
diao6rt thei r hiý,s; diflocare every limb, ald"

wea au rieirlu ngs, ta exp.f.) e tL
cci*S af piea sreW Ivii tlieý ralke in thtele
fi ra"n ge balls, .wih teers, rcfiùb le
the ,abfurd.. divefiiins cfi -avages r'se«
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KamqttçhdjlIj May hýdecd., in mazny re.'
rpef.h, hé' confidercd às o~f thar raàk.

1ta~it~gvnan accon*nt cof the addirets
ýwith which ilbefe' pco ile uitrfekt the

lanurs d niotion s of ilhc béïr, wvho
xa called their dancirag-mafler, it Mnay

iot bc unplcafilg, ta relate in vvha man.
2ier t "bey hunt this avinml.' *hert 'arc va-
ieus modesý cf atticl<ing it j fomietimts

thîcy lay ffiarcs for'it undera heVvr trap,
fupprteinthe asr by afcaffoldin Cl

£ieintlY lîilgh,' Iley Plice (fornie kind of
bahti tO a âtraa.îthe bCirjsbd whicli he no
fooner fmclii -ad perctivts, than he'ea-.

Eà 'ly adva incs to àdeiourj ai the faie
timeC lie fliakts the fieblé fupp-ort Ci the
trâpt whiti&fills, najon his neck, 'ànd Èu.;

1ni(,hxbs voràcioufneli by ''Crufhing, bis
lhea , andl fÉique'ntly- lus whole body. In
piiing' the we,,0d s Il htvefcen îhemn cau git.
in this %y 'ay ; the trap is kcpît baited tflii
5u'ccceds, wbhicb' fonictimcï docs not hap-

in for almeat a year. 'É.uls mcet 'o f.
takitng îhen requires no great boldntfz!, or
fatigue; but there is anioihcr'mode, very
mnuch àdopted in this country,' te w,,hirt,
çqual ili.ength and courage; art: r.ecetary;
A' Karnîf.hadalz S ocs eut; ciîla r à1lone or
in comtpa.ny, te find, a beai. He lias, no.
ottbcr armas ilan hbis gun, a kind of carbinie
WhO (e but.cnd is ver>' (malil; a lance 'or

4pýear, and his knife. Hit, fock of provi-
fliils is. made up ifl a bundIý contain.ing
we cnny. fi1h> T lhus lightly equippcd, hae
penctu'ates. int the tliick.cit part of the
woods, and _every Place that.i la ikely t'

bc hzunt cf this animal It is corn-
m in the briari, or'aiieong the ruChes

en ii bordersa cf lakes aind rivers,' that
the Kamîfchadalc'pofts biiftlf, and waits

abe ap pioachiof bis adverfary %ith pati-'

cnce and intrepidity ; if.ht bc neccirary,hbc
wil" l remain tlîus ini iiaibufcade for a wIholo
wcrk te;tther,. till the beaèr makes bui ap.

pcarance. 'l'le mnoment it cornes withi*n
hisi r.ced, lit fixes»in ,the groond a forkcd'
<lick belcnging tu his Sun, by means cf'
%vlîich lie cakts, a trucr aim, and (hoots
%vit.h more ccrtai nry. It is feldoin thar,
vi.itlî the fmaletl bail, hie docs not lirike
tfie'bear cubher in the bcad, or near the
thoulIder, wilèic the tentlerefl part. But
he iiobiged te charge. again inflintly, bc.
c1u(e the bear, if the' firi li li as not dii-
a6led hirn, ýruns at. tke humner, wlîo lias
net àlhvays limei l'or à fccond Ghot. He his
iller rccougt (0 b is lance, wvicil wlîiiclîiae
quickly arms llinifel( te conten-d with the:
beaul, %vho attacks him in lus turn. Hlm.
life is in d.inger'.f i e- dOe5-.not give the.
btar.a moitaI nhruft - and in 'Cucli comýr.'
bats it may bc Cuppore 'd - he min is flot ai-

wàys x craieo but, thi3 dots nont-
prevent the intt;ibita.nts cf this country-
from daily texporing their lives ; the fne-
qqent ex-impies cf the dtath of their court-
trymen bias ne'effe8l upon theni indeed'
il iy nevter go our, wiîlîout confldering
bcfore 'hand that it is citber to conquer or'
todiie ; and this feverc alternative nejîluer,
flops r.or cerrifies themn.

'1'hcy hunt onlier animal$ ncarly in the
Came maniner, (uch as rein.derr, 2rgali, or
wiid fhe-ep, calied in Rufraa di.*hbarani,
foxes, otners, beavers, fables ' harcs, -&c.
but thcy have non thbe fame dangCrb. rO Cil.
couinter ; Cometimes& thcy Maire. ute of.

frnarcs, conartuâcd of vrood or iron, lefs
than rhio(e which. art fct for, bears, and're.
fcmbling in tlîeir fimplicity our PitfaIIs-;
ne oilier attention is neceffary thap tiiat of
viriting thiacn from time to liane.

SUTCCESSION. 0F'CRIMES AMONG 1MOST EUROPEAN NATIONS.

[r 1Tj1olrica1 Laiu rfl-agi' puh1rjbcd at .Edinburgb.]

07O -one .t1 niaFter the'gc;it revolu.jtien, wai cornfplcecd,lby.,which cri-
minai jurifdiclion, or thc niglit of î;uni(h-.

,ment,~a trn('re rom priv.atc bands
to thè,magifira tt we (mnd, arnong mpft'.
uropgen natiions, certain crimes, oneýef-

ter ano.Iber,, in a.r.gulàr. Çucceffon, To~
cénturies_ ago, P.ffafiTnation was'ile crime
in Jaho. t Wvorc Cptî b.ydegrets,,and
xî;adu way «for a more cov çred, but more'

denèfiabît, Mctiîhadot»def'cruEien, and that
*i oo.is s ordcriffe; wavâs, ex.

*tîlTiiy ommn, iii Fs-ance and, I.îaly.-
*ý chefyÇalnoL1 witbin.a ccntury. ,It -va,-«

nifIled impterceptibly, and. %as fucce.cded
by- a lefb duibonourable me.thod of reven 1gc,
Duuling., This cufriouà fuccefrion is toe
reg'ular to have been the chiid of -accident.

t rnuft *hav.e huid a togular caute i and'
dif;i' caùre,--i imagine, may b îe gathced

(rom thcý hiflory of the. criminal liw.' W
May readily beiieve >that the ýright cf pu-

nithmenn, wrcfled (rom indi viduais, 3id,
iransferréd te the magifiratc, wab at frrt.
(nibrniteed1 te witb thé utmnil relu&;incC.ý
R e.Ccn ncni is a. p;aflfon -toe ficrcc ne bc

Çudud~ n-ia ýmin bc fini hlu*ria1izfei
an'd foi'tuned ini a, long courle of difcipýlin«C,.

undcr
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.untfer t1be iwe'and'dread cf a goverhnrficÀt

àrmliy 'ci1abliflusd. 1For many centudiýs
aftér the power ai the (word waî jifun'iqd

by t he ragifthat, indiiiduahs, prone to
avcnge tiicir own wrongs, werc incèffaht!y
brcaking out into open vloience ;mu rder
flot exccptedi. But the, authc>rity of law,
tatherinig (lrength .daily, became ton
mnighty for revcngc cxrcutcd in this bold
mariner cand apen vioIcence, .through the
térror of punifhmcnt, beint rcpreffcd,'
con6ined rmen, ta more cactious nmcthods,
and. introduced«c Afrfiflinaticn iri., picc of
Muùrder committed openly. But as Af' .

-faflinasion is feldnrm pranicablc %vii:our
accomplices »or emiffarici, cf ahandohned
mprâls, experience IhowEd chat tilis crimse
k never 'long concealcd : and the frar of
dctélion prevailed at lait aver-the f-piri-î

* cf revece -gratifitd- 'in this hazardous
mariner. More Cecret methods of eratil.
cationýwc!rç_now fludied. Aifaffination
rtpreffed'n-)aie %way for l10*sfonine, cie rnoft
dangerous pefi chat. ever invaded focictyt
if, as beiieved, Poi(on car be coii'eyed ins
a le'tte, or hy other latm.t mneans thÏt
cannot bc traced. PC!C leg;iI aurbority
was ac a -fland - for how can a criminal
bc reached, who i8 unknown ? But n*ature
happily interpofed, and àfffordrd a remtdy

ioft zakini cider.29
* when la*w could no~t. The. gritifi'catiou
wkhich poiÇèning'affords muft be ex'trem..
Iy flirht,' whc'n; Ulé oýffenidtr is not made
fenfiblC fromi %hat qü ariter the 'punifhment
c cm es, nior fà r yv1 at eau (e it is i:ii&a.
Rep'eated exp.erience flscýWéd 'the èmîPd -
nets ai this r-àthodcf a'vnginginj*res.i
a Meth»od ýlicI pfuwi"ges.A man in gâile.
wvithout pracurivi lim any gratificatioi.
This harrid p«ra£tice; acodnlhadnot
a long courfe. Co«nfcienceaýnd humanit,
exertcd their lawful. auihor's*y, and put a%
cnd ta it. Such, in mani iîiftances !%..
the càurie cf Providence. It ckcr1s.becné
voient wirdomr in fuch a iann;cr as to
bring good out ai -e*'ril. The, 'crime Ôf-
po.icnin..Iï (carêt w>ithin the reach of.'tle

nizflite :.but a rémnedy is provided ini
tevery nature of ici cau(c - for, as*ob.

fervtd, rt'enge is n'.cve, r gratified, unlefs 1-t
bc miade known to thse offender, chat bc
is p'unifhed hy thse prrfon injurrd. To .i.
nia]i rny ret1eclions upon tii fubje&,: Dta-
elling, wVhich éâme ini the iaff place, waS
fupported by a notion of honour; and tht
fuii fubfr1*n& prop'enfity to Revenge
41indc 'd rn (o much, as ta rnale chèrra
fée but obfcurely, chat the praefice iii-
confiflent with confciencé and hurmadti

*ty.

AN APPPR.OVED METHOD 0F MAKING iDEL

T JAKE care ta have c ver'y nicefràry
uten filý ta bc made. ufer of in the

whoie procefs, pcerealy dcean, and fr'e
from every foreigrs i7mell. -Fer ihis pur--
pofe, befare yau begin your wolc lt youc-
mii], trotigh, and-prfc, bem-adc pelife~y,
clears, bythoroughily W'aflinrg, and i f n
cefTary %vith fealtiing %vaier. l'li cafks
are another marerial objeca, -and.-ifn.1ufly,
or ; ny other.bad fineli, one * icad fhod
kit taken out, and vvici (h2 vings' or dry
biuth- burn'the înidc ; then fcrub -theni
ciean, 'and put ii tie, lcad - fcald thetn
wciI afterwards, aud dr.tin themrtcll
whien *dry, bung. tl2rn tiglit, and' ketp

thicni in a cool. (hady pLace, ulntil %ýsn(Ud
*for u 11,

TheappleCr (olbepe. and aitthe
uniripe aznd rbtcn ocs' Ieaves,ý and evert
o.ther tihing'tthat cati tend to, give ' the ci-.
dur any .dirg'ree'abjlt taflui Caref'uuty - (epa->
rated-from therm.

I haVC fcsnd rom care2fil 3tttion and
*Mithy expe-iriircr, rhit h. is a grear. aà-

.Vflae oîi~c dr abc eaae froîin

thç grofs parts as (cnon as pomrble ; (o
this purpofé 1 trit:d Ceverai meth<ids. Tixat

which 1 found (uiccteded thse beft, 1I (hall
now 'relate, as by follawin,îg i c, I was abli
to1 «Prcfelrve -My cier in i found fiate,
thougs made in clic carly part of the Cea'-
fon.,

.1 took a jarg p -eof abobut r5a gaL.
Ions, hid anc of. the heads taken out, and
on 'the, inide cf the ýother laid onr
four, flripA, cf boards, two inchez . widî!.

-n nthef (ris placcd a <«tiCe boutom,
fil*d witisgimble hoies abouit three incicm
ap;irt. -Ôn this -falfe. bottom 1 put -a
picce of. lair cci çald blinket1, or cvecn

ftigin ow. wfl1 do,) Io as to, prevenît

£wvn.hcl ï it rue and faIf'e bic'rtcms. i ro

.w scarefuily ' w4hed i'n repcatecd vwatérs,,
tii.woultd, nodi1(oscrthî-cteanwcr

.tpen dricdche l'and, arsd-put it iii tlit cafkr
on' tie.lair 'cliorh bi.an,'et, or towq abou1t.
ninc'inctics Clhick. >
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went tirough the procefs of rnaking, as
quick aî' pafiible, by having the apples
ground fine carly in :he mortiing, putting

.them in the prefs as' faff as they were
ground; ,id wvhen in fufficient quanti..
ties, preffed out the juice, and put it over
the fand in the cafk, having previoully
bored a gimblet hole in th'e fide of the
caflk, betwccn.the true and falfe bottons,
in which I introduced a large goore-quill,
flopped with another. The pipe vas
placed fo high as to admit a cafk undcr it,
Io reccive the liquor as it run from the
qui!l, wYhich, if rightly managed, vill bc
perfcely fine, and being put away in a
cool cellar, and ftopped clofe, vill keep
well, and prove of an excellent quality.

This proctes is cafy, and in every per-
fon's pover to execute, as the liquor, by
being cleared from its grofi feculences,
will not run into that violent fernenti-
tion, fo deftruâive ta the fine vinous fia-
vour,which renders good cider <o pleafing
a drink.

O.bfe.a:i* as ib abee Met.od, by a Mrin-
af 1bý Society.

EVERY improvement on makingcider,
s an bbje£t worthy the attention of this

fociety, as by improving its quality, it
vill more generally be Introduced ta -our

tables, and Gy that means Icier the con-
fumption of foreign wincs and fpirits.
Our apples, in flavour and variety, equal
-thcfe of any other country, ana with pro-
per management, there can be ro doubt
but our cider rnay be made equally good.
The rules cffercd by jour correfpondent
are worthy ta be communicated to the

-public, as tkey are the 'rcfult of experi-
ence, the befi teacher.

The cleanlinefs recommended, is un-
doubtedly necefTary to the making good
cider-any remains of pumice.either in the
mili, troughssor prefs, ferve as a ferment
to the juice of the apple, and hurry it into
a premature and violent fermentation, that'
dedrc'ys the faccharinc, tafte of the cider,
înd generally rendersi t hard-and difigreea-

l bi; for *«hich reafon, as fon as any-part
of tihe operation i gonc'through, the uten-.
fh niould be welIwa!bed, and-wiped dry,

foas to prÊvent the leaf: degree of acidity :
but, after.. ail this care, unlels .your caifks
arc, cean. and fweet,. your'cider wil ac-
quire a difageeabie-talte, and bct endered
unt ic .r drinkiîng. Separatinu tlieunrpe
. fv'it nut lbe another advanîge, .asthe
auterejuice;e;f unripe fruit . wll-not fer

04 oj maaKng uaer.
ment in that moderate manner, (o effent[.
ally neceflary to prefervc the vinnus talle
of the cider. Freeing the apples froim
leaves and -other inpurities, is fnecCffary t,
the alubrity of the liquor,- and tht plea..
fure of the drirkter.

The common netliod with cider.-ma.,
kers is, to cart the apples, as they arc col.
Jcetd under the trce, near to the miin,
and fhoot thein down in the dirt, where
they frequetnly lie fe.v.ral days expofed
to rain or dcws, acquiring a chfiderable
fihae of noinluie, which greatly injurts
the cider. People wlo have not. thtir
works under cover, fhould build tempo.
rary theds, and cover the ground -whtre
tic applei are ta he laid, with a thickcoat
o ftraw, to keep tbem dry and clean, and
ta prevent their inbibing any moifture*or
tafie from theearth. Inftcad of a large
pipe, which in the country may not be at.
tainable, two leffer cafki might be fubfli.
tuted -in its lilead, â1i perhaps anfwcr the
intention ful as well; and as <one of the
grofs pumi:e will always mix with the Il.
quor, whilli running from the prefs, a
piece of hair cloth or blanket, might be
fpread over tht tops of the cafka, fo as to
prevent its mixing with and fouling the.
fand, vhich aftcr preffing may bc wathed
in pure water, and dried for ufe againil'.
the next preffing. Probahly, by purfuing
the nethod here recomnended, the fer.\
mentation of the cider may bc <o flow and
imperceptiblc, as to admit the caiks tu be
clofe flopped ; and, toprevent the admif-
fion of air, a cled of found tough fward
may be put overhern.,m

As n> mention had bcen made refpeal-
ing racking the cider froin thclees, 1 beg
leave ta remark, that in the method re.
commended hy Mr. Clifford, which I think
an admirable one, the juice of the apple,
as it run from the fand will appear per-
fealy. fine and tranrfparent, ne:verthelefs it

:contains a portion of earth ard woody par..-
ticles; which from their minutcricf' admit
the rays of light ta pafs througb them,but

. on being feparited in the ad of fermenta-
tion, ti.ey become vifible, and when ovcr,
fettle it the bottom of the cafki ; in thià.
fitte 1 would query, whether the cider by::
being then rackced off,' would not be lofa
liable to have the fermentation (one pre--
valent:cauof tihe hardnefs of our cider)
renereed. And whether the rame operat

- on repeatcd jui before the ba1ifoming o
L apple tree, would not fecureit frôï
every fuiure danger.

ubl~d inJ borer of jbeSociety
WILiAM COXE, un.& .Sry.
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ON TI-I -MATIMONIAL-STATE AMONO TEHE RUSSANSý

T HIE Ruaifan vomen~ are remnarkably
fair, comcly, flrong, and well fha-

ped,obedient to their lordly hufbands, and
patient under. tiir difcipline, they are'
even raid to he fond of correaion. Vhich
they confider to bc an infallihle mark
of their hufbandi' cQnjugal affedion ; and
ihey pour and pine if,it is withheld, as if
they thought thmftelves treated with con.
tempt and -difregard. Of. this negle&,
howevcr, they have very . nitte .c;ufe to
complain ; the Ruffian hufbsnd is Co very
well difpofed, by nature and inebriation,
as toexert bis arbitrary power. Sonie wri.
ters obferve, that, on the wirdding day; the
bride prefents the bridegroomn with a whip
of her own making. in token of, fubmiffT-
on ; and thi he faîls not to epn >y as the
inarument of his autlority. Very little
ceremony is here ufecd in match making,
which it the work of the parents. Perhaps'
the bridegroon never fces the woman,
until he is joTñïd to her for life. The
rnarriage beeiYg propofed, and agreed to,
the lady i% exanined flark nakeft, by a
cer:ain number of ber femärle relations ;
and if they find any hodily defEdt, they
endeavour to cure it by their own fkill
ar.d experience. This is a vcry wife- and
laudable euftom, which if it prevailcd in
etier parts of Europe, would prcvcnt ma-
ny unhappy marriages. Th bride on her
wedding day, is crowned with a gariand
of wormwood, implying the -bitternefs
that dften attends the married flate wlhen
-the pricft has tied the nuptial knot at the
altar, his clerk, br fexton,throws upon
herlead, an handful of hops, wilhing ihe
may prove as fruitful as the 'plant. thus
fcattered. She is muffied up, and led
Vome by a certain hu'mber of old won'en,
the parifh prieft carrying the crofs before ;
while one of. his fubalterns, in a rough
goat-fkin, prays all the way, that lhe may
bear as many children as there are liairs
an his garment. The new married couple
being.feated àt table, are prefented with.
bread and>falt and a chorus of boys and
girls ,ing the epithalamium, which is al-
ways groily obfcene. This.ceremrniy be-
ing performed, the brideand bridegroon
are condùdted ta their own chamber by'
an old womani who exhortrs the wife to.
obey her hufbaud, and-;etires. T hen the
bridegroom defires the ladyto pull off one
of bis bufkîins,giving her to uziderft andthat
3n,onfe of tihem i contained a whip, and in
the other a jewel, or . pu re o money.
She takes her choice'- and if the finde the
purfe, interprets itinto a good amen 

hi-esuhould fielt on the hip, fhe

ca.ntl'ues it into an unhapy once, and in.,,
fQantly receives a lafh as a (pécim-n of
wllst the ii r6 exiee. After they 'have
remained two hours together, they are in-
terrupied by a'dcpuiation of old women,
who corne to fcarch for the figns of ber
virginity; if thefe are apparent, the young
woman ties up ber hair, which, hefore
confurnmation, hurg loofe on her fhoul-
ders ; and vifits lier mother, of whorn flic
demanda the marriage portion. It is g'e.
nerally agreed, that the Mufcovite huf-
bands, are barbarous, even to a proverb .
they not only adminifler frequent and fc-
vere correaion to their wives, but (ome..
times evein torture them to death, without
being fubje& to any punilhment <Àr the
murder. If a womari diew in coífequence
of any corrcion the has received froni
her hufband, the lasw of Ruffia interprets
it not as offence, but an accident. A
tradefman'cf Morow has h en ke'vn to
burn bis fe ro death, by feteîig ire to
a fmo<ck which h.ad been foaked in 'ipirits
of wire ; .nd no cognizance -vas takriof
the murder. A nian fomerimes ties up
bis wife ta a heani by thte haira c het head,

.and fcourgec ,trr ta death ; but fuch pu-
nifhicnts have been referved for thofe
who werc guil-y of adultrry or drun ken-
nefs, feldom infilaed, and now wholly
laid afide. indeted piecautions are cc.rn-
monly taken againfl fuch barbarous. prac-
tices by the niarriage article., in which thé
bridegroom obliges himfelf sunder certzin.
penalties, to, treat his wife according to
ht-r quality, fupp!y lier with good and

*wholefrome proyitîon, and, to'efrain from
mahual chalifemetht, either by w!ippingj
boxing, kicking, or fcratehing. If a wo-
man, provoked by hard ufuaze, takes a'
way the life of her iufband, a cafe, that
fonetimes happens, fic is fixed7alive in
the earth, up to ber neck, ani in this po-
flurc-fhe is fuffer å t die withhunger a
punifhment incredibly, fhocking. under
which fome of t:riée wrenched objer,& ian-
guifi for feveral days in the mot dreadful
mifery.

The canon law of Mufcôvy forlbas the
conjugal cimerce on Mondays, Wed-
nefdays, and Fridays i and Nvhoevcr
tranfgrefes this law Muft bathe hinmfelf
Lefore heenters the church porch. HRe-
that marries a fecond Wile, ,the firft being
'ali%-e, !is not adnied- farther than th
church door ; and iflany man ,cpoufes a
th d he k eiccnmunicated fo hat,
ihôgb bigamyi tolrated, they never-
thelefs count it infamitnous. When a Czar,
c*Ér.niperoriae an inclination for avvife,

N. tsh



Adnew Extr<ua of Bark. -

the moil beaut Wil rnadent af the eire,
are iirefented to himiar is choice..

'Notwiîhftinding -cic arbitrary patver
and brutal ditpalieibn ai the blufcavitt'
huibands, thewomtn art fait! t6.be vcry
fret of their favours, 'and even to tranÇ-
grers tht bounds of conjugal fidelity, 1 in
order ta incur the refenîrnent of their
liuibhands, when the %yhip ii. caad Criaringly
2dminiftcred. This difciplinc tock itç
crngin, many "centuries ago, arnong the
Scychiant Sarmytes, the ancellors of the
MNurcovites. rherc people gcing hi queil
of a better Cettiement, Iert their. %vives un-.
der the c2re of cheirilaves, and made an
irrupcion int, G -recce. Each fide wVas ai-
icady dravn.ùp [n order of barrie, whenone of the Sarniatiarns,addreffing himfeif ta
his fdllnw;s obfr.rvt dc, that t.hc> fhould de-
bif themtelves by uàlagîefwc dm
(pear againfi ilaves, whom thdy bad for_- '

merly over-awed wvith the (bond of &'
wh[p ; lie tlierefore propored that every
mian (hould arin hiircif With thïli wea-
pon only ; the Adrice wis. immediai CY'
purfucd, and they àttacked thet ncrny
%vith (courges. l'li flaves had been fa.
accuflomcid to dread this inftrumet, that
they %vw tre inllantly reized with' a panic,
iand fier! wich ilie utrnoft preripitation.
The priU'oners w cre puniflied with deaîh,
and treas. part cf the worncn made away.
%vitI ii eci%-c ; the retl fubrnitted to
flagcillaioi,\Which was (cverally cxcrcdfed.
In memory of.îhis cynt, and as a vvaim.
ing toi Mo(co vite %vves, the whip or'_

ficourre is tht firft vwedding prefent; and
huni. up in the mail confPicuous. part of
the houfe, that, by prerentirig kfiton.
tirnually ta the guod womnan's cyrs, it may
necycr fl'iphcr r=ietbritnco.

ACCOUN'T cf a new EXTRACT cf BARK,-pr-epared in SOUTH.AMERICA.

[Comniuiiicatred i ir Lee t"Dr. Sirnwn'i, Ly 0Wdllim Sak.'deri, M. D. PLg,èiar toGu-
Ihofp i aI. J

A fGREEABLY ta your requeft, 1 Po%%
t~1 end yau. the foIIàwing patticulari

relative co iht new' Pcruviàn Fairk preparec
in ÇoiutJ Anatrica, and latel), i inporrd int

.this coù.ntry'frorn Spai, as an article) o

it- is of a ýcurfiencc betwcen the (ofi
and 1iard cxtraes O'f tht 'lbops ; of a dark
clour, id beaudftully tranrpârcnr. 1
15 rcxtfemrcly falub1c in ni.môt, n
bas no'nz cf that cmpy e.mutic or u

t aile, .,f coreimin to âfI oxrc' hun
wýhichobfcurcs' Chcir origin.al powersl i

rnuci h,ta havc broughî them inta Éc
neral diiferedit.' 'it hai. tt te and fla
Vou'r of the.bell Pcru%,an bark in a ver:

.cancernt.rarec! form. 1 t s vcry f6luble 't
- bit ins wa .ter, aind when gtntly agiturci
'witKit, in.the propo»rrton of two drachmi
to aPit of wzîter, ih gives an'impreena

-- me- -rr powerf ul tban that of 'a decc
tion of baik ina l c propecr ton cf 2n Donc
of-bark.to a ;int of wate; r, prdgc
îbly to the uluail formula'for that-purporeI ý-vt r'dfiutyfl.bei o

,ýOnC ounce of [troft ned with Ctwa oun

urt o f p roof P pirit,in a gcntîk lict; -i v
a.tore.Powèrful :in45ueÀhýn tulai loi t'i

fdrcrwig stiNo'crup ts, and ti pcrfic-

It differs very mattrially frorm all other
cxtra&s of bâir %viril which î lias beo

I comparcd; and even fram (orne which:'
, wcrc cirefilly prcpared from the ber- bar r,-«

f and flowly e.vaporatcd in a wattr bath.
In its. union %virh boiling watcr it re<cm-

t bie4 fir much thé dcçaaion « f the paie.
c bairic both in coloijr anid tnfible qualitieis,

t thàt tht ,diffc"rence is not perceptible;-and
iby thli fyntlictic teil it mnay bc dillin.-

t ggithed framn ail aihler Cxmraâs of bark.
d In colleiling, tCpmn variaus druggih

Sextrafis, Xvirh a view to a comparifon,.
- many af them evidentlyappetred ta, bc fa.

-phifficated by bcifg chirfly 'compo(ed of
y thc extrae ci gcntian, an article of the.

n materia medica litcitr lormned for that
1 procefs ihan almofi any other.

5 No information bas been recceNed rels-
r ive ta the tiiethod of preparîng tbis es-,
t raEti[n South Arnerica; wc arc, itrc-.

c flre kit ro'conjelfurc thar it Mnay b3Vc.-
- the advantagenf an aqucous folution han'

recent -eeal mteand. thaith ihii[-
d fpifratiot ar- evaparation is conduè9edbY,

-an cxpofure ta cte air 3L-.d t11e hcat cf thtC
- fun.

le AIl %vho have c-ren it admit it s fùPeiiOr-
s legancc, 2ind that it PUfTtifes Che fenfibîW

e- qualifiés -of thehcÇ1 'aîrk, in t hc' ti~ . à 1
le dubie 'and, cancentratei form. .1 lave.rà_I

-fréquent trials-,oi it, hoilh in the hOrPàait
and in private Praaîice, adbv nfT~'

994«.
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* Exarples -ojik

ýy rounid that it has donc cvery th!ný
wvhich could bc. expcElcd from the. beft

*Peruvian bark in. any form.. 1 have îîad
rile rame. iavour able report of iis apcration
trom .etler priaiti>ntrs. - n . .
*it (lis caCy on due flarnach,' ndi carcs

ôf grear emcrgenCe, as in gangrena and
inalign2nt fcecrs, or thé pîiîîid dircaci cf
wavrrn climates, %whcre tilt lile 01 a patient
rnay depend'on the quantity of efficacious
bark talter in a few hours, it rnut have a
decidcd 'advantage. A patien t Tnay takc
four ounces of this exra in a day,« a
quanticy equai in potwcr and cief tg a
pound and a liaif of thé beft bark.

it is found efficacious in the cure of fe-
vzrs,in thé form of a clyller; for wluich,
purpafc 1 havte diffolvcd a drachm aof it

~.ocli/yfBeats.295,

*in four ounces of wateir. This mathod ci
pretcribing t -is wvell,ad ' aped ta childrea,
anr'd ta fuch. patients as cannot retain barlc

*in. aiy forrn on the flormavh.
Thé quantity.;ttprercnt in this, country,

1 amn informed, is mil chat has been intro-
duccd into Europe, and untefs frauds arc
committed, an~d it becomes the fubjeit of
aduitrration, ir promnifcs ta beçoneý a very
important acquifition to the lif ' of cururc-
fui and a£kive remedies.

Thé folution of it in botlîng water wii
bc found a ready and cary fubflitute for
the docoeion of bark, and at an expence
not exceeding the dccottion of fuch barc
as ought getnerally ta bc ernpfoyed.

iamn, dear Sir, your's fincecly,
WILLIAM SAUNDERS.

EXAMPLES 0F TH-E DOC1LITY 0F BEASTS.

T 14ERE vwasr latcly tii 1ýc reen i theMair of St. Germain, inl Paris, a IUtile
beo"çvn- bay licrte, vcry weil made, about
9x years aid, whli, ýon comling -inca the

-affcambly paid bis rerpe&ts by, an air, and
foime motions c5ipreffive of his ÇaiisfaG ion.
H-e anfwered ver9 exaffly by figns of %ht
liead to ail the queflions his~ maler put ta
him. He drank toïe tht halth of tht <ing,-
by ta.kin.9 a cup.into, his mouth ; and alto
flred off a piftol. wvith'bie mouth. H a

02aUld figria him(clf Lame, or de3d, chat lie
fboulil nor he obliged ta .go ta the: war.
If any perfan aif the Afrembly drew a card

,and hIn)J 'it:beft re the harfc'*, eye, h:e would
béat on clic ground vih his 'foot'as rnany
firoces as there wverc <pots an the card.
MHe ould lilewvifetel~ what i>'clock it was
by. a watch, by beatinz wvith his hoof, ex-
preffing.ric quarters, ai a repeating wvarch.,
by (mail redoubicd Ptrokes'. Bei-ng afked
if.he:chad eny knowledge of arirýhmeric, lie
made afign"iliat hc h.ad ;.and then Whac-

*ver chufe.d taoqucfflin hin, as,for inflancei-
liwi ayl, n flIx made, bc àvex14

frkswirh his foï. ismflrî
feveràl picccý oî money from differenc per.
fonî,of dearmiy nhaving juinbled
tbcm together, lie threw chéri one af6cer
lnotiler in -a ha,.ndkerchief ItO tihchor(e,
Who, tiking thern out one bynci his

-mçuth, broughrtt. cach perfon thitrpitce.
Ih4re-is no exaggerêatian inaIl this; and'
alFthere fcats o{f. i-genuity hava becn'fen
by, a ýeatconcourÇe_ af'fpe&atars. it

cannt V dubtd. Ùt luittii ýorçè waï
rudd by the rigeus-r orice of his maiter;

abey figni chat were imiperceptible ta the
affiliants.

TIlicte arc infiances of the dacility of
beails in ancient limes as Wcll as in the
modern. When Auguelu' cntercd V'!c1o..
rious.imua Rome, aftrrthe battle of Atli-ý
umi, fezveral parrots .faluted him frîmifich
windows, crying out, '1 Honour and Viélo-
ry ta Coefar.' He had tome of thote birds
purchafèd at a preîry bigh price. Some
enviaus p-erfons informed "him, chat the
famne citizcns had. taught'azher birds tu
pronaunce the rame compliments for An..
tony, in café of the contrary event. ýTÙ»i
recl1«on made AuSuflus very indiffe&nc
ta this fort of' fIattery iand <orne days afin
ter a Roman Knighi having pre(ccîed'a
parror ta -him liýat profloiced ,'vcril
words in jaraifc ai Augullus, the Ernpcror
anfvered -càldly 'I1 havei enaugh of thofe
winged courtiers.' ýHrrcupon . the Parrot
raid. &cy~flnl Hah poar bird'!
thou. baft- Inft ail rby carc and trouble '
words which bÈis m'afl'er had' t"i~hi hism
ai aicvents. This iiici1denià.r pleaf d the
-Experobr-.rbathIc gave'a-vcry.cofdrbe
fumIafr thé Parrot.*

Sir William Temipié fpeaks: o'a- vrry
exîraordinary parrot he had feen. in the'
a .-aition of. Pri:nce Maurice of Naffau in..

Haliand. This' parror %vas" (roaBrail,
and, byýnÇwcring-a11 forts, Cf quetiions as
exaélly.'a ,s a iariohal crcàtUre, théc princc;%;ý-

damjlis tougt dctewas (orne pioffè1rje
Chn or magie in thc bird - and even anc cÔf
bis Minifi rs -would 1e fchin Çying

was théc bevii Bceing: afkcd -before 1SÎr
,Williain. Tmple, hcwiruj. the rn~t



Natuiral, Ef?è7s iproditced by 'their Contraries.

1rirn. whzt l'e w aý ? Re anfwCred lie is a
Gvrleral. 'l hi-nthe l'rince alked him froni
%vhat cotry hc %vis P Froni Marinait,
<aid thé p.;rroî. 1And wvhat arc you dio-
ing i o rc.ied the Plr ince ? 1 amnleep-

in ip.rel of chîclrns.' l'h l'rince
1augirr irc..rtity at.!tià arirÇwcr,-tht par-
rot gain .aiâtely added, Aye. and 1 %vil
rialz tlicm corne 1;. ;ixheieupecn he bc-

rai t>r avt, firi, 4% t ne callUng chick.
cris, and (ion afttr ta ciiuck lîke a hlen.

Piîrhfily-. diai, fonic elphatits hâve
bten ta ughî te danice on a *tope. arnd cir0.
codiies ta fvini under imen, and iwaake ait
forts of. evolutioin in the %vîci or tu,
fuffer thcn<fè1vti tni beled along 1,y à c.-ain
on land, or to fallowv the voici: of clicir
tnafttrs.

Cedrcnus and Father Schot relate, that.
in the Lime of thé Emptror luilinian 1.

dicte %vvas a mountcl)Atik at Connantino.
pic, whlo, liavrît' ifriliîbled a Froat to.
courre of people ahuui bhtrr, told then, thât
thry niiktht talic tht rings vil' thrir an13
and throw themn on thr ground, and t1ilt
his dog wouid hring tii cvti-y ontý their
ring wichaut t'tin& iifi.ief. Valieîr4ont
in Occuir l'hyfii, c. S, cxplins this fingu.'
l4r mnd ulry at the dog, hb> i'ayinj 1 that ilier
rcniained on c.mch ring foint corpu(cics,
'For it 4i cettin, adîti lie, tiîat tvtry thirrg
which enters loto a buik cf tranfPiréd
m;aLte.r, is im-p:egiiatrd or llutenc1t therc.
by, a., a pie of cold* dtpptd into wvatcr .

~vî iadiilerecc. tliat--hc corpurckes oai
ini2nnible tr.' (pîrat*àon, heing infinitciy
miort Çubri;le than the pitilcr of watr

lhetpLitrt dreper into %vliat they cnv4
T-on, :and- -ire not ctachied tilt aftet a long
tinte,> and vwith (orne diaiculcy.

ANACCOUNT 0F SOME NATUR 4L .FFECTS PRODUCED BY THEIR,

130Wý many naturai effecùdiw e
LAdaiiy rduced Lby-Qh-jr conr..nie~ ?

*T.hu 'il ia rliar poifori3dre ingrrdients ini
the compiofitito ai the mroù txedilent an-
tidcteç. TIhe oils of tirt.ir, anld vitriol,

niîxd r~cthr, rcvv hot and bo~il, ttbou4
fcparatelicold. A paiter, niadcvwitrt qu.ii
parts -01 filinga of ircon and fu!phur, takes;
filc, wherî fprinklcd vrYiîh cornilion watte-

ofcea un4acktd liit, wihkcoici,
jeZciveý, a brUfk iieý.t, by the mixture of tva-
ter Nvhich j..- il iii e.idtr.

During ihc prcilirartion of limie. hcat
"brealcs in the calcination the fibres of tile

P ~anes, forrns ini them new p.-res. and en-
-lai-,e e. thofiL the>) had bef'ire. Thofe ports
at-d înterftices art fille. 'up %vith'rornie <oh..
tki m-atter and igslcoris bodiu. .\YhçnXhe

lime 6Cino .ool, the txcernal aipnc
trrtez ini (èveral ports, -and is condenfeid

ihreny th irih.king in of tiie parts
* upun unie ancthe:r. Tlhte fubtile mx,.±rrer

îhtorèe.icr!àl condctiftd partzs, but %%wn-.or
.'ht purpofe fc.rrýc dte-eb af t6rce., The

-agr~toni<ifthe« waitr tlàat peiierraces, Mvth
snipetuafit) the&înýatler ai the lirme wI.hich
is cxtr emc~ly dry, difengages the: paits af
tht fire -fri>' thet niofe d6om'laâ matter and.
frorn the aiÈr, and furniffics emwiI the
xieceffary degrees affolar. ~f paris of
_tht Ilime feparate inci -rely, and '.dart about

ona11 firs-leswhot ring intireiy diflipi.
tebecaurc the 'externat ambient-air re-

ftràins ctheni 'and henIci we' perceive' an

gliflens h-cfore the' ryes ,V WCMay reafo»n
in the Carne car.ner on tfhe cxptrimtnts o
ot!ber apparentiy cantr..ry rffýiî,' and :he
ingtnious riattraliti %viil aIways find rti-
foui-ce> for their expiariacion.

ICe %ii prociuct fitle, il f.iir waîerii
madrt bail for hait an hour to niake chte
ait p1r. cor of l.- rIwo inches of di %va-
ter mouft ailr-wards tic expoicd ta a vtrl
cold air, and, wlhrr ît is frozen, thet xtr--
mitieý di thtice art ta bc mitcd belore a
fire, tilt the ice .scqui-cs a cor.vex (plieri-
cal igore on bath (ides. 1Ihcn wilh il*glove rhi3 kind of burning mirror beine
prderrt*d ta the fun, .and tic rayi being.'

,allfernbied hy rCraelîar, in a caramon fo.1
cu-., weill fet fireihercin te forne linc gala-
Potvder.

.If 3 phili of round vdas, and fou of %,v-
ttr, is texpoied tu ilit (un, whcn it is ver>'

1iot asn fufmnr, fram nine o'cloek inthe mornin.z tilt titiet o'clock ini thi: dl-
icrn~on, ii will' let tirec ta fine &un -povdc«

,aczd ini tt Cocus ôf ttis hurning mircr
nliade of %valer. T*hofe experimeinis Ibttv..
cle.rly'thàr tht rays of tht fun Ivre nari.ine
cf thliei nature, by _pierciiig and Pafling:

ilit-ough tht 119CS aif waîer an.d ice. "..
. Vc may have Cornet diffhctlty in'irni-"

gining that-corinon %vairr cani bcC0ant21
burning'piolporus i et,. we flnd 'inchtc

Mernoits or ireo'ur, that a 'lhipl ona.2
v oyage;,ro the al.ni~ hwAvig takeltiri.

* lery 90A~ wvaýer, thi5 wjatr wiý rounrd to
bh in.franes aDnt- i- ter, oni opttiD9i
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probably impregnated with air, . and 'a out uddenly from the midfl of the water.
great quartity of fuluhur ; and t«his ful If hay. nill moiti. h made up, the ter-
phur ha4 irs cells full of fubtile matter reflrial ipiriti with which it is greaItly.im.
violently. agitated, but, imprifoned, and pregnated, difenganing *theimfeves more
waiting only for the opening of the hir- and more, by imcans. of the Cpring of 'tht
tel, and the fuhtle aElion of he cxternal internai air, ard the fhock of the fubtle
air, to be in a.condition to break out of miatter, cune atlafa ta filoat frely on that
its little priions, to dart about with. the matter ; and- hcing carried away by its
htlpof the internat air lie parts the fubtle rapid motion, thcy break, drive, and dif-
matrter was furrounded with, and thereby (apate all ti hemali parti ai the hay, where-
ta caufc that flamc, which was feen to gufh upon the hay catches lire.

EVERY BUSINESS of MOMENT fhould be carefully pondered in the ifND before
wc proceed to ACTION ; or the ill Confcquenct.es of an imprudcnt Choice, cxémpli-
ficd in the Conidua of ROSHANA: A PrgsîAN TrALE,

[From rbe Uriverfal Magazine.]

IN a feafon of hoffilicy and famine, when Unfortunate Prince of calamty 1 MUR
-grafà grew in the public markets, and love aed his ,in> to al my other forrows.

the threfhold of the excluding gate of cha- white the niaid i atm Jure never to poffe .
rity was worn, with the foreheads of the no mort Chan my laîl crown, k how ia
poor ; Bcoffah, a Con of obfcurity, .was the haed af niy énemnts. It were de"
feen naked, and emaciated with hunger on ta reveai nfiy rank, nnd my prefent difguifc
Clic ruins af a defolare fireet. > _ ; h uch, thai ta afpire n lier lo powerc

A wort:y nerchant of the city of Kin, folly and yct, ta conceai my Wound, 1
ioge. (fornerly the capital of Hindolan, ccriainly niuî' expire.'

now in ruins) who h:,d aimonl been ruin.. Nav thiswas a fong campoied by the
ed in the calamiry of the nate, notwith- Prince ai Oriffa, ho about chat cime, ha-
fianding the-inriumerable objcls of di- ving been canquered and expeied fram
trers that furrounded him, had not yet (but his htrhditary dominions, wandered about
the eyes of compaffion ; but, on viewing in te ditgui'e ai a coinder, and .v.s
the horrors af Beoffàh'h condition, thiwed imirmen by the charins a Lady, whom
the froft of his mistortunes vith pity, le had fetn in tht city of Ugein. As his
cloathed his bones wirh the tieth ai his fame hai reached the -ari o lians,
bounty, and chcrithed him. under his hof- houghrhey lid net- been gratiiled with
piblroof.t long, it came into her fertile imagi

To keep his eyes from the flumbers of nation, thàt pôffibly this niglt bc the'
indolence, and his hands from the bofom 'man.
ai iloth, he employed himto diig in his Accardingly flic began ta weigh this
garden, which wvas ftuated behind his bubble aicrcative fancy in tht fcales of £
houre, and overlooked by the windowr of fail imagination, which confirmed ro lier
his Zenrnana. chat he was.aÙJnciirnàbJý peari, which

One day as he began hi< awork lie beheld misfurtunes had tam fram a crown: Every
RothAna, the only child of his 'patron, dufly feature was bri4ht ihajefly,.aod
throwing her bright eyes around like a Ci- every aukward motionexpreaJvi ftate.
mid ra when fhe 'irit. ventures u-pon the In.fhort, theiinprudcntRalbanaby pur-

. ftower y borders of cuitivation. fuingthe rainbaw af imaginaion, was be-
When the (pied him, flic flarred, and wildrred i thr derart a inclination and

withdre.w, but Cte bounding heart bf the overtaken«hy the tempeft uf love. To
ungratful 'youth became. .the imrnediate larefhecalitd reàian tfieraid'; for now
tiuflmer.o( lier inconparablecharins. flic waï. htcame. te captive cf' paflon,

iThough he couLd oonceiva ro poifible fuir9unded iy a troop of-Thncies,. and led
hope of afpiring to the fruit ofi hi> withes, byeuriolity in chains.
accideni pointed out a path unexplored by At lengrh, fhi unitrtunately detei-mkred
the foot of invention. For ont day as he ta rerve h veil Of her douhns, tht
fbrg at his lahour, fome dubiouý exprGf drefi'dherfel(out in ai tli ludre af drerg
fions; ilriklng the cars öf Ro rana, (et the -ad charrns, -lic bccIoned wich rhé finger
bird of.curiotity on wingi then 'lif ning of indiicéetion ant morning thi amo-

itlh a«ention, lie thust-card 'him. coni- tous youth,''vho ran in confufion ta the,glueI3 atiroub 01S. ndow, radig otihistwa air cof b its.
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ROiapa, pninting to an open pomegra. hore of hir fa ter, took the way of the
latce chat blulicd hy the foot of the walil, wilderntfs of dinrefs.
told him thai the bea.uty and ripeners of Ail night through unfrequentcd paths,

the fruit had a lung tine excited ler faney they preffed foiward thraugb the glOomy
gnd. defired' him to throw it up. Thlie wood ; and chat tirorous heart, which
youth«having pluckcd the fruit, thrcw it beforcwould have flarredat the fqu'eaking
towards the vindcw j but delrous of pro. f.a maure, now darud the griin-fiii of
longing his pleafure, contrived«it thould dîtknefs, and the roar of the lion, for love.
fiequently return. Rothana, fmiling, told %'hin tiis fnake-hearted traitor imàk
king, if he did not throw better for his gined ho hpd eludod the courfé of purfuit,
crown, lie might wcar a turbin as long as ho zonfidercd the difficuldos cf conctal-
be lived.As h coud ot poffihl coprhend ad dreadd difcvery f isriuflure f foat, inigatod b wcar, lu it,
theo meaning cf i lhzfc woreb, lie r-cpicd,- and avarice, lie revolve-d in his dark'mind

& ,iat concern ha% ycur flave %vith to gratify htè inltamous pallions, by rob.
cliwnis, Wvbok greaiofl ambition is to«fervc bing lier of ber virtue and wealth.

uhc.Queen of btaury fer ever ' Hus defgn foemed tlready accoplihcd
£ Ion conceivcd,,' faid Ro(hini, t < wat on a poor heak dluded virgin, far frin

b rheard yeu wod hav ae ar.ed the urning n

dafm ay , tnefs and hera f h iofr oe

adaped to a Prince in, dilrefW her dun nisinae -roaned on tis gloomy
A bean of lithi îlruck <le foui of Bryf. 1purpfe, hd flopped the ourfie at h foot

'fah, tle furprifc of wlich atled bis de- cf a trec, adtold lthe damfcl fhe muft a-
gi, wn, frming, nd h excdaireed, tight. d e of h

-1 Foc) cbat I arn ! what have 1 donc ? 4 Ah ! mny dear Prin'ce, faid 'Ro(bana,
To bc unknown in m.inercunc is a blcilling ymu do net furhly inicnd bo felop ore?

-but owe it o a babblithewrtngue.' Ha- This is no plice cf r afe y; lt us proced
ving thus faid, li re'tùcd in difoyder,-and to the houle of your frind.'

ycviwhly flruckr te fpade i s. tho 'ground. But 1 da iniendto flop he, replicd e
Eorcgtl:ul now of bi-, la hour, lie ranfackod fomnewbat haflily, for hoe' could flot con.

ever corner of bis brin for tho m'ans cf ceal the working cf bis foui.
ada' ·cing bis dein, in confhrming th Now he haplefs Roihana firl fufpeaed

iaêky deception. chat thiadPfrordant voice wa flot <h voic
In the mcan-tne the deludedRofbana of làve, and a houfand cars rin hne cruol

was burning on tlie coals of anxicty te bc iyrý0'm'cnt crowdodi confufedly_ upon hier
Jet into the particulars f bis hiflory, which trobled mmd, wbilc tbUs (he continude-

* cow. flhe was well atfured couid equal lier to importune higm
snofi fangiuinc bopcs. - This is no place cf Cafety, fwcet

In he ihrting, en fhu opcned ,he Prlnce-indeed cboy may fli11 eurfue us-
window, hé uk nii ber lover b e h n foot n y heart beau, 1 know not wby-fwect

-fa tedo, in a blping poflure, ftrac-cd Prince ; cone, Jet us go a little [arcr.'
vfeinely; h foaidetires ilared as in a Nt one flep Paid <he villain, alight-

-d7eam, and fomnetimes mutmered incohe- ing and pùiling bier off the'horfc: Yoià
Yent f.yllables, tilI a, lenitb the bocard thefle art: fuhjca to vain icars ; bere is ne li-
intelligible words -' eino thuate Prince ving cratur nar us; and as for he
;f Orifa n Rofhana, hlou f2ireil of maie place, you wil flnd h tho mo pleafant
e love you ever yh b brneld.-Wat hinders usaProfound hilence immdiately ifrutd- crioying aur mutual pacflons ihr g
but fancy added ail ho refioand quinkl. opportunity is con precious to bclort
fornLd ie application o cat, in (bort, Having aid e dis, hoe bhgan a take in
this urtxptrience maid becone tle dupe decent Liberties wito fle Lady, Vho on.
ef'her own imagination, an.d wiriout CVert deavoured o divert him frin his purpofb-

pplying the touch'lrjne of caution, took b' Colt ani endbaringngVords, o thiseffe

onai -foorwekdlderign far fro

%lit bâfeflof m fo ld. rIn tht m han You do flot m Wan o hurt me,ig i
time the poifonc.us <pidhr facy, in bis manily do you twil my poor

iilfy WLb of dluflon,' . vovt. pàlpces, arms fo ?-You. know ar nt hea fo
fcepters, and coowns. ftreon as nou, r Yh d ou'a l h rt m ,

In a. ftt-. day~ 'sflc laid the plan cf an if you <quetze fo hard : Wby do your eyes
elopçmtnt, tr.,hich (hoecommnunicated to lier bum, fa ? andyc-t rethinýs you wouir."not

* nagnary Prince . ýHc erniliraccd the. pro- hurt me-a'e Inet given you niy hCanra
jd vifth joy,, and Ccon biought the plot t o Have not facriiced my tops for yo r
cxecutiaix.a -<b'th, trowing9 oif-t'he.faiT fake ? Have ofot truy fed you pwith ry

-Veilobf rEýutat and ceverin her., pa-'t our? G yod faven do not injure 'Y
zents.ýNitb grief,' the huund up ail hcrJew_ càfmdence, nyl9vfeo hY life, Mn virtue

els and rnWent, and, an a liýbtiîoo(ed -, Aho rmen brour nobl felf-remrn-.

.idbentcrodedconffedy uon er,



1'nfaùze of M~
ber my generous father ! have pity on my
weaknefs; have pity on my youth ; have
pity on my tears !

When Tflic found de raviUher,.like a hun.
gry bear, deaf to the voice of his expiring
prey, rejoicing in bhis -own nrength, and
preparing to glut his brutal appetite, Ile
drew from concealment a poitoned dag.
ger, with defign to bury it in her own bo-
fnm.

The villain, obterving her refolution,
feized the dagger in his naked hand,. and
i attempting to wref it froin hier, recci.
ved defervedly a mortal wound ; and he
tirong infe&ion in a few moments curdled
the current of his daming blood, fo that
he expired in convulfive agonies, bla(phe-
ming Providence for the prevention of his
horrid defign.
* The unfortunate Rofhana now trem.

bled at the yawnitig gulf he hiad juft cr..
caped. But an ocean of trouble raged be-
fore lier, without the profpe& of any ihore,
or the ludp of a pilot to direa lier in the
«arm, while thus (he mourned her unfor..
tunate flate.

' Wlhi.ler (hall 1 wander ? Where hail
I fearch for-a refuge from my woes ? Who
lialil wafl my famc pure as my virtuous
thoughts ?- O-,Heaven ! condua my fleps
te a poor cottage, where fome good old
matron <pins the laft thread of life, that,
bid fram calumny, I may toil fecurely
vith penury, and forget this fnorm of my

foul!'
While thus on thcthorn of forrow, like

the nightingale, flic mourned her fate, (he
felt her nofe-ring to be much benr, and,
endeavouringto firaightcn it, it broke .in
her hand.

Itnmcdiately the earth trenbled around
lier b her eyes were darkened as with a
veil, and.a hoarfe voice ftruck her tremu-
lous ears, faying,

Wo ehiidowed thee with that ring
which thou haît broken, thus to force me
from the palace of the abyfs ?- Speak-

-What is thy demand ? chat I may quickly
obey the di&ates of Heaven.' Rofhana,
trembling with fear, replied-' Sacred ge-
nius I or. whoever thou art, pardon the
ignoraniec of t1iy humble flave. The ring

agnanimity. f29f

which I broke was the gift of a dirvefh,
whoni 1 upported with the hand of cha.
rity', when lean faminc .walked.abroad;
but I »was totally ignorant- ofý its cffeas,
though lie indeed told me, it would relieve
me from diflrer, *yct- refucfel ro icquaint
me in what manner. Be thereforefo kind
as to take me froto hence.'

'Stop,' raid the Genius; 'you can have
but one wih.' In a moment,.<he per-
ceived berfeif lifted up in the air, and,
fwift as the fiight of imagination, found
herfelf flanding on other land.

liere refrefhment hung clufteting front
cvery branch, and harmony fat warbling
on every bough ; the (miling (pring was
bufy weaving lier tiowery carpets, whili
the infant breezes, witbhheir littie wings,
fanned her with gratefut perfume.

Now the eyes of Ro(hana brightened
with pleifure, li'ke pearly dew.drops at

'the mnorning ray but as (he moved for.
ward on the light foot of expe&ation,

.fezrching on thi. paradifial region the in.
h ab itants of the happy hade, fhe was faon
bewildered adain in forrow, in finding ne
marks of the hand of cultivation, nor any
trace of the hunan foot. Here recolle&-
ing the ring, lie broke it a fecond time.

Immediately the Genius appeared, and
again.demanded the reafon of ber cal.

Falling upon lier face, lhe crieda- Con-
vcy me to tht houfe of My father.

Immediately.fhá fainted away, and wheri
fie recovered her fenfes• again, the found
herfelf feated upon a tomb.(tone.

The fad refleaion imnimediately recurred
that the had loft her belaved father; (o
drowning his lamp (which the Mahome.
dans burn to the dead) with her tears, the
fat in the fhades of horror, confcious that
her undutiful condua had brought a virtu.
ous parent tb an.untimnely end.

In a (hort time, ghe beheld her mother
with a weeping train in the robes of
mourning, carrying jars of perfumed oil,
aid bafkets of flowers to flrew the tomb
fo joining- their-tears-in- oneream-of-af
-flicion, flhc related her, tale in the cars of
allonifnment, :andin purity of heart led, a
life of reafon, deluded by vain imagina-
tions no more.

INSTANCE OF MAGNANIMITY.

N the -year 175d, when' the 'arbitioes.
ews of France, feconded by the a.

niazingabilities of Mr. Dupleix, hlad in-
volvedtlie Corornandel fide cf India. in'
war, th.e Nazirjing came into the Carna

tick with an arrny of 5oo,oa ment%, .and a
train of Soo pieces of canon. .'he flate
in whiclh ir lived, the pomp witl -whicih
lie carried the-(landard of the.enpire, and
the lufhe of a rain, coblilitng of alnoli
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3oo Ccitverfatimi kizoeen Sir. Cbaire. Moreil and Horam.
ail the Princes of the.Decanwere beyond
the conception of an Europcan.

On arfiving ar the feutlement at Madrafs,
Tic fummor.ed alil the Nabob> of 'the fuba-

'fhlip, and the chief of the European (tfa-
blihments, to attend his divan, iliat ho
»ua.!ht tprak the wrrd cf peace, and dif-
pofe of the nabobfhip of the Carnatick.
'They obeyed. came and proftrated them-
felves with prefents of immenfe value, and
sri the Eaflern ceremony of refpeil, hefore
the rent of ilate. Arno « ng the ril c ane

* !4ahomed Allen Cawn, it'e nahdb. whofe
intereil the Engifh had cfpoufed,. and
whofe father had hcen king of the coun.
try. He was attended hy Cen r.l Lav-
rence, and on entering the tent cf (late,
inft:ad of bthwing unm.anly tokens of
humifliaticn and fiattery, he approached
N:azirjing with cafe and -cor.fidence,
àolding the Engliîh general by. he hand.

The pride of the Mogul's reprefentative
fcemed to be touched at this behaviour,.
and he cried out with a commanding voice,..
' Whence, chief, art thou ? and where the
prefents dtie to the greatefn of the Omrahç,
of the king of the world ?' 4 Magnanimou&
viceroy, (anfwered the nabob). I come
the fun. of my father, and I am come vith
prefents worthy of the greateft prince on
earth .- in one hand, (laying his right
hand on his breaft).I bring you a heart
that is t lie treafury of honour, of affeaiong
and the gratitude due ta the brave ; in the'
ocher, (introducing Gencral Lawrence) 1

.bring you this wkarrior, and the friendihip
of the Engli(h, a nation compofed ofkings t'
L Wclcome (replied Nazir to the fon of thy
faithe) thy prefents are worthy of me,
and thou alone of the Mufnude of the
Carnatic. The high command is ifTued-
hail nabob of the Carnatic !'

SUIBSTANCÉ of a CONVERSATION between the late'Sir CHARLES MORELLi
and Ht DRAM, the Son of ASMAR, concerning tie latter's embracing CHRIST.
AN.Y.

W E are toid in the life of Hlorar,
-bprexed to bis Tales nf the <,enii,

rhac Sir Charles Morell had, during hisrc-
iidence in Afia, tranflated them into Eng-
Jihi; but, bufinef, calling hini to Fort bt.
George, he unfortunaâtly left a part cf the
MNianufcript behind him ai Bombay.

.I was fenfibly affeaed at this lufs, fays
ne, and the more fi, as 1-found it impoffi-
bit, througlh the multiplicity of ny affairs,
to replace my tranfiation; but, if rny
voyage to Fort St. 'eorge depriïed ne of
the tranflatio.n, it. doubly repaid my lofs,
by the addition of a very valuablc friend,
vith vhom' I got acquainted at Fort St.

George. This was no other chan the
great Horam, the author of the Book in
quellion, vho then refided in the Blacks
'l own, and was. cftend as -a Saint by
ail dertominationsi ho.h Pagans and Ma.
homerans', and who was very, intimate
vith the Engllfh belonging to the fort.' .

As 1 was extremely dehrous of his ac-
quaintiance, and very afliduuus in pleafing
hirm, he"fuon dUIlinguiihtd-mc from the
rdft of my countrmerg and he wvould of-
ten, in our walk tþrough the garcuens, ar
the back of the fort, entertain. me wich
bis elegantand infiru.nive conveifation.

Atthefe times I. did .not faiL, at propcr
intervali, to lament his difilbief of our
hoiY Chrlian fait To this for fonte
<.me, he nade roenCwvr i bot, whctienever
1 tvas p ninetd, he fceîned m-ore tLiought-

ful and referved : but T confidered the fub.
jeil of too much confequence to be laid a.
fide, merely on a point of pundilia, and
therefore feldom omitted to bring it upin
ail our private converfations ; tili at length
one day, after 1 had been for fome ti me ex.'
patiating on the bieflings of Chriflianity,

'ha <opped thort, and falling proilrate on
the fandy'wvalk, in a folemn and aud ble
voice, li pronounced, as follows, in thé
Perfian language :'
.. ' O Alla! Thou mot powerful and

merciful Being, who, although thou (pan.
neft the heavens with thy hands, doa ne.
verthelers, endue the pifmire and the bec
with wifdoin and knowledge; vouchfafe-
alf to tnlighten the underftanding of the
reptile that adores thee, a'nd,' if it be thy
will, viho canft caufe the light to arile
out of darlnef, .that.thfee men eboufd
teach tat vith their lips for truli; wlich
they will not acknowledÉe by their lives,
have nercy hoth cn me and them ; on m&,
Vho cannot .be conviced by preceptwiïli~
out e'xamwpe ; and on them, who mock
and deny thee, under the feiblance of
faith and obedience. Are not the Chrif-
tian vices, O Alla, more hateful in thy
fight, than Pagan blindnefs; and the cyes
of thofe, who baa(d Cuperior light, more,
din than the éyes of him who gropeth in
darknefs and error ? Arc thefe men who
are Iharp and .grccdy in worldly gain, la
yilfh and profufc of heavenly riches And

would
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would they, who covet the dun of india,
offer us an eternal exchange forour moul-
dering poffefions.? Surely the purenft and
wifen religion cannot be revealed ta the.
mai unthankful and ignorant of man-
kind. 'The pearl would be caft ta the
Avine, and the children of Alla be depri-
ved of their inhcritance. But the worm
mua not fly, the ignorant judge, nor duit
prefume '

After faying this, which, I confefs, ai.
fedied me flrongly, he continucd rame cime
in awfui filence proflrate on the'ground,
and at length arore with cears in bis cyc,
.faying, ' Be the will of Alla the law ai his
creature! .

it was fomre minutes before I could muf-
terup words te anfwer Horam, fa much
was I awed by his juft, though fevere im.
precations; but, obferving him Ail con..
tinue bis meditations, 1 entured ta begin.
* My Friend, faid 1, Cod is juft, and man
is finful. The Chritlian religion; i pro.
feffed by millions, and ail arc not like the
Mcrchantsof india. If ticfeprefer wealth
te religion, there are many who have fuf-
fered for the caufe of Clrifl, who have
preferred an ignominious death, in his
faiti, ta aIl the glories of infidelicy. I
arn not like one of thefe, but I truft O
Horam, that my faith, chough weak, is
not dead ; and that ny obedience, though
imperfre, will yet be acceptable, through
his merits whon I ferve.'

' If ail Chrinfians were like my friend,
faid Hofam, Horam would eibrace the
faith of Chrint: But what are thofe who
mingle with Infidelg whofe days are the
days of riot, and whofe nights are the
nights of intemperance and vantonnoÇs ?
Who tcach truth, and and praaife deccit ?
Who, calling themfebïes' Chriilians, do
deeds unworthyof Pagans ?

' Thefe, faid 1, my friend, are mail of
them unhappy men of Rrong pafions, and
fmall inftruaion,. vho were fent here as
forlorn- hopes ; but even of théfc -many
have turned out fr ber and religious, and
have fpent the latter part of their lives in
piety and devotion.'

What interrupted Horam, they have
feryed tleir luns firi, and their God laft ?
Alla, whom 1 worthip,~Tkes not fuch va-
taries ; he requires the carlieft offerings of
a, pious .hearr, and prayers and thankf.:
givings that rife te Heaven, ere the.-drs
of the night difappear. Tht nan -wlo
ferves the ail glorious Alja, mufl profrate
himfeif, ere the watchfui futin accufe him
of floth'by its re-viving prcfcnce, and con-
tinue his adorations, when ahe .limp of
day is no longer.feen.. e mnil enter into
the fodiety ai the, faithful, vhilc ianhood
delays ta fial hir 'for his own and per.

fevère bis march, to the Rajaput'us of the
Enft'

'O Horam, anfwcred. I, were the God,
whom. we worthip, to be worthipped in
perfealncrs, the whole Iength of our lives
would not fuffice ta lie proftrate þefore
him. But our merciful Father 'expeas
not more from us, than we are able ta pay
him; truc it is.that we ought ta bcgin car-
ly and late, take reft, and daily and hourly
offer up our praifes and petitions ta the
throne of his grace. But better is a late
repentance than none, and the cleventh
hour of the day for work, than perpetual
idlenefs unto the cnd of time ; • and this
i not Ôbtained ta us, but through the.me-
rits of our Lord and Saviour ; not tlie
prophet Qnly, as Mahomet reprefents him,
but the King, the Prieft,"and the Saviour,
of mankind.'

What*Saviour is this, faid Horami of
whom you -fpeak (o often, and in fuch
raptures ? Can one then Cave another from
the wrath of God, when you yourfelf ac-
knowiedge the beft, of men ta be bis un-
profitable fervants ?

'As a man only, anfe.red I, he can-
not, but, as Gad and man, hc was able;
and did offer a full atonement, not only
for my fins, but for your's alfo.

It is certain, faid Horam, that ail
fleh,.is veak and corrupted; and, as the
crcatures of God, wc cannot fuppofe, that
he, who is ail goodnefs and perfeetion,
fhould make us unable ta perform what
natu ral fenfe informs us is our duty b-oth
ta Alla and his creatuies i that fome lu-
pernatural power was neceffary ta relieve
us, I grant i but I'fce not why we Ihould
go fo high, as to fuppofe- that power mua
be divine.'

If the offence, anfvered I, vas againft
Cod, God. could not remit the punifh-
ment, and no creature of God could poffi-
bly pay him more fervice than was due
from an entire dependant on his Maker.
Therefore neither Angel, nor Saint, nor
Prophet could redeem ; for ail they couId
do was but the. difcharge of their own
mortal debts, and cannot be called a work
of mediation for andther, with regard ta a
Prophet, or any private man ; give him
thé utmoft -power and favour with God,
fuppofe him ro be born perfe&, -to pay an
.unhnning obedience, -yet lie ftill has paid
but -the fervice of one man, and therefore
can fatisfy but for one- And, with regard
to Angel, Genius; ,or fuperior Being, tho'
tuperior te man, he is but the fervant of
Cod, and a dehtor ta his Creator, ta whom
lie mufa for cver owe all poffible fervice
and obedience. Conifdering an atone-
ment in this lighi, O 'Horam, you'feeto
poiible Saviour but one equal to God;

and



-and to tuppofe *that there be many goda,
is 'to d.rrrigate fromn his hionotir, and ta
dcsyj lh goverrnier and-powver. Tlere-
fore wve-Chirsfi2n% are taught that the Son
canie irorn he Fatlier, tho eTii whin

-David %vi(hcd ta fée, and calied hlm Lord;
of whoin ill the prophets, lu the books of
the prapliccics ai-the liractites did cerrlfy;
rc&k upon ltin aur ticih, thit hoe might bc
cnabled ta lufft-r for the irnisiei ofm2n-
ldind .And truly1 t hink, 0 Rararn, th«at
tisilupendous inflance or mcrcy, can-

.riot.be laaked upan as abturd or unreaÇqn-ý
ab.le, chaough li ho the maa (u;)remo de-
claratian of.God's morcy and forglvenefs.-
For, "'lieni Cod condenins, whai can ra n-
farn, but Godlimlelfl Or ta vvhorn, think
you, the glary ai man*s redemiption'could
bc, .%itli.any proprict>', attributcd, but ta

t.hc Lord of ai] meres ?
-1Mr. Mored!, faicb -Horamn, thero is

rearon and trtsth i î-tlic wvorrd of my friend,
but 1 arn perluadeci (eýv.ofthe Chriftians 1
lî'Ave feen thiak ta let ioufl? of tholo thi'n>is

*as you do: Proïcilioaf, %vifWnut-rEie
and faitlî, (I think yolu Cali it (oY)"witlout
a truc helief, contents your brchrcé>j
yaur religion is truc, lrow wickcd arc thoNý
E rtirt palrt of the Ettroptans 1 1 cati corn.
pire thern only tu Iilly vwonen, who ftrive
ta fliut out the glaties orîhe ineridiin fun.
th2t they rnay pake aoer the duli Iight of'
an otTenive lamp2'

My (riend and 1 hârd many Cuch corwcr*
Cations, but this in particular 1 tuait dawsn
as faon as 1 kift hini, bec'aufe, i c:bnicts, 1
was vcry mucir fhorked at Uis judiciaus ré.
marks ; and 1 an% Cune, if they make i
muclh iimpretTlon on arliers, as trhey dit! on
me. they %ill siot bc unferviceablc to. dtIr
world.

*SIMPLE AND EASY METHOD 0F MAKIN'G HAX'.

[F-or EFlayi reiativrgrç Agrfiutre a1, Rual ilÎirs.]

And hoe gave ;t for his opinion, that whocver éould mrake cwo cars ai corn, or twb
bladesaof grais, ta graw upon a fpot-ai graund, wliere anly ane grcw beforc, %vo'Uid

*defcrve bettur of mankinci, and do marce[I~ra fc-vitc ta 'his cuuntry, than the.
*whole race ai paliticiàns put caguctL. S Wl FT.

.-TNSTEAD ai allow.ing the hay, lays, lie
J, a lie, as urual,- in ' mafi plIact5, for

eornmr days in tho lwvathte aicer it is'cut, and
~cvwans îîe~:tîypuring it up inta

cocks and lpreading it out, and cedding
itin tUe (un,.w- hircrnds_ greatly ta iflcach

thie hay, exhrales its natural jtuiccs, and
f'Ubjea'S iVery rnucl ta the danger ai

getting. ramn ' 1nd chus rons a great rifik of
being iùadt gond for litcle,ý 1 made it a ge-

rnoral 1iuie, ;if puihle, ;ýmvcr,-ta cu hay
'but .vvhen the gr-ifs lài disy ; and then ma ,ke
the ga.therers follow claie upon the eut-,
ter 1s' purring it 1 dp.iJrrmediately inca. filiali
t. cks about tchrce foot highi each, wlien

inewprlt up, and ni as fmir.l a diarmeti as
~thtfy catihe made ta land with ; always

gzving achùf hcma flighc kind ai thatcîr
ingg by drawing a ft7ýw,-hindfuis of the liay
frorn thc ibotto.nioftli caci ail ara und,
,à nc la> ipg it lighcly upan. the 't'op, iih
cnac of cte eildshanging downvard. Tis
i5.dône tvich : ho urmioft cafeý'ind exp>cdi-

to;and, whien it> is onice in chat fiate,.

Y coDflidcr My hay, as ina great moarure
out af dantger; for, unkîfs a violentc wind

-1hould ariré immediacly after the cocki
arc put up, (a as ta 'ixerturn titein, nôcldng
elfe can huitt he hiay ;as 1 ha.ve oltono-i
perkenceci, that no tain, 110wcvcr violent,'
eveia-penetratcs into the<c cocks but for a,
vtry littitrviay..! And, if they arc dry Out .-
u p, thiey novier lit togeclier la clofly as Co

lleùa although tliz'y acqiirc,- iii a day or
two, (ucli a degrtc uf firirnef, is tobeifl
no danger ai hcling overturned by wind.
àfter th;sr tliei, tunlcis i blovvs a hurricanc.

In thce cock, .1. allow the liay ta tC-
main, :uitil, uyon inrfp.lon 1 judge,
tliat ir will keep in.liretilýrgc tramnp-
ecocks, (vvhicli is tiually lu ane or tvD
vwtuks, according as tic wcarhe:r is niare
or Ilf l.rvoui-ahle) ilien, tvo- men, each
wvith a long-.pronrtd pitch-iork, lift. Up
ane of tiie(e fr-.iil cocks. betvwccn themfný

w%1ith the: greanie il ae, -ahd carry themi one
aicer anoth. theIi place wvtiere the trap'

cock is to be builit. And, in cthl'nan-

I;tclay i.s. ta be carried 'to any confiderafie diflauice, thi part af rhe laboUt,
rnýav-be Sreatly abridge, by cýuLin& the Carrier& tao take two 16Wig flicks af a fiiflicltflt

*fti-cntgth,. and having ait! theni, down by the fimall cocks, palrallel tao ne' anotle.r, at.
thditacofonarda half or tyo foot afunrdcr, let thicmr lifi threor four coc)ks,'Ol.d

'ntranothcr.; "and plqc& thlom 'caroiufl.y.alÇove the fticks, ýandth-.n ilU' togettier, as.
a h~d.barowtach pl'cc wicrochoiearÉe rick is tu bc ~W.
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ner, tley proceed over the ficid till the
whole is finifhed.

'rite advantages that attrnd this mcthod.
of making hay, are, thit it greatly abrid-
ges the. labour ; a, it do'es lot require
above the onc hallf of thte work that is
neceffaryin the old me;hod of turning and
tedding it ; thtat it allows the hay to con-

*tinue almaiot as grcen as when it is cur,
ànd preferves itb natural juices in the'great-
ei perlcion : for, unlefs it bc thte litte
that is expofed to thte fun and air upon
rite furface of the cocks, vhich is no more
bleached than evcry fircv of hiay .ived in
the ordinary wvay, the whole is dried in
the mofi flov and equaàI manner tihat.could
be defired : And, lattly, that it is thus in
a great nie-afure fecured fronii almni'c the
poffibility of being damaged hy rain. Thli&
laft circumflance deferves to be nurh more

attended *to by the farmer than it UfuaUy
is at prefent i as I have feen few who are
fufficiently aware of the lofs.tiat te qua.
lity of their hay fuilains by recciving a flight
fliower after it is cut, and before it is ga.
thered ; thte generality of farrners feeming
to be vcry vell fatisfied, if they get in their
hay wit.hout being abfolutcly rotted ; never
paying the Iean attention to its having
heen feveral times thoroughiy wetted while
the hay was.making. But, if thefe gentie.-
men will take the trouble, at any time, to
compare any parcel of hay that has been
made perfealy dry, with anothtr parcel
frçm the fame field, that has received a
fhowcr while in the fwhdtle, .or evena co-
pious dew, thtey will foon befenfible of a
very manifefn difference between them;
nor vill thleir horfes or cattle ever commit
a minlakein chsuûng between the two.'

OF THE INCONSTANCY OF OUR ACTIONS. AN ESSAY.

[By M3ntaigre.] -

S UCH as naket tItheir burinefs to con. of ai hkfe j but, cnfidering the na-
troul human aainus do not find them- tural intlability ai aur manners and api.

felves in any thing Co much perplexed, as iions, 1 have often thaught even the beft
to reconclle and bring them ito i he world's authors a lile out, in fa abflinateiy en-
cye with the fane lufIre and: reputation ; deavouring ta make ai usanyconfiant and
for they conmonly fo 11rangely contradia foid contexture.. They chufe the gencral
one another, ihar it fcecns improbable they air of a man, and accordin- ta that inter-
fhould procced from the fame perfon. Bo- pret ail bisaaions ; of wbich, if foile bc
niface thte Englifh entered intoa lis papacy fb fliffand âübborn, that rhey cannar beTd
like a fox, hehaved hinfelf in it like a ar writbc them. ta any unifarmity ulrb the
lion, and died like a rlog. Aid whocould rel. they aréprefently imputed ta diffimu
believe [t to he-the fane Nero, that plerfte lation. 1 am mare ardly induced ta bc'
image of ail crueity, who, having the leve a man's canflancy tan any ather vir.
fentence of a condemned man broughr ta tue, and be]ieve ndshing fooner than th
him ta Cign, cried our,- ' OhA that I had canîrary. It is a liard matttr, out of ail
never beei taught toawrite ?' Sa rnuch [r antiqu[ry, ta pick aut a dozen men wbo
wen to his..ear: ta condemn a man to have formed their lives ta ont certain ad'
death. Hioflary aboundls with like exarm. confiant courre. 1 formerly learnedthar
pies, and every man is able to produce fo vice [s nashing but irregulariry and want
many to himfelf, or out of bis own prac- af meafure; and therefore ir is impamblo
tice and obfervaticon-, that. -i fometimes toaffiâ cbflancy ta h. 'here is'a faying
Wonder ta Cee men of underflanding give of Demaihenes, thatîte hcginning of ail
thembelves the trouble of forting thefe virtue is confultation and'deliberatian th-
pieces, conidering-that irrefolutio0 appears end and perfedian, conflancy. if 'wc
ta be the ruonl conmon and manifefn vice would refalve on any certain courre ùpor
ofourinature. witnefs the famous verre of mature advice, wtt fhould pitch upon the
the Player Publius. liei, but na body baschoughc ait. Our

ordinary prale is ta follaw rtet inclina
Malum confilium cft, quod mutari non tians af Qur appetite, be [r ta the iefr or

-pdtei. r[ght, upwards or downwardst ac'cording
That. coufel's ill, that will admit .n.oa wt are wafted by tc'breatb of 6ccafîon

change. %Vc neyer mcdirt What we would have,
- tilf the mufant %Ve bavýe a mind tcahave, ir.Ther iffome poflibiiity offorming a judg,- Wat we butJft naw e al

menturalainaiabilitytof ourumannerstandwopn... in,- hv fe thoughtreve the bedfl'c

IIair aiediacly aer, and prfenly reuri

pretallhisaains of hic, i fo a b



304 . Of the Incor/lanc
again to the fira ; it is nothing but ihift-
ing and inconilancy. We donot go, we
are driven ; like things thaàt ficat, now
leifu.rcly, then with vinl'ince, according to
the gentlnefs or rapàdity of the current.
'Every day a ncw whim, and our humours
keep motion with tine. 'We fluauatc
bctween various inclinations ; we will
nothing fieely, nothing abfolutcly, no-
thing conitantly.

in any one, that had prcfcribcd and ena-
blifhcd determinate laws and rules in his
lcad for his own condua, we flaould per-
ceive :kj_ qualityof manners, an order,
and an infaJiîble relation of one thing or
aadin to another, thinc thrcugh his ihole
life. In fuch cafe, there would he a bar-
mony of very according founds, wvhich
couid not grate upon, nor dective the car.
But it fern to be.quite the reverfe. E-
very particular aflion requires a particular
judgment, wherein the furei way to Aecr
would very probably be to rake our mea-
fures from the neartil allied circunflanccs,
wvithout engaging in a longer inqutifition,
or without concluding any other confe-
que.nce..

Antigonus, having taken one of his fol-
diers into - great degree ai favour and
efteem, for his virtue and valour, gave bis
phyficians (ria charge ta cure him of a
long and inward difeafe, under which he
Ihad a great while Janguifhed ; and obfrr*
ing that, after his.cure, he vent rmuch
more coolly to work chan before, he alied
the fellow, Who had altered and cowed
hin ? YourfeIf,- Sir, replied the other, by
Ihaving gafed me of the pains that made
nv w.cary of my ]ife.

When we read of Mahomet's furioufly.
rating Chafan, Aga of thejanizaries, for

'behaving very ill when the Hungarians
broke into his fquadrons ; and of Chafan's,
inftead pf other anfwer, rufhing furioufly
alone with hi; icymitar in his hand, into
the firft body of the cnemy, where lie was
prefcntly cut to pieces : We are not tolook
upon.that aCion fo muchdeigred to vin..
dicate himfeif from the reproach of cow.-
a:dics, as an effe& of recolleftion ; nor fa
mnuch procecdingfrom natural valour, as

,a fudden fit of vexation. The man you
faw yeftlerday ro adventtrous and brave,
you rn4f notthipk it firange to fee-him as
great a pôltrooi the next. . Anger,- necef-
ity, company, wine, or the round, of the

trumpet, had roued his fpirits, 'Flhis is
oa Salour forrid and cfnablifhed by medi-

tation, ,ut. accidehtially creatéd by thefe
circumfnances and thercf.ore~it is no won-
der, if by cpntraiy. circunfiances it ap-
]pears quire another thig.

Th fe fupplevariations an4 contradic-
tions, (' ia'fen in us, h ye given-to

y of our Æflions.

forne occafion ta believe that man has two
fouis ; and, to others, two, diflina pow.
er, that always accompany and inclinc us,
the oute towards good,' and tie other tg.
wards cvil, according to their natures and
propenfities, [o fudden a varicty of incli.
nation not being to be imagined to flow
from ont and the fane fountain. For my
pait, i muf ingeninufly dezlare, that the
puffof every accident not only carries me
along with it, according to its own pro.
clivity ; but that, moreover, i difconpofe
and trouble myfeif by the inflability of my
own ponlure ; and whoever wili look nar'
rowly into his own hofomn, will hardly find
hiifelf tvice in the (aime condition. 1 give
my roul fonetimes one face, and fometimes
another, according ta tht lide 1 turn her
to. If I (pe:k varioufly of mnyfclf, it is
becaufe I cçnfider myfelf várioflly. Ail
cont arictics may he- found in one corner
or anotheir, or after Qne manner or ano-
ther. Bafbful ; infolent; chafle, JuRful;
prating, filent; laborious, delicate; in-
genious, heady i snclancholic, pleafant i
lying, truc; knovwing. ignouant i liberal,
covetous ; I find ail this in myfltf more
or lefs, according as 1 turn myrfelf more
about ; and 'whocvcr vill fift himfelif t
tht botton will find in hinfelif, cven.by
bis own judgment the fame volubility and
difcordance. In a word, 1 have nothing ta
fay of myfelf intirely, fimply, and folidly,
withcut mixture and confufion. Though
we always ,might. intend ta fpeak well 'f
gootd things, and interpret fuch things as
ni'y fall out in the bent fenfe, rather than
otlhcrwife, yet fuch is .the llrangenefs of
our condition, that we arc fometimes pulh-
ed on to do welil evn by vice itflif, if.
well..doing werc not judged by the inten-
tion only. One gallant atRion therefore
ouglht not to conclude a man valiant. If
a man was brave indccd, he would beal-
w.ays fo, and upon all occafions. He
would bear a ficknefs in his bcd, as bravely
as a wound in the field ; and no more fcar
death in bis own houfe, than.at an affault.
We lhould not then fe- the Came man
charge into a breach with, a brave afTu-
rance, and aftcrwards .tortient hrimfelf,
and pule like a woman for the-lofs of a
law.fuit', or the deith of a child. When,
being dete&ed a coward to infamy, he is
yet confiant in the neceflities of. poverty
and want ; when he flarts at the fight of.a
barber's rafor, and rufhes fearlefs on tihe
fwords of tht nemy, the aaion is comlly'
mendable, rot the man, :

Many of tlie Greeks, fays Cicero, catb
fnot endure the ciglht of'an cncmny, and yet"
are courageous in ficknJfs ; the Cimbri-
ans and Celiberians.behave in a qukecon-
t1rry manner. Hence -nothir.g can beùi-

quai



.-Bnefit of
qual that does not proceed from a certain
ground of, reafon.. Virtue cannot be foi-
lowcd, but for'herCelf ; and, if one foine-
tinies borrows lier mafk for fone other
occalion, fhe prefently pulls it away again.
It is a ftamp and lively tinéture, vlhichi
when the foui lins once thoroughly imbi.
bed, it wili not out, but with the piece.
And therefore, ta mîakc a riglht judgment
of a man, we are long, and very obfer-
vantly, to follow his track: If confiancy
does not there iland tirn upon her own
proper bafe; if the variety of occurrences
makes him to alter his pace (li& path 1

.mean, forthe pace nay he fa ier or flover)
let him go, fuch an onc runs before che
wind. It is no wonder, fays 'ore of the
ancientb, that chance has ( great a do..
minion over us, fince it is by chance we
live. It is not pofible for any one, who
has not deligned hie. lie for fome certain
end, to difpofe of his particular abions.
Is is impollible Jor any one ta ft the pieces

rneps. . -05
together, who has not the whole form al-
ready .contrived in his ý imagination. Tn
what ufe are cqlqurs ro him, or to what
end fhould he provide them, that docs not
know what he is to paint ? No one lays
down a certain defig% for his life, and we.
only déliberate by pieces. 'Tlie archer
ought firft to know at what he is to aim,
and then accomanodate his am, bow,
firing, fhaft, and motion to it. -Our coun..
fcl deviates and wanders, becaufe not le-
velled to any determinate end; antd no
wind favors hnimwho di.e&s his voyage
ta no certain port. So that the under-
flantiing mufi not merely judge'us by our
outward adiens; it mufn penetrate the
very (oul, and there' di(cover by what
fprings the motions are guided ; and the
rather, as ve are ail ihapelefs lumps, and
of fo various a contexture, hat every pieec
plays every moaient its own game, and
there is as nuch difference between us aaL
ourfelves, as between us and others.

On the BENEFIT of laying up a STOCK of TURNEPS againfg the WINTER.

f(y an Eex Fàrmer;J

TI"AV E,''n my ime, 'own a great deai
-of land in turtneps, and have applied

them with great advantage to various ufes1
but the chief reafon for cultivating chem
in this country is for feeding and fattening
fhecp.

It is almofi needlefs ta fay, that they
anfwer this purpofe extreniely well : Their
ufe is too well knovn ta ail the eallern
farmers, ta he in thefe days controverted.

Ne have various methods of fpending
thei Sone fold their lheep on the land
where the turneps grew ;I have donc this,
but it 'is not a m71ethod J approve of :
However, for the benefit of fuch farmers
as chufe ta pra&ifc it, I (hall giveonecau-.
tion ; which is, that they ufc\vickerlhur-
dies for folding tieir fhecep, which will
otherwife be apt to thruft their heads
thrpugh the hart, and tangling themfelves,
are by that. uneans often killed in the
night,- ta the great lof of the owner.

if, however, it fhould not bc conveniet
to the f.irmcr to get thCfe wicker hurdles,.
but he, fhuuld bu>blged.to take up with
thofe made of reft fituff in"forn of a gate,Iet hln thirn bc: ca.refluil wien lie has fet
his hurdle , and flaked and hound then
tigh, to pull.up ail uhe turneps thar grow
within tvo or three frec of the outlïde -cf
thiffld, and\lhrow tiem over the hurdIes
for Fihe thtep tc eat vithin-fide.

This will takc away any temptation the
fheep may have to pur their heads chrough'
the bars, and they 'wilI, by chat means,
efcape the danger of being fîrangled.

Every animal is fond of liberty i and,
though the flce will bear confinement,
perhaps, better chan. any other creature,
yet, whoever has feen them, when, firft
driven into the fold, muft have obferved
that they naturally"go round the hurdles,
ta try ta find an opening to get out at :

*By this means the turneps which gro'w
near the hurdles are trampled on, dirtied,
and fpoiled. For this, there isa very eafy
remedy ; let the fhepherd only pull up. ai
the turneps that grow near the infide of
the hurdles, and aIl will be well. -

I am not fond of giving my fleep tur-
neps, as they grow I think it mucti the
better way ta have them p.illed ; by this
neans trhey have an opportunity of eatinig
the whole root, and my (lock of winter.
fodder goes much fartier where's, whcn

- they fecd on the turneps, ai they- grw,
they generally fcoop them out, and leave a
hollow fhell in the ground, vhicli, thoughl
it may afterwards be forkéd up,the fhecep
vill fcarcely even by hunger bc-induced to
touch, as it cannot but be foked.by the
du.ng, urinerand dirt, froni tihd feet of the
fheep.

1 J find if' then the bent Vay ta have My
turnieps
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turneps pulled before tticy --re sivcii to, ny
fherp;j thicy go m-ucl faithur, and do Lhci
more Kodd.

But in-tmi mtthod ticte îs onè feemning
inconvenirmce, wh'î'ch is, that in irolly

,:%veather, %vhient ti griund iii har.d, 1 cani.
ziot have tiienmpulied ; yet ths'. difiiculty

îs vtry cafily rcniovcd, hy layinq up, ât
iht bc5inning of the vvinter, a Cuffticnt

*f'.orc of turncpi, fecured fromï wtt, and.
iot much eip .oféd to frui,

1 think it wvorth white tu hiave a build.
ing particularly clcdicated to this ufe, and

iind it anfwcr weJl.- it i buit in forni of
a [malt barn, and bca'rcied round.

In the heginning of the %vinter, beforc
thtc (rail litrs in, I ha*.ve a. larýc quanta>' of

* urneP pouicd, andl tho dirt iy carefuliy
tecraKpd off uhiëm ; and, aftcr ciitting 1f
C c: liîads anci ua-on 1 caure uhem to

be regulaily laid in mny flore, %vith this
cauu6~h~veerthat ai rouind tht fidts

iiext the ýOardiu'mgrny nuin Iay fl~,to
kcP out tllz fruit. The hecads, or topî, I

&ivet 10 ail bîiy cmtlre in gencral, as tlicy arc
c-%,. off by which wcans 1, in i4él, fuaf'rr

nb Ci.
1 iiid thcfe î'lored uurneps a hîappy te-

.Cocrcw4,.n liard ; .trcrrL.tf then
1 çp-n rny repoftiory, and. dcAl thliît 6u t

tu xmy (hep i1n futh z. miertii t-at tthei-
mnay bc sno wafie ; and, as fuon as the
wcsuher breaks, and thet arth becomes hts
Lbard, 1 refort again to ile fields, and hive
iihrn pulied as ufoal.

.For foine yearis I fad atiother manner of
-floring n-i> turneps, w'hich was by diý&inS

*a deep pit in a (andiy, d&Y ficld. %vltich bc.
ing filikd %vitl tus îîrps. they kept therc ve.
ry wvcII ; yct, as ilii* metlhod was tubjcqn
to flianiy inconrinc3., I kft it off.

I have eilzuvcrccl ancnher ufé for the
turnclp, bciidts fteeding smn> ficq) , oxtn,
and cow% %vhlî it, wliclîi 1muit nirnion,
bc<,.,re 1 coniclude thib letter . 1 Ci-d it a.
grecs retîm.arkabiy wevtl with hiogs, hc
wifl rat of it grccdily, and -thrive on i
apacc.

1 havc fée'ral rimes tried tîis, and have
often killkd fine young porkrrs thmt liad
fur many %vecki cât nothing but turnetps
boird inif ii or w.'ail, till tiiey wcre

*tenerr.
1 have at etther timnes given turneps to

IargshOS tlivit havéJ bJefl put~ Up t0 fat.
ttn, in or der ta0 clicr b.ziing kilieci and glt..
cdi tor tirily ul<c.; and licrr 1 was not dif-
apiitccl in niy hopeb ; thyal, .ays canie
on Nvel: But i madle it a cuftçrn to Sive -

tlicmr, for a wveck or two bc for crlîey utre,
kil!cd, a few buifhcls of boîilcd pe:as, in
ordec tu li;sràcil their fat, that it ruielit
*not boit av.wy in tht pot.

S ave tlIein boiied peas radier than
raw, bccaufe lî:viîît bren long ufed to
earting the foft turinep, I found tlîcy did
flot "ltrrwairds take kindly to the liar1d,

*rawv lea.
îlc.gs miay cafiiy lie brought to tiu ra,1

unbeilccd turneps i but ih is mnuch bctter
to hc* them, %vhcn thi: liogs arc tu bc
fattelned :fur t1lough they wiil eau enough
et tht-ni iii coltrabic t~od pl-.Ehr, yet they
wiIl not eac ciiou&!i tu ia-ueni :ilim apace

1 .~"IOGRAPI1CAL AND MÀSELAEU NECDOTES.

D EAN SWIFT %vas of a humour Co
frank, that thofe whio waUre uin.c-

qcaÎied %vith his marierci, cuid, liai uy
bc prevailccd upori ta conlîider Iim iii in n'y
radier light than that oif -an uijoliihd
Clown"., - ow, fat lie nigli deferve 0hat
charader ini gcneral m'jft l1ic left to thtc cle-
tcrmi.na!i.on of hisi moil i.nti;late acqu2iti-.
tance' but,.wittb resàrd .ta is bellayiour

u_.tpon particular occafioni, nothing coulci
bé-more rude. 'l it. vcq> laft ci~ i ver
was at London, ýhe -wetr.to dine> wh ilht
Earl of Burinýton,, Who was ulien but

ne.ymarrned. *My. Lord-hcing. vililng,-
pe tpa o< furprizz his Lady Vwich an

vcharadftcr, andto have ýçm.iv:.in.for..
loire to Initroduce humi.i cite ufuai «maný.
s;ýe r, ' or even to' menition his naimne iand.i

as begncraîl appeaed irsa i'1y oa
and-hadA had no very liiioefr er

i~hpcoui! flot lielp eycing bier nevw
gtcfl.Afr'rdinner, laid thtc. Dean, Lad,

Bi 1iz z: brar yôu'cao- fing ; jîng me a
fairZ. 'l'ice lacdy iouked on this unCercinO-
r.cus niatir ef iking a, fa'eour, withdif-
gptf 1., and pufitivuly rutufed hini. lie f:iid,

Jh j"'uir «i r or if Le was ber buJhardire
w;nPid -n.-.J e r. Wby, fradatm., I fupprJ?

j"ce z'efitr ore cf) ytir pcsýr, paultry, £cg-
fjq, b-e p.jrfcrs ; ',1j -c'Len - Meju :A ri

t tic 2.. ýi id c oth ing ou t jaugli 2c ctimis frec-
dori, thit lA.y 1a'ol vcx'd thât (he burd.
into tcarzi and retired. HiS-'iirlil Co:3117
plic'11nn un h'er, Miebn he fawv hu.r again %vas,
l>'zy îad cm, areýt yaj a roud'axd'aj iii-nca -

turcd ne'w, as wI;cn J fa'w you la/Il ''O
.wliichil ie 2infwrrcd. wirli greai good.hiu--
11Xu i', !%,D, M'r, Deàn, iPl fieig for ycru, if

M0 OLIERE,

-,C6



Diograpriicat ana inj

MOLIERE1 tisec rreat Conile-peet of
France, Was ellerssed an excellent :sslor.
I-le dei( isi'*ptrftrmiflit the part of the IJy-
po:beTorrt< in a corsiedy of fils owni %wri.

tinig, calied Le Malade Im4giréiire, (wvimich
i,; part osf a conieciy in Eiini ca)lcd tht

Afcz er iin.laevi) On the x7 th Of Fc-bruarY,
16-9. -in Ili,' grand Cliimaacric. 'l'li
Arcishatlialz of Paris -nuld not .1110w his
bodv to ho iniumed in cunfécratcd sround,

wii5 thlt lKng lcing iiifor:tied of, férnt
for tiie Arclisbthop, and expoatulati wvilh
him ;but hie %vas an obflin2te chutrchmn in,
and wvould not winlycondc:*cnd to
his Majefly's perfuafions. Hile Kinç,
findin; hilm unwiing to compiy, dcfitred
te knowv how many ieet de- ep the IRbly
Ground rC3ched ? *rît Bilhop rsepIied,
4l'cut ciczi-. 01ell. replied the King,If:d
tl'tre is ro gefig ib /dtter rf y2urr frru;,,ies
:L.ertfere let bis gra:ve be dur twelve feer,
t h ts tM r ts)clv-w yaur con ' ;craied Ztrcuri:, an2d
let rbem bu'y 'irni tiacre. 'L'ie Aýrch!)ifho p
%vas ohiiged te comp~ly ;for Lewis clic
XlVtil would bc obeycd.

AFTER-'the French had, fuirered a:s ni
nucd ferics.f m*ifortunes, by clic lofso cli »hhatie of Oudenarde, the t.skisg of Uifl,'

Cent and Brui:les, a general murmiur rail
through tht onilecrs of the French tàrces,
as weil as ilht common nmen. i'hofé of
thlt duke dle Vendomie'si div ifion iip.uted1
the r miaifortunes te' tise <luke of Burgun-.
dy's counscil i whio on ilici fide, charged
ail tapoi the dtike de Vendome. -Ore of

'the dmske of Burgundy's courtitrs, in pas si-
cular, fésid to Vendorne with a hcavy bimw-,,
Sec, Sir, the cerl'fquence 'If yasar neytr giig
ta tra/s ; irs ibi3' .e naufi afcribc ail cur ,rais -

forauncrs.-De you tbink, then, repiy'd the
duke, conternpruoufly, tb'at JtIarLacrcaaÉb
£.es ta mafî ofrcner iar 1?

WHEN Lewis XIV. was arrived at the,
Meridian of Isis giory, tlic republic of -
non happeried to difobiigt: hiisu. T Il-,
calife of ofrence wïg- thls :Tise Genocre
hàd fold bombsand gunipowder'to clic AI-
gerines, wtith whotil the grand Monsique
Was nt %vir; 1and wvere buiidinsgfour gai-
'lies for tuie ftrvice of Spain. T o lie cing 4)y
bis envoy cosnirnnded thrmin not t, Iilinet
tlsoft gaîi es' and uhrea-etncd tlili5 WJtii à
revere: chailifteîîsenr in c-afe of difubol scon.
But the Gcerie., *isicegnfed at thjs alts:îsk
utJn tei'r 'Cl~ît e t fer j :b" t t'ieiiincu.
Tlue coiisftýquncewavsi that fourtc!-,si luge1fli»Ps, tvyenty gallics, and tctn hambt v.27-

Éléis, wvitih Cet',u .sl. rigatss, inîss'îediately fiet
fail fronis Touicîs, anîd ardivel heforc Ge--
flca in a, fewv days, %vilcte ren boiib-vef-
4ei lsr.v 5,000 bombs inca the cdry. .nd
1ru .du'tcd to a b.-ai cf rUi11a pal r of rlwfe

~v ,.

cttiaflelits AIfcqo2tes.- .3p7

nsirieedhfices wvil s. have gaiied Genon.
tie furnam cof Proud. The GcnoeÇe, to
favc tlse-mfei'ves from dtflruftion, thougbg
fit te fubmit. Th:: king infifted chat thse

*doge and four of tise principal. fenators
fllould cornle and implore lus clemeccy 1.
in hi-, palace ar Verfiilles ; and to pre..
vent tic Genoecfc from eluding thkz fatis-
falEion, or deprivisng hirm cf asly p2rc: et
hi% glory, lie dccilsred chat the doge, wbo
fhcuid bc Cenit te heg his pardon,- ihouli
bc continues] in is ditniry, notvithtland..
intz tiat particular l3w cf Getica, 127
wluicis tise doges arc-e..orivcd cf their dl 5..

nity, wlierseverilhey aG(ct th.snrivesa
msoment from thisedy. Ail this was cosu-
p!icd with; Iipeiialo Lefs:aro, tise threi

-doge, wâis fient into France, and îisadc *bs:
requirud fubrniffion ; which wvas ne foa.
er periorimed, chan bis majefly ordered bis

tifleirr te trcat iîn %viril ail imaginabk
finie. 'llie doge w;s a man of great. wit;
and %vhoen clice marquis* cf Senelai, aüked
hirm, whvlat ho ,thougbc.roft extraordinary
at Verfailles ; his aitever -as, fri't ap..
pears mi/fl extraop dinary ta. me, sny Lard, Ui :0
je iiifref beie.

SIR GEORGE ROOK, before hewat
macde admirai, had >fervesi as a captain of
marines tapon cheir fit-fi eftabiilbhment ;
and being quarter'd on the coall cof Effizy,

w,%h eu- the agues made grear iîavock amcing
i mec, the minifier- cf the village whert

he iay vvas fia -isrrafs'd with the dut>' 5
tha: lie rcfufed tg bury any morte of thcia
williaut -bel 'ng paid. tbis accuflomed feea

Tise captais made sio mFora wo3rds, burthct.
n-sxt thât diud lie ordchred to be carrièd itc
tilt rnirîiflcr's heoufe, arnd laid tapon thêta-
blc cf his great hiatl chia greatiy embar-
rilied the poor clergyman, 'who, -in thts
fulintsfs of lus licart, fent tht captain
word, 'Thai if he wauld caufr sbe; dead man
IobVe ;ake1sa ouay, lie would rever ,a>r-e idafput

htw/ biim, buti .2uul, rcadi/y bus-y liîsi aed
bis 'wbrle coinpany for norbing.

WFIEN Doi9ccr Zink %was'in lfii greatefi
pea&âice, lit .wai in a very bad. flate of

lioaitis; and heing %çeli refpeffed Isy a
numibercûf tbe svsoc.ý celeb:.ated pliyficians,
liad. chrr àfl'lante àn'd advice. Ail of
them pronousi:ed chsat he ivas - in a de.
clind ; Kiît about tise mortsod cf cure, they,'
w.ere neot unar;iisous. Sorn-- prefcribcd
one drue. atid foint in'otlier and. one' of
therm recomm,.sided 'brteai-milk. Thé

'dv t- ïlie fv à 11 1 a w tbut the bre3à'ft mUk
lit: did flot isn.uci rèliih the t1)6ught of.

*Finding cumfl rW raie 9f hani
botter, and bei:l: coldriiataii' and.exercile
was thes -beil rss.ne dy for his coi-àpUint,
-le taik.-d 'b*ifzlf rg walk ..tiirough. tihe
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Prark, and up Conflitution -Hili, evkry
niornirg htfore hirakf.lifl. This did flot
relieve hirr ; but iron habit rallier tban
hope, hc ilii continucd his perambulati-
on1s. One funimer rnorning, a handfome
Yong %voina, vrry mrcanly clad, with a
child &bout fi\ %,vctks aid in.her .srms, aik.
cdi his chirity. M-e gave fier Came pence,
and afkrd her howv the came irn.a hier prc-

-lent diflytiTtd fitration. Hcr hiftory was
iliost :She had bcen a trvar.t ; théc beI.
caille partial 10 a f,ýjaîran in the Cane
boule, and niari-led him ; they %%etc both
tiurncd away ; tire mani had no cler re-
fource but to eg'iiil ; lie bec-ime a Celdier ;
w"as lent ahroad ; flic had never he2rd
from hinm fince ; hzd been delivercd- of
the cliild now at 'her breail, for whoCc
fîappart a'r.d her own the fliould beg tilt
bier infant %vas a frew months aider, .%!len
thr (lould try to &cc fcrimt more reputable
cm -iyiet.--'-l r frankne(s,' (aid

Zir.i,.- 1kj? -her face ple.-d me;
lier c omplcicn ;kijcjrd rec i-1 li~.er
iiiv dýi;fiun ; ilie camne to mme; l' took
buer infant. iiuto mny houfe ;I did brine my.,
(efta *o .kc te.- rniilk ; i t recoverrd mie i1
made inquiry ahitr 1 e.r hL<b,%nd, ,and
fourd lie %vas killed ina the fir<l ceagc-.
xirent lic Was in, ai the phi..iins àî 'IlJagnc

in Germa:nv. 1 rra.-r-d lier iantd a bct.I
ter vwife no mani tver .î,

W~ith this wom-n.-nac lived rîcar twcenty
years. The :Coldier's child lie educated
for tlic armny,, and promifed ta get him a
commnifion %.Yhè-n he %vai twent-y-orc i'
L~ut the boy died at fouî-tern.

By, MonCîtur Zink fhe bac! tvochildren,>
cach of thier were wveIi ýrovdcd (or ; anid

fune of thezm Waz a vt.ry I"c% year4 fince
alivé, and weil firuatcdl in a northern pro-

A CITIZEN of PennCyjlvania, formerly
2 ftudent in Pembrokt-College, Oxfcrd,,

fitting _ai his tablé, heard *a 'rap ai the
doci- of his chartibor. WalI< in (aid- the
yr-utti-nmcdiarely the do-or wa% pariuy
opeîîeà, and a véeciaLle rnan, with a large
-wig, but flot.- in mtcadeniic-..I drefs, flood

'upright on 'the tirte:fold, fiaring, around
birn,vith alcount-rnance t*qualtyexpreflve
of 'cfa.rin an-d gr iti..'He is. gone l' he
thricc rtpeat'ed, and, 1huttiuîg the docr,
citI-arted. 'The flud.cnt,.afîci- putting on
hua; colltgiâitu drcswitli ial potrible dit-
Patch' ' ollowed culs perfonage ; wlho w~as

* aoicgcrtabc fteen. On corning vo, the
gare of the 'Colltge, hoe cnquired ai a. fel-
jow ftudt.rt, if lie 112d feen a ilrange fi-

y.utre go cuv-Ve..,. relled the youth, 'and:
I iofa.' iv b' ýrap- il yoar door. ht is,

thc cckebrated Doclo'r, Jcuhnfon, wlio, aitcr
an' in.ter al cf Uu£rtý ycars, ititcnded a it

toShenflone, who forrnerly lived in yur
room.-Th'Iis inecdote i5 a proof af the
ablence of mîind! of this juffly cclcbrated
ninaralift.

W~E arc agreembi> turprifed ta fi-id tra'-ts
of the higli fpirit of vittue ina fccnca, wvlier&
the prevalence of bad examp4e, wvould

(cecm ta announice nothini: but voluptuous
pleafure, A le%%, yrais ago,mdenicl
He>ynel, a celebrated prrfornier at tbe Ope.

r.à houÇc'in the Hayilnarkît, receivcd an
tht maorn£ngo i er bcnefit, a bahk note
of 5c01l. frç>m the laie Lari of H-
who wa. remnarkable for liis preffigaie
charaëler. Shie inftàntly rctuincd the foi.

oaing anCwcr ;
' My Lord,
1 do not hrficate a niomënr ta leturm

the bank note )OU fut n.co. If yoll" in.
tendcd ic as an acîgnoNw1edgmetit ai 11h.
pleaCure you recci%:cd ina my -wîîîc pdrferr.-
ar.ce-it is too tiiutl. II ycu menant Wira
a prekîde to any irvat r.ebarfaih-it i
toc littie. HZYN EL.'

WVHEN ?Nrs. F- %vas in Englind,lhe
atrnded Yrork -~es whe)trc the met w£ch
the r.eltbrated Lautence Stcrne. He rode
up là the fide cf the coach, and accofled
her, ' Waeil, mnadamn, 'wlhih làoif du you
hett upan '-1 Sir,' faid flic, 'if yau.can
te I me Wvhich, i the 'xorit horfe, 1 will
bet'upon that.'-' But why madani,' fait!
Stertic, ' do you make fo irange a chnice?

.Becaufe' replied tliý lady, 1 you lino,
xhe race is r.t, to thefuizi/r, ner r'e Lu.zr1 to
tke.ftrcrg.2 -

Sterne was fo much plcafcd %ith tht
reply, chat bc %,ent home, and wvrote,
from chat tccxc, lii mucti admired Ccimon,
èntitied 1Timc anid Ch.ince.'

A WITNEÈ'S-i who Cw.or.c rallher ini.
tcmperately in-:à laie caufct, vas 2fkcd by
the Judge, ' pray what proitillûri are you ?'.

1 arn, fir, ini the pc lit ine' ' Very
good-and you îvill faon bc in the prprn-
dicu!ar line.'

WHEN Richard the Th£rd %vas flain at
Bofwortiî, and 1with hîm John H.owardt
DuIke of Noarfcll, Henry Vil dermanded
of Thoi-as Howard, Earl of Sur-y, 14S
Duke'b Con and hicir, thtri taken.prifoncfy,
howv ho durfi bear ais in bchalf of chat
tyrant Richard ? He an(f%vered, 1 Ire %va

.my crowned King, and if tlicpailiàinta.-
ry a uchoricy, of Eiiglieci- Cet the crôwfl on
a il ock, 1. wili fight for'chat, flock. AsI
fouglitrien for ilr, 1 v'ii1i figlit for YOU
%wb[en.ycu are eflabliCtied by the faid au-
choriry.' This lie did for bis fon, fer
VIII. in Fiodden FielId.

Il 1 POL.TRe.
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ODE To MAY.

M AY! (weet feafon of delight,
Fili'd with all that charms the
· ight !

Vhile thy kind, refrefhing fhowers,
Wide expand the fragrant aowers,
Sec the feather'd fongflers move,
To tunes of joy and notes of love.

Nature to our raptur'd hearts
Pléafure ail around imparts ; •

From ev'ry bufh, and ev'ry trer,
Hear hriil mufl rifc ta thee l
Ail creation hails the day,

Thit ufhersin the blithefome May,

Could it power mild, controul
Ev'ry anguifh of the foui ;
Luli to rei, the troublcd mind
Teach it blifù and peace ta flnd i
Then ib thee I'd gladly fing,
Leader of the fmiling fpring

Or ta yield erraetic joy,
W ould thou ev'ry aid employ,
Let Madia tnilewiih the;-
Warm her breafl with love of me;
O'er her heart thy inquence ibhd,
E'er frail life from mine is fled.

For not the fongflers of the grave,
Chirping thro' the green alcove;
No- the fiow'rets wet wih dew .
And (weetet May, not even you
One happy hour can bcaow,
While.from thit bofom fill'd, with wae,
Souglt but corroding griefs and-andefa

forrows flow.

'C O N T E N T M E N T.

F AREELLafpingthoughîts, ho
more

My foui (hah quit the peaceful fhore,T o.plow Ambition's main
Fillacious as-the.hariot's kifs,
It procmifes uncertain blis,

And gives us:certain pain.

A beaufeous profpèd ñrf it ûhews,
Which while wc -gaze more tempting

growvs,.:And charmichie wanderin; fight

But fcon, toc (aon, alas I 'tis f-
And ail our rnighty plans are crofs'de

Sunk into endlefs night.

Mien folly, rniferyand pain,
We ramble on from (cene to (cene,

By fiatt'ring Hope betray'd ;
'rn weary of the painful cha'fe-

Let others run this endlefs race,
To catch a fying fhade.

Let others boafi their Uafelert wealth;
-lave I not happinefi and health ?

Which riches cannot give : .
Let fools then after honours Ecar,
And changing liberty for pow'r:

In golden (hackles livre.

'Tis time, at length, I (hould be wife,
'Ti. time ta feek fubfnancial joys;

Joys out of Fortune', pow'r:
Wcalth, ticles, digniries, and fame,
Are coys the blind capriciaus dame .

Takes from us ev'ry hour.

Corne white rob'd Virtue, 611 my
And bring Content, thy daughter,

In ;vcr fmiling charms:
Let facced Friendfhip too, attend,
A friendthip worthy of myïfriend,

Such as my Lrlius warms.

breaif,
drcfs t

With-thefe l'l in my bofor make
A bulwark Fortune cannot fhake,

Though ail her dorms arife ;
Look down and pity gilded flaves.
Defpife ambiti-on's worthlefs knaves,

And wifh the fools vere wife.

A L M I R A AND E.M M A.:

Young Almira in the lhady bovver,
Sat, penfive mufing on the beaute.

ous (cene,
Her lov d comaanion in that litent hour,

The graceful Emma, came witb fmiles
ferene.

In pleafing 'accents fh thefre words ad-

To her Almira, with a nodun air,
* Will you, my*fricnd, in this cool bower

Uill.refi,
Or w;ith-your Emma to yon cot repair

p Wili

Y.
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' Will you your footfleps toa cottagé

bend,
'Where, age and poverty your pity

need,
s There will your tender hand affifiance

lend,
• While Gratitude (hall blefs the bounte-

oui decd.

' Come then, my Emma, wc'll no longer
flay ;

No )ongtr we'Il dclay the pleafing
taik;

' But ta the cottage wc will bend our way,
'Ta giv2 the help that poverty fhall

afk.'

With hafny Rtcps thr flow'ry lawn they
tread,

And reach the labitation of the poor ,
Beautcous Almira by-her Emma ltd, .

Gen'rous and humble enters at the
door.

The aged grandfire of a num'rous train
Appears, with hoary locks and down-

cafn cycs ;
With lighs of grief, which do their pity

claim, s
Reccives the.lovcly firangers with fur.

Two lovely children their attention
claim'd,

Whofe beauty lhonc through want and
poverty,

The one Eliza, t'other Lucy nam'd,
. By fortune deftin'd happier'days to fee.

Their harmlfs prattle plcas'd the lovely
.pair,

Thcy view'd with pity their difguifed
charms,

Th: infant Lucy claim'd Almira's care
And Emma clafp'd Eliza in her arms.

Pleas'd with.the favours of the bounte-
ouis fair,

Each thankful parent fmiling look'd .a-
round,

Thcir blooming children all their plcafures
fharei

While praile and ble'flings through tleir
, walls refound.

Almira then .with pleafure viewed ber
fricnd,

-With con(cious virtue glowing in her
hcart,

While thetwo children on their fteps at.
tend,

She and ier Emna joyfully depart.

ODE 'ro PATIENCE.

UNAW'D by threats, unmov'd by force,
LJ. Myeady foul purfues her courfe,

Collcaed, catrm, reign'd.;
Say, you who fearch with curious eyes,
The fource vhence human atlions rife,

Say, whence this tu"rn of mind ?

'Tis patience-lenient goddefs, hail
Oh let thy vot'ries vows prevail

Thy threaten'd fiight to ay ;
Long hait thou been a wclcome gueft,
Long rein'd an inmate in this breafn,

And rul'd with gentle:fvay.

Thro' ail the various turnis of fae,
Ordain'd me in each feveral nlate,

My way. w2rd lot has knowrn,
Whar raught me filen:ly to bear,
To curb the figh, to check the tear,

When forrows weigh'd me down ?

'Twas patience !-temp'rarc'goddefs, ftay;
For Iijîl thy diftates I obey,

Nor yield to paflion's power,
Tho' by injurious focs-borne down,
My fame, my toil, ny hopes, o'crthrown

In one ill-fated hour.

When robb'd a[ what I held mofn dear,
My hánds adorn'd the mournful bier

. Of her i lov'd fo. well;
Vhat (when mute forrow chain'd ny

tongue,
As o'er her fable hearfe I hung)

Forbad the tide to fwelI .

'Twas patience l-goddefs ever calm,
"Oh, pour into my. bréal thy baln,

That antidote to pain ;
Which flowing from thy nedlar'd urn,
iBy ciiemiutry divmne can tuin

Corne then,' raid Emma, ' we'.lî no longer Our lciés into Sain.
flay,

' But homeward let ou rfteps immediate When fickand languitbing inbed,
bFnd Sleep ficinl ry reftlufs couh'thad fieds

And ·to ;tiis family we have hclp'to (Sicep Jvhich c'tn pain e
day, What caugbt me calmly ta fuflain

Some future pericd we'lI affiflancc A fv'riai heing, raclQd wit4 pain,
laSd.l And drf my reloks ic f hailed

wal
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'Twas patience !- heav n.defccdcd maid,
Implor'ci, fiew fwiftly to my aid,

And lent her fo<Vring breaf ;
Watch'd my Cad hours with parcnt carc,
Repell'd the approaches of defpair,

And fuoth'd my foui io reft.

Say, when diffever'd from his ide,
My friend, protèëlor, and my guide,

When my prophetic foui,
Anticipating ail the ilorm,
Saw danger in its direil form,

What could my' fecars controul?

Oh, patience, gentle goddefi, hear,
Be ever.to thy fuppliant near,

Nor let one murmur rit: ;
Since (1111 tome rnighty joys are given,
Dear to her foui, the gifts of heaven,

The fweet dometlic tics.

B A L L A D.

T HE fun was hot ; the hay grew dry;AIl gaily frnil'd the work
The ruddy damfel ply'd the rake,

The aturdy hind the fork.

When underneath a fpreading oak
Colin and Sylvia fat,

Vicw'd in repofe the rural toil,
And join'd in àm'rous chat.

Oft had the youth his fuit preferr'd,
The rnaid as oft denied :

A virgin'5 withes'ru'd her heart,
Her tongue a virgin's pride.

Colin obferved le- eyes, and then
Still unremitting itrove;

'Twas there lie aw, or elrehe thought
He faw forne figns of love.

How <weetly, foftly ring, be cries,
The birds on ev'ry. trec

Al nature frown s, if I neet-n.pt
Returns of love fror thee.

M1 off'ring is a faithful.heart
-A richer can I male ? '
If love can afk, can with for more,

That rcher off'ring take.

Thefe milk-whitc focks, thefe lowng
herds

AU, ail, I have is thine
Much more than tlhcre fhould I poffefs*

if I couid caul thea mine.

Ceafe to b'cruel, flubborn maid
Hear and reward my truth. ,

Ceare thus to tcaze me the reply'd;
Ceae foolifhfooliih youth.

If nought but there complaining talcs
We virgins hear from men;.

'Tis better c'en to wed at once,
Than hear thcm o'cr again.

To ALL LADIES ePritssEzD wHl
Ris-IsTIBLE GENIUS. i

F ORBEAR ye iudious nymphs, for.bear
To let improverpent be your care,

At leani improvement of the.mind;
To read and write, and taile acquire,
Perhaps to feel the mufes fire,

Is not for female fouis defign'd.

Haplefs the maid, whofe genius flrong,
Breaks thro' reftraint and glows in fong,

As fone ill-faied fair ones do,
Who blu.fh to.own the atrocious crime,
Yet can't forbear to write in rhyme,

And lcarning's lofty tiight purfue.

To fuch I (ing, and earneft pray,
That fuch will liflen to my lay ; .

No Ccltfh interent prompts my verfe,
I feek not praife, nor envy fear,
But love my fex with zeal fincere,

And only fatal truth rehearfé.

That tho' they chufe their fubjeas-weil,
Tho' nervous fenfetheir numbers fweil,

And modeily attends their pen,
Yet will the world no cenfures. fpare,
For witty ladies -who cári bear ?

Genius and vit belongs to men.

Tho' fince poetic fire divine
h vefled in the immortal nine,

Nine modeft virgins'iearn'd and chane,
They'll often chufe their fex Co teaçh
Parnaffus fleep afcent to reach ;

The fp-ing of Helicon to tafle.

Alas, they wift not they're unkind,
w'vhen they enrich tlic female mind,

With gifts men oft defire invain
'hen be advis'd ye fair and young,

A nd never learn the rmufes fong,
But fliun their dear delufnve train.

)h dread the fkill.ofwriting'well,
or fear you (hould tlie men excel,
Who will fuch excell:nce dcfpife

Who
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Since mel %wha judge the fernale'race,
'Think ignerare their fwcttetl gYacc,

And. love cic Lllly, isot the wifé.

T H E T O M B S.

(Frrm tbo Frnn<b onf. Le Franc.)

P~ Eotber day ubneed(ul wand'ring,
TH'To a folitude 1 firay'd,

'.Vhcrc the lu.cid flreamn meand'ring,'
Curling, with fliect zephyr play'd

Cool'd-by the wave, the gen:Ice brecezes
With r-efre(hing (oftntda blow ;

Anid ail around. the profpec& pleafes,
HBis, -and woodà, and mcadoNws glow.

O nward 1 ilray'd, the (cene enjoytng,
When «to a ruin'd. pile 1 came,

Which, the rude cooth of cime dicftroy-
ing, a

Scarce deferv'd an Abbey's name.

%Where once had '<hone the fpiry towcrs
la the golden cye of day,

«1ow% thse lone fecech -owl ni.gltly (cowveU
Undiatinguifh'd inortals lay-

Sav~e thofe whofc monu mental glory.
RoÇe the ruinld arch abovc.i

Who with an epitaph or (try
'Gainft annihilation flrove.

The Conqueror's firft, rever 'd in battie,
Monarch of a vafl doma4in

His high del! "ght the cannofn'r raitie,
Catche biood imbrued plain.

Round the tonrjb werce 'fpears and lance
Tales of thirty baties wan,

NVhïlfl by the fculptor's living lancics
Kings and princes arc u ndonc.

Bencath a cypreils branch Jsaxurlous

Ira o.rnaments attraathe.curinui,,
*Who fronti ciftant-citici cogne.

There were the rofe and lily cý%,intng,-
Fio.wrets bioo rp,and I.arnbkins birciisb

Thp lute,' th4 lyre, --the truipet ~

iulng around with iaurtl2wreutil.

VJho.then cars fuch a tortb inherit
Who but the Poct, IingQtiay,

He'was ;,and round tlhew.orld)iis iacri
Sweptwir e4~ivc.piaife.

* Ne'er this, itih nougit. of decoration,
Save an humble net entrîn'd ,

Appeai'd a tomb of lowiy flatian-
]Hcrc tht-Fîfhcrmlan rcctin«d.

«Ali me!' eiid 1, « thi. %vrctchcd neiCis.
bau r,

'Knew of nouglst but carc and tlrife7j
4 Endiefs his hardihips, toils and labour,

His 1 YeCf,- %vas flot a lite.'

1 And why,' reptied a pafrlng flrangér,
.1 Cali jr Dot a Jlue, I pray ? .

£Say, docs the field cf teerl~ and danSger
Give a nobler foi ri of cday il

Eacthof'thofe men in iCes fhort.minuto
1 Souglir, bis final end ol blifis

'The worid's exFanfe and ali vrirhin it
£Teach thre moralift but rhis

The ensd 2rramn'dl h> Filber, Poct,
Hero, ail ,lhc Cons of men,

'Differs but in hlic mecans whichi fliew i'
WVhtthe r the Net, the Swror Pea.'

TO A YOUNG G ENTrLEMAN.

1>1 Imitation of the ild Ode of ibe 3d Bock of
CA s s i m i s L-i , Ics.

B 'E not, my, frien d, ,by yuuth dcciv'd,
jJNor let the (yren bc-hcliiv'd,
Though 'Irrooth and fatt lier 1irairs

Avay on whiriing wNhcels flic iflics,
.Swiftr as tise gufi chat rides,rht1 Ikies,

Witilout or >oke or rtin.

Youih muft rcfign its blooming charma
To igt, -f hofc. cold and' rriiv'ring arma

Wili %wither ev«ry joy ..
'Tis britric iafs, 'cis râffid <iricamr,

* 'is melring waxc, 'iia air-,dreli'd clre2m,
Thaï: cime will foon dcft;oy.

So (miles ar 'mnrn rire dewy Tôro,'
And ins cic gerrial bi-cézes bo~

* Evolviing edour5 round;
But, cruffh'< lsy cv'ning'b ruflrng rains,'
It droops, if rinL<ks uron the Plasin$,

, Do%%n troddtn %vith clicgrôund.

J-jours, daiys, months, yearsi imperuous tly
Litýe icorS e.'arti*ng ilsi' theiky,

Anid miufl retirin no mole.
Kor, nry..yc)uni friend, -chat>mo'mcnts

>Arc mom1,ents ever, cv r d.càd,
-And canccll'd Iron thy- (cure..
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Set hom the globes, hat (Ail Itie.heav'n,
Arcund in rapid eddici drivcn,

Aie haft'ningta tlicrlroorn
à mne ruChe. to Eternihy,
lager ia hi% emrbrace tu die,

-is parent and hlm comb.

Týhough vve in thelle lowv vales were borTi,.
y'ct ilhtelow V,4les Dur féiuis fhouldc (corn,

Andlft othe. he.%v'tit «thould riCe:
3:ie.Ifks ciatV on elods of earth,

D)ifdai * .tlcir meàn ingloriou s birth,
Àa'ditowr unie.the, ikiem,

-An-bld BATCH-ELOR's REFLECTIOINS
on MATIRiIONY.

DOWN ta the v2le of life j tend#'WVl;ere hoary age crctpý 0flowly 'on
.And wvith clic burd'niyl% chouglit 1 bend,

That yofJîb and ail ilt joys arc gonc

Succcilvo, ye;.rs have .rol'. amz-y
In lancied vim-s of fuure blifs

3uî-'wee the plhzntrms of a d3y-
And ail ibat future dici ln zbij.

Slow w'1îh a reirafpeâlivc cye,
1 look far back cc t:trly life,

*Whers Rymeti promnitd to fupply
*My iiigheft %viiheb mn-a ,vile.

lw2ited, 'hop'd. a d 'truftlcd f1111
That' lime. %ould biing th' expeacd

But ntyer happily ta my wUi,
-Did fortune throw il ln my way.

Toc nice, toco %vire. too praud vwas T,
'1o wtd et, tauzbt by naturc's rule;

The world wàs flill ta Chufe tur me-
Andl 1-the condefccnding'fool..

lènce arc my days a bamrren rnund
0fO c riffing hopts, *and idic (cars

For 1ife,ý true life, iNoaly futind
In. facial joys, "and Coedai tcars.

Let m6pine mnonks, and ramhIiný rakes,
'l'ho joys of-wcvddted Ioecride -'.

.Thelv. mnai-nrs rifc fram grol*s miilàakesi,
Unbridlrd lu ii or SIo;;iy "lrid'u.

ThIy e-cred f.*econnmî«bial love,
Fic,%v froni af&o~mi ei'

AfYeCl1ohs fàcred tô iht, dOVe,
Hcroic,, conft.arnt' warrn and kirid.

Hal, holy Si amne j hail, ticred tyu I
;ýhà binds two iciitie. fouis in one 1-

On cqî:aI wingi tîber cibkes ily,
in cqual. (Iream; their pleaCureî ruts.

Thcir dulies flUi thfir ple-arures bring;,
Henct' joy5in fwift.fuccefion corne,

A quccýà n le h, and he'i a king,
.Aud ther dominion ix-their home.

Happy the youth who finds a bride
Inal'prightly dâys of healîli and cafc T

Wýhorc tealper to his own allied,
No knoviedge ficks but liow to plearc.

A thoufand (wezcç tlheir d3yg attend 1
A îlîau(and com(aorts rife arcund! '

Here hufbard, pasent,- wife, and fricnd.
la every decarcil fCnfc la tound.

Yrt îhm*nk aorman, 'midil reenet Co 'Say.
Thât clouds and florins wil never rife;

A clond mnay dini the brightcfi; day,
And diormi dillurb clic caîrieftIkics.

D3ut f1111 their blMf ihall fland-its groaund',
Nor fliai) thtir comfort% hience remayez

l3i&crâ arc nit falubrious-fbund,
And loveri..quaticli hicigbten 104c.

The ligh:ts, and (hadcs, ansd goods, and
i 1 !à

Thus fincly blended in their fate,'
To fývceî fubrniffion bowi their wili~,

And mak-e thcm happy in -hcir (tact,

ATTRACTION >.,tn REPULS10ON,

A ]PABLI.

R)E PULSIQi, ta Attraion ery'd,lI.' NVIIY do you drawv l'e chus afide
Atzrialon ar.fwertd in a -crack,
'if 1 pull this vvày, you pull b2ck.

Bath- arc .end,-,d witii equàl imighî,
'l' Petp the equilibri riehî..

.SIioud you Repuifion, puh obad
The ttnivcrfe wauld (Don bc marr'd;

And J, 1 tquit ny'deflin'd lav,
Shlou'd Con tl-e %vorid-toruin draw
TVien ier la join in, fricndihip chafr.,
'Tis olîpc.fîtici kreps us fade.'

Týhu,, in arinatic,n parties visew*%V
Somne 1bi, and other rbal. put fuc ;-
Tile qýàr.r5l ik a good. efieýt,
For il trffÊýlcat us, rbefie detcà&
But. fhioïi1d 1 , ey* Icagu;;% of frieidrtip

Why thtii thçï'dali bc rogues iaUkc.

CHOtICLIt
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FOR EI G N INTELL. G,E N CE.

Berlin, April 15 -

TJHIS day the.Etta Major of his Maje-
fly's houfchold was put on the War

Iablifhument, and an early day is ap-
pointed for the departure of his Majefly's
field equipage, to the frontier of Ean Pruf-
fia. 

»The Commandeur Great Crofs of the
Order of the sword, Sir Sidney Smith, an
Officer of the Royal Navy of England, ar-
rsied at Potfdam laft week, and. was im-
imediarely admitted to' privace conference
witla the King, ,to Nîclie was introdu-
ed by the Britith Minifler. it is tuppo-
fcd this officer if eni to'doncert a plan of
operations to bc combined betevéen the na-
val force of England and our army, in or-
der chat cthey may at in con'unaion : the
orders giren for the traniportation of bag.
gace and aitillery towards Courland feem
ta announce thàt the campaign wil bc
cpened in thbA quarter. lis Majehy will
take the field in perfon, and thc Prince
Louis will attend hin.
. Paris, April 26. Thd Marquis de la Fay.
stte ias refumed- the commarid of the Na-
tional Troops, amidtt the naft aftoni<hing
erouds of people and houts of appaufe,
that were ever-known on any occafion.

'1 hewhole body of trodps, with him at
thrir head, marclhed without diftin£tion of
rank, fix abreiat, to 'the Palace of the
Thirilleries, having previoufly fent to know
when the King would receivc from thcma .
Deputation, to cbank him for the Lerrer Lre
bas qorirten to his Ambafadors at Foreign
Couri, to mail. krwn his dercrminauion ref.
pefiir the nevforming ard correaing of the
frercb Conflitutin. .

Oi their arrival at the Thuilleries thd
proccmon enrered the Great-Court, and
verit up-the great faair-cafe which croffes-
the apartnents. The King rec.eived the
Deputation'in his Cabint, when M. de.la
Fayerte txprefTed to his Majefiy their-fen-
timents, who a.nfvered, that he ieceived
ihis- as a frefh proof o their îttachment-
with.additional fatisfaeion.

AIl the troops tlen nied off before the
King, fno-utirg ?ivele Roi;, and often Vi.re
l1 Nårion. One of the foldier citizens, on
pafPng thc Kirg. faid -to hini Sire, Scekhere
c ir true fiends. I ai, perfuadedrbey are,

faidh is Majèly; with the, (tronge eimoti-
ens of plcafure.'

lt'is~býèieved to be determincd.at Stock.
holm, )ht an efs foue unforefeen circum -

-lancc (hall arife, his Swed;li Majefly
will, in this monthj, comnience a tour of
confdtrable extent. The oflentible pur.
pofe of it is for the recovery o his health,
but political motives arc in general aßign.
cd as its caure.

About the 12th inaant he is expcaed to
ernbark on board the Amadis yacht, which
is alrcady prepared for his reception, lor
Straliund, from whence hc will proceed îo
an interview with the Pruffian Mcnarch,
at this place, or Koningfberg. His route
will then be to Aix-la Chapelle, or Spato
Holland, and, perhaps, to England.

Cepenager, April 16.- It appears the id.
tention oi our government to put the na-
vy on a refFeaable footing, though it li
certain that Dcnmark will mnvariahly pér--
ift ini'thefyglem the has embraced, and

cmploy ber army in Ifupport of the ncu-
irality in-which fhe engagid'about thice
years nce.
1 On the other hand, every thing feems ta

.announce Ione cxtraordinary event in the
Baltic.

The EiSi. flfrigate, and the other-arm-
cd véffels of that nation -which are at an.
chor off the Skagen, paffed the Grand
Belt the loch, Since thisl rnall (quadron
has entered ite Noath Seas, there bas been
little doubt chat the objea of its miffion
was to reconnoitre thefe feas, and to coke'
foundings : but t bas becen reduced to a
certainty, ince the captains and officers
of the frigate have been ohferved to bc
niaking exaà charts of thefe ilations,
which e Dani(h Court would nt per-
mit them ta prcceed -with.

Peter(burgh, Marcb 29. On the 2oth init.
ve enjoyed a fuperb fpedacle here ; thc

regirent of horfe guards defiled along the
Imnperial Cafile, bearing to the fortrefe the
tiophids of lfmail, compofed of nearly (ive
hundred horfé tails, comrnanders flfs,
maces, (1andards, and colours. It is faid,
that the becter to perpetuate thé remcm-
brance of this inportant conquefl, and tie
other advantages gained. by Prince Potem-
kin over the encmiesof the Chriflians, and
in oppofition to the Alcran and to the
Sword of Mahomet, our augufi Soverei'.n
intends ta prefent Prince Potcmkin witih a
Bible richly~bound, and.fet with,brilliants,
together with a abre of immcne value.

Genea, 4pril 2o. The Engliff Con ul has
dormnunicated to our Goverhment .letter
received from the Duke'of Leedsinwhich.
he-informs him, by ihe»KînSs ordar, that
a Britifh fquadron is fîtting out to rupport
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the pr.opofIbcns ci Peace between Ruffla
and the portc, and that it willbc joined by
twelve Dutch ihipi of the line.

Trhc Vice-Conful of Spain, by order of
the ConlulIihas been oh board ail the mer-
chant ihips of th.cir nation, and given or-
ders ta their Capt ains and -crews, ta pay the
bichcft rcpcl to the ncw french National
F]ag.

BRIT1SH IVEWS.

Londun, Maj 3.

T ,HE National Affembly of France, in
rerpea ta M Pecyroutc, the celebra-

ted navigator, have refolved that hih pay
ihould bc continued ta his reprefentarives,
till the rcturn ci. the vefTels fent in fearch
of him ; and that an account of his voy-
ages (hall bc printcd at the expence of the
nation, for the benefit of lis widow.

The whule amount-of aignats burnt in
France, fince the diminution of the Nati-
onal Dcbt cçmmenced, is thrcc million
fivp hundred thoufand pounds fierling.

The State of the Continent at prefent
remains in an awful kmnd of doubt. The
King of lrutia's troops are ail on tiptoe
for adion i whilft the Emprefs, colleaed
in force, fecns paufing vihether to fbearb

éti frword or ibrrm oway the frabtard.
Yeftcrday morning Lord Hood's baggage

was fent to Port(mouth, in order to be put
on board his Majèliy's fhip the Viâory ;
and at noon inftr:uaions were fent from
the Admiralty for fhutting up forne houfes
of rendezyous for the impr:fs fervice, and
orders given to ihe Licecenants and gangs
to proceed immediately on board their ref-
pedive fhips.

The Governor of the Ruffian Company,
accompanied by Mr. Peters and Mr. Cd-
lrey Thorntàn having been. honourcd by
hii Mefiý Miniflers with a conference
onthe cu'bje& of the prefent ftate of the
trade to the Ruffian.ports, are authorizel
to informi the MNembers of the Company,
and the Centlemen cncerned'in fhipping,.
thar th'ere appears a grcat degreeof proba-
bility rhaT, 1hiris failing fronïhence under
luch circunftarccs, as woulIdenablethem
to Ieav clic Ru(fian 'orts with:their car-
goes by ctie end of June, br tie middle of-July,.:would not bce ndngered by reafon

lany event of the. prelent negociations
with tie Court of Petùfourgh.

5. Lord Hood, the Cormmiandcr in Chief
cth Grand:Fleet,.intended for the Baltic,

touk lis•firiai leave of. he Admiralty Board
en Tugfdayand socaon board Îhevieori

where he wili fleep for the fîru time on
Saturday. And »he ocher officers arc or-
dered to be with their fhips, and no per-
Cons ta fiecp on thore on pain of being it-
perfeded.

Yecerday a courieTürived at tie French-
AmbaIF4dor's wici dirpatches from his
Mo Chriftian Majcily to bis Excellency,
who, on receiving the Letters, lent a nef-
Cage ta Lord Grenville with cte purportof
the diCpatches, wvhich arc laid to contain a
very alarming account of affairs in thiat
country.

Another group of foreigners of diftinaL-
on are juil arrived in London, in coinf-
quence of frefi diflurbances at Paris.

The Mail which arrived on Monday ac
the General Poil Oificç fror Ncw-York,
has brought over remittances ta the Amne.
rican Merchants ta the amounrt of 16o,ood.
befides orders for great quan.ities Of gOod.,

The Lords Commifrloners of the Admi-
ralay have ordered, chat no -trading fbips
ihail receive proteaians for feame.n until
thel Captain Commander of the (hip fhal
make his affidavit of cte porit ha is ta faiL
for, and allo shat the.Y 1ial iow tbCir
clearance from .the-Cuflo.m.Houfe.

Captain icathcotc, of tie45 th regiment
of foot, who was coming te England frona-
Doninica for the benefit of bis bealth
dicd the ,t8th of March on board the Daih-
wood packet.

The quehiion rcfpefUng the abatcmeis
of Mr. Hanlings's Trial has been refolved
thus -: Fira, that ail judicial proccedings.-
wYhen once lodged in th. Houfe of Lords,
remain in, full forse not only [rom rcffià
ta CefnTon, but from Parliament to Parlia-
ment ; Secondly, that ail leifnative pro-
ceedings are terminated with the feiion ;
and Thirdiy, as a côroiiary from chofc
propoficions,-that a prorogation and diflo-
lution (as far as they atfed buCineffes in
ticir Houle) are equivalent ta each orher,
and are the fame :hing.

There never was a period when the Spa..
ni(h Navy.vas in fa formidable a flcae as
it ii ar prefent, fince the peace of -7pS3,
more thdn.zo àfthe firct, fecond, and third-
rates have becn added to their line. The
Marine Minifler is indefatigable in his d-
partmient, and every encouragement is
given to foreign -hipwrights,'particuiauly
to thoIe oi this country.

When ic National Flag was hoifled at
Cadiî, the Spaniards- refufed ta pay it any-
refpe& whatecer, but all ihe French fhip;
fired a grand falute, and alil the other fo..
reigd veirels hoifted their colours on the
occafon.

The Enperor of Morroço, indche Re.
gency of Algi:rs, have been applicd ta. by
thdMiniftry and have pronifedno on)y.
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go Tcrpedt tfi nev- fiag on iys appe3r.ance
ini the Mediterraniear', but tu Cire a grand

fr.lutc front ail tbii bittéries'on it!i in.
zuguration. 0 f -ail thé Barhairy ovr,

the Bey of l'unis aionc ha) refoived OOt.to
Pay iv the accuflt.mcd honours.

M. Caz..leu, one. or vle Ariflocratica)
p .arty, rent a challenre yelierday to M.

;toderer, one of. thic Patrioti, for having
rcprimandcd bis fide of the A'irtrbly for
want cf loyaity and. re'pca (a hi Majv1ly,
en hi&s late aî>pearancc -among té ruprc-
tentatives of the Pcrcpic.

hLt. Roderdr dcflpi(ed titis rhodomentade,
&ndti rad lus« idvcrf.irv, that analp>e* to
ccli irot ventd but littie ta jhe diÇcovcry of
truth, anti that hi> life and hii (word
%weru botb confecrarCcl to LIIe (ervicc of bis
eauntry!

'lle gooci woa.n wbho nerted his MNa.
jcfly, haa comiplamncd tn te' iTemnbly,

Ihat- lier penflon docý not 'mount ta mure
than s,,;33 livres (aimo<I ScOl. Per2an-
tiom, a! liauh ber prcdcctTors' had more
than dâoublc Chat fuin ! The rdfi 'f this
cornphint occafioned a Sener2i frmile, *bher
petition, however, w.,s rcfrrred ta a Com.

mTitee,. as theic nformed the A<temibly that
fOirle of the Clerki; ini UJtbce -li4d refufed to,

* îIy lier out of tilt Civil Liti.
*Thr rep>ort which hart been -prnpàcra.

-ced, that orders werc ilfueti. tafvo rfd
thé holding the, affires, of Wexfnrc (ire-

jInd)ý , 1r conftquCnýe of the runit.ur of a
PtaUltntial diiord.er having bràke out tht,c
is rotsiily V~ardcs

Thr àlirrimîing initclligenr o a i*iru
:aiigin tbc armnincCo<înty. lias

no ochcrfotindation titan that an OIitIiOi
tever 'ruvaild yhere.

The.tMar'quis de Nouilles, on hit arri-
vai :fi 'Vicnîia, prtenved his comrniulion
fromn the King and National Afflcmnbly. A
frw dâys aftur, lie effaced ls*is armorial
bearings-and ail niarks of 'Nobility (rom
Ihis carriate, and rio-, i c2lled afid à gni
*his niffic M. Noutilles.

POivE$STic AF 17 A 1ilS..

13y leuters, (rom Lvnenburg we learn1
that itir (eutence %vas -c;irried into-exe.
cution at-the tiue appointed. Their be
liaviaur at the ,tallowb was Çuch as bc.
came mens wlio wcre fenfibie of the horrid
crime they har,. comiitcd.

'File finglc lot of avarice fcents ta haYo
brOUght 'IuefCe nt ni to vti untimely. end,/
and lias (un nithcd a mdancholy anid i.
king inftarice uf the drpravity of thc bu.

m;n heàrt. Afide front itis vtranfailion,
ilheir condut!t hart tucen, ilrough life> ab
generiliy biamelefs -as Chat of their ncijh.
boura. TIhe lave cf money annihilied

-the influencé oi former habits, ând -led
thcm, in tib infiance, flot only va violate
the fironget ticbs of nature and moraiity,
but Co commiit the hoirid -deed whilfl, i
the vcry a£1 oif rectiving the kindcfi. at.
tcfltiofli of horpîvality.

Atier ttici condeantation they made tihe
foilowving confcfion of cheir guilt 'Thai
vhey went vo Eminaud's haute,,.pretcnd.
irig a wtilh Io flerp there, and wvhile the
old mari mas going to the b4rn foi a boni,
dic of ftraw vo make viîem a bc d, they foi.
Iovved 1dmt ou «, and ulton bis. return kil..led him %%icla -liicks found by them it bis
aven door ; that he madie but littie reffit.
Àlice, and Chat bath of them' gave him te.
peâtcd biows - 'bat thecy:'then leit himb

re-nveetivîrhauesnd' rnurdered thq
o1d %'~omiai and grand-d'aughtcr in the.

fâme manner , That vboy broke open the
cinefl, egpe-aing vo finti more moncy thàt
they did C hat the amo'uxtr Was under (en
liounds; that thty,,bil nt ail his papers
tbaC-vlucy were nov in iquor, ncither wva
the oid man - that thý Cime v boy r«emÏin-
cd î nl the houfe, 2fter thec faoý, was, licte
more thzAn haIt an ,hour ;- that belore thel
d,,parvcd thry dragîged in the body ai the
aid man, pilcdti vr flitrte bodies one upan
the aibler, caves 'd llhein with llrav (thrir..
intended bcd),,'-fct lire' to thé boute, and:

* bis> s. 'Lieutean CharleaRoherts, Pf
Ma 51'' 7 clu regv. Of foot, to àlis
Elzaet ecks, da.ughter 'of the. ReY..-

a ATRA 4airrived ikearned cor. 5;y ly ýPr. .Abigail jaggeïr; ngcd,
t) er Alert, froin 'l'ktnenlitIrg, wdhrf lhe Y* .15. kY

lon., Thomas- Ancirtw"5tr.ingr, 1antiv ~ g Mr. "gi. Demipfy, ageti 4..
lHon. ,Prnr-S )renvan. d . t io. /Lalicl W;d f;ae 4

The-triai ai Georgc FredciiVck RoUtel!,er' .L Mr. RobertvCamp in, aged i29.
and .- Ih Bueliie- fr tu i'f-rd tr ii. John Cuninh, Eqgei7.

FrceikEnauv, toek 'place bq ~Yd_ 13-. J lînes -eto, o of ain3S~1
fedy ld4 ih inift. ar Ltuienbirg., 1Ihvy Feotrin, Pr;

We" eilc lfourud gtiiliy, and' ftcnL Ic:cd, vo - 16. Mr,. M.artaret Schineidçr," %vie.
lae ,har.ged on the (pot, werVe ,îe " Cmurdî~Mr onSidr agd '4

waï ýomi d,'onpi AIoztdaâàciiff. . Mr. ceorge Lynn,'agcd z7.


